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Thousands of Rhode 
Island Jews came 
together as a strong 
community the last week 
of October to meet 
Hadassah Lieberman, 
celebrate Shabbat, 
experience a Jewish 
Renaissance and 
culminate the week by 
hearing Nobel Peace 
Prize Award winner, Elie 
Wiesel. See pages 10-14 
for photos and articles . 

As of November 1, the 
2002 JFRI Community 
Campaign has raised 
$3,412,211 - or a 
5.24% increase. If you 
have not yet pledged, 
please be generous when 
your neighbor calls later 
this month. 
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Nobel prize to 
·•1emon" theorist 

LOS A NGELES : Turning 
base metals into gold 
was an alchemist's trick 
in medieval times but 
George Akerlof has 
done them one better. 
He has turned "lemons" 
into a Nobel Prize in Eco
nomics. The UC Berke
ley professor wrote an 
academic paper in 1970 
in which he used the 
example of a faulty 
used car, a " lemon", 
sold to an unsuspecting 
customer, as a way of 
illustrating his concept 
of "asymmetric infor
mation". 

According to the con 
cept, the assumed 
supply and demand 
working of the market, 
in which buyer and 
seller arrive at an 
agreed-upon price 
after negotiating, fails 
when one of the two 
withholds informa
tion . 

Akerlof, 61 , is married 
to Janet Yellin, also a 
distinguished econo
mist . He shares the 
award with two other 
economists. A Michael 
Spence of Stanford 
University and Joseph 
Stig lit z of Columbia 
University. Presumably, 
being economists, they 
will have litt le trou b le 
divid ing t he award 
($943,000) into th ree 
equal part s. 

Anti-Israel students 
organize in Russia 

KURSK: Ultra -nation -
alist Vladimir 
Zhirinovsky's Liberal 
Democratic Party is sup-
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porting a new group 
calling itself the Orga 
nization for the Lib 
eration of Palestine . 
The group includes 
Palest inian students 
studying in Kursk and 
is allegedly carrying 
out "educational 
work" informing local 
residents why terror is 
necessary in the strug
gle against Israel. 
The report comes 
from the Union of 
Councils for Jews in 
the Former Soviet 
Union, which adds 
that Zhirinovsky reg 
ularly calls for closer 
ties between Russia 
and the Arab world . 

Arab students ally 
with David Duke 

NEW YORK : Another 
group of Arab stu
dents, this one at New 
York University, is dis
tributing anti -Semiti c 
literature written by 
David Duke, a former 
grand wizard of the 
Ku Klu x Klan . 

Arab Students United 
distributed the Duke 
piece under the head
ing "Educate yourself 
and others ." 

David A. Harris, 
executive director of 
t he American Jewish 
Committee, said "At a 
t ime wh en A mericans 
are especi ally sensi
t ive t o any attacks 
o n particular et hnic 
or faith groups, it 
simply is deplorable 
that Arab Students 
United w ould o penly 
endorse and d issem
inate the vile anti
semitism and 
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conspiracy theories 
advanced by David 
Duke. 

" His long-stand ing 
record of bigotry, 
racism and xenopho
bia, his target ing of 
African -Americans, 
Jews and other minor
ities, as well as immi 
grant groups, make 
him one of the coun
try 's most notorious 
purveyors of hate" 
said Harris . 

Jewish leaders 
pledge support 

to Bush 

NEW YORK : Seventy 
Jewish leaders, orga 
nized by the Israel 
Policy Forum, have 
signed a statement 
expressing their 
" steadfast support" 
for President George 
Bush in the fight 
against global terror
ism and also com 
mended h is efforts to 
use the current sit
uation to push for 
progress on Israeli 
Palestinian peace. 
The statement comes 
after other Jewish 
leaders and organi
zations had criticized 
the administration for 
talking in terms of 
a possible Palestinian 
state. 

M eanwhile, officials 
at t he Confe rence of 
President s issued a 
st atement supporting 
Bush and Israel in the 
f ight against terror
ism and reject ing any 
attempt to picture 
the American Jewish 
community as d ivided 
on these matters 

-
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In the Letter to the Editor section of this 
month's opinion pages (page 8) there are two 
letters which prompt discussion. Normally, we 
do not respond to letters, preferring to let 
them stand on their own, but these deal with 
editorial decisions and I think our readers 
deserve some comments . 

First, the concern of Robert and Cynthia Weis
bord on the placement of their letter in t he 
October Voice . There was some discussion 
about whether we should run their letter since 
it was written before September 11 . As I had 
discussed with them The Voice's willingness 
to print critical opinion pieces about Israel , I 
decided that we would run the letter as prom
ised. It is unfortunate that some readers did 
not regard the Weisbord letter independently 
of the surrounding material. In news-oriented 
publications, articles on the same page often 
do not interrelate and that is especially true 
for Letters to the Editor. The headline was 
certainly not intended to blame Israel for the 
horror of September 11. 

Secondly, a number of readers were unhappy 
that the Voice used a Reuters's photograph on 
the cover that depicted Palestinian children 
lighting candles in memory of those killed in 
the September 11 attacks . I am well aware 
that Reuters is criticized from time to time 
by CAMERA and others as carrying a pro-Pal 
estinian bias in the slant of its stories and 
photos, but Reute rs generally is a respected 
international news service. One assumption is 
that the scene was purely a propaganda ploy 
created by Yasir Arafat . Maybe it was. I do 
not know. If it was, it should not have been 
printed. 

Over the yea rs, The Voice, along with other 
Jewish papers around the country, has printed 
thousands of words and dozens of pictures 
highly supportive of Israel and critical of the 
Palesti nian Authority. With all of our sources, 
it is important not to be gullible nor to be 
made tools of myth-makers. 

It is part of the Voice's mission, as much as 
we can do so from afar, to try t o bring t o 
our rea ders information about matters t hat 
concern Israel in an open and fair fashion 
and to reflect the variety of opinions w ithin 
our community. It is my be lief t hat Israel and 
t he Un it ed States are sophisticated enough 
t o absorb, and even be strengthened by, a 
report ing of a broad spectrum of opinion . 

Shalom, 
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Life Cycle Events 

Beginnings of personal responsibility 
Becoming Bar Mitzvah 
by Avis G un t her- Rosenbe rg 

3:30 pm, Tuesday, September //, 2001 
Ju;r hours ago, 13 yea r-o ld Zachary Kahan was rnung 

in his 8 th g rade classroom a, Western H ills Middle chool ,n 
C ranston as lh c news bega n to spread lha1 four comrnc rc1al 
airlines had been hijacked, that one: had cra shed int0 the Pen· 
rago n and rwo had destroyed the World Trad e enter wwcr,. 

Now, he sta nds outside the sanctuary at ·1 em pie Beth-LI, 
wa itin g for his last rehearsal with Cantor Judy Seplow,n h , 
four days before h is bar mitzvah ceremony, and suddenly he 
ca n't remember a nyt h ing except the first word oft he V'a havta 
praye r. 

" It's okay," she tells him gently, becko ning h,m ,ns,de. It 
wi ll al l come back once you start. And 11 docs. 

Zachary, a swee t-fa ced , bespeckled boy w1th a ma1ght 
li ne o f ba ngs across his fo rehead and a neat row of shiny 
braces, chants quickly, a ,ad too qu ick ly. 

"It's like you slid into home plate 1hcrc ," Can tor Scplowin 
says. "You rushed the last line. Maybe 1t\ cxc1tcmcnt. Ju s1 
take a deep breat h now." H e tri es it again, slower thi s ume. 
"Beaut iful , Zach. ood jo b." 

Duri ng the Tora h rea di ng, the can to r reminds him w here 
to break, when to breathe and rela x. H e does well, then mis
pro no unces a word . 

"Oops," he says. 
" Ir's o kay," Camor Scplowin says encouragingly. " I don't 

want you to say 'oops ' Saturday." 
U nder Jewish law, ch ild ren arc no t o bligat ed to observe 

rhe com ma ndments, a lt ho ugh they arc encouraged to do so 
ro the best of t heir abi litic~. At age 13 (a nd in so me congrega
t io ns 12 fo r g irls), that changes, as the children become bar or 
bat mitzvah, sons or daug hters of the commandments. 

In ancienr t imes, a 13-yca r-old boy not only had rhe 

re1pons,b1l1ty of fulfilling ,he commandments. but had rhe 
rigln 10 form binding contract,, 10 tc.111fy in from of rcl1g1ou.s 
couns and to mnq•. Tod.iv, a har muzv.1h cc:rcmony mark-. 
the time a young m;n I \ able to le.ld a rcl1g1ou\ sc:P ice .rnd be 
counted 111 a m111yan (q uorum } of 10 ,duh, In Reform ,nd 
many C:on,crYallYC .1nd Rccon11.1ruct1on1\l \yn.igoguc,, g1rh 
arc a.l,o counted a, part of a mmy.in 

Th1\ nc,,. 5- l.ltU\ accrue, autom.1.t1c..JIIY, wnh or,._, 1thou1 d. 

bar or bat mn1v.1h ceremony 
Zach ha, been 'lUd1·111g hi\ 1 orah and Hafur.h porunn 

a, well .1\ the \Crnce prayer\ he will lead ,111cc l,l\t \rumg. 
mcc11ng w11h rutor Rc1n1 S1IYcrm.1n weekly • .1nd more rcccnth 
w1th 1he cantor and Rahh, Jon•1ha.n 
Blake. who has helped h,m prcpne 
h1.s !.pcccl, or d ',,ar Torah 

The \IX month, h..1.,·c p.11..\cd 
quickly for Zach. "ho 11 ,n honors 
uudcm and w,1n1, to be ;,a l.i" yer 
some day St1II. he', feeling edgy 

"You know wh;,it vou ha,c to 
do, bu1 \l11l, you re go111·g 111 front of 

Za chary, a sweet-faced, 
bespeckled boy with a straight 
line of bangs across his fore 
head and a neat row of shiny 
braces, chants qu ickly, a tad 
too quickly. 

a large group of people •nd you }U" get ,cared. he s.n-, 
Bccom111g a bar m11zv.ih mean\ 1hc beginning, nf pcr

~o nal rnpornihiluy. For Z.1ch, th.it mean, "'g1v1ng from the 
hcan, not your p.arcnt, tdling you to gn·c, .1, ,,,ell ;n a1tcnd-
111g servi ces regularly, and bd111g a Jcw"h l,fe "The Tor.h \ 
going to be pa,;:scd down ,,,hen I have a kid, and It mcam there 
arc ,,..,J,olc gcncra uons pa 1111g down 1hc Tor.1h .. 

Bar m111v.1h cclcbra 11on, come a1 a lime 111 a boy,; or 
girl's life when the\' >re 1uggling the need to be a child. and 
rhc de.sire 10 be an adult, a 11mc when a ,·oung man's \'OICC 

st.ans 10 crack, and a girl's bod~· bcgtn" to change, when a ,u u 
fits perfectly one dJ.y, and ,,. too ,hort 1he next. 

At Touro Synagogue 111 Newport, an Orthodox shul , 
both bar and b•t m1t7vah ,re held off l around age 14. 

\Y/c 1ry ro po.Hpone the program as long as we can,'' says 
Rabb, 1\ lordecha1 E.skov1tz. "The longe r they stay in the pro
gr;i.m. rhc more prepared they arc." 

And prepared they arc, 111dccd. By the rime Rabbi Eskov-
112\ two bar m111vah studcnrs will complete the program this 
,pring. they will have read and c;1ud 1cd seven 1-/af,aror. T heir 

Please turn to page 25 

Wiesel speech culminates community weekend 
by O'Brian Kaufman 

Speak ing before an over-Aow audience at Te mple Bet h- El 
in Prov idence, Elie Wiesel, winner of rhe obel Peace Prize 
in 1986 , ca lled on the Jewish community of Rhode Isla nd to 
stay foc used on "commu niry efforts" and "rradiri ons.'' 

"A Jew is a Jew when he or she is pan of rhe commu
n ity. A Jew is defi ned by his o r her relationship wirh rhe com
mun ity," Wiesel said . The author of a dozen books including 
the bes tseller N ight, W iesel headlined rhc Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island 's ma in Com mun ity C ampaign Event o n 

Elie Wiesel speaks of the need for community to come 
together in this time of crisis. 

unday evening, Ocrober 28 . il was the final in four 111gh1s of 
communny events and acnvmes-a long wcekc:nd focused on 
building com munuy. 

" \Y/c arc rhc only people who have survived since anri
quiry. \Xi'hy?" \'Vicsel asked. Hi s ans,,er aga111 stressed com
munity: " It has co do with our relationship with God. As 
Jews, we pray rogether." 

Speaking of the terrorise attacks against the United States 
in September, \Xliesel noted that "we are goi ng through a 
ro ug h period . A crisis on many levels. The threat to all of 
us is terrorism. Israel lives in terrorism, constant terrorism. 

Jews in Israel a re afraid to live as no rmal 
people. They are afraid to go to the 
shopping cenrer, to go co a restaurant. 
Parents worry char their ch ildren might 
no t come home ar night. A merica now 
understands what Israelis fear. America 
now feels Israel's fear," he sa id. 

W hen a reporter asked Wiesel if the 
events of September 11 shared similari
ties with rhe brutaliry of the H olocaust, 
the Nobel lau reate answered , "There 
is no comparison. September 11 was 
a tragedy. Bur the Holocaust was the 
t ragedy of traged ies. Ir was the greatest 
caram ophe of th~, 20th Centu ry. There 
1s no compan son . 

More than 1,200 conrriburors to 

rbe ) FRI campaign turned our to hear 
W iesel speak. It was an impressive show 
of solidarity, according to H erb Stern, 
Co-Chair of the Pacesetters, an aux
ilia ry group of the Communiry Cam
paign. "\Xie live in a wonderful , feeling 
and compassionate communi ty," Stern 
said . "T h is event shows chat people 
want to be part of the community. Am I 
surprised by the success of this evening? 
Ir sounds like h urzpa h to say 'no'. But 

we brought 111 o ne of the gia nts of ou r rime, a moral beacon, 
during a time of need. So it's nor su rp rising ro have such a 
show of community." 

Thar thought was echoed by Robert Mann, president 
of che Federation . He said , "people are acting as a commu
nity. ~1o re than 600 turned o ut fo r the Women's A lliance 
event, 650 at the Renaissance evening, a nd more than 1,200 
at Beth-El. The events were a success." 

More important, accordi ng ro Bob Scarr, who chai rs the 
campaign, were the funds raised tO support needed commu
nity programs. "The com mun ity campaign thus far has raised 
$3.3 million - a 5% increase on a card-for-card basis. T he 
important thing is that everybody who has given in the past 
be able to make a pledge to the ca mpaign th is year." 

During the past ca mpaign , Jewish orga nizations collec
tively provided 960,000 food packages, made 1.6 m ill ion 
home visits and deli vered 5.5 million hot meals to fami lies, 
children and elderly through 12 1 ]:!esed centers in I ,320 loca
tions in the former Sovie t Un ion. "Literally mi ll ions of lives 
are being saved and enhanced because of the gifts we have 
given," Starr said . 

The W iesel event was the cl imax of the 4-day- lo ng week
end of com mun ity bu ild ing activi ties. The events began on 
T hursday even ing, October 25, when the Women's Alliance 
ofJFRI welcomed H adassah Lieberman, the wi fe of Connect
icut Senator and 2000 Vice-Presidential C and idate Joseph 
Lieberma.n . Friday evening was devoted ro community Shab
bat in synagogues througho ut the stare; and on Saturday 
evening, O ctober 27, the Bureau of Jewish Education's "A n 
Evening of Jewish Renaissance II" drew over 65 0 people to 
the Jewish C ommunity Center in Providence for study ses
sions on prayer, Jewish cooking and art , mys ticism, humor 
and film , and to gain other insigh ts into Judaism . 

'We have never felt m ore in need of community than 
since the tragedy last month," M ann sa id. 'The gatherings 
have shown that we a ll feel a need to be together. T he fed
erat ion is a lifel ine for supporting Jews, caring fo r Jews, and 
saving Jews." 

turn to page 12 
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Assassination, calls for revenge, 
reactions to greater powers, who is a Jew?. 
issues that continue to face Israel 

• • 

by Ychuda Lev 

The i.sues ,har fa ced and per
haps fa·, cd Israelis this pa5t month 
all had fami li ar rings: assas, ina
tions, ca lls for revenge, que5 11 ons 
of how to rcac1 to the dcma nds of 
grcarer powers and st ill , after all 
these years , "Who is a Jew?" 

Rchava rn Zc'cvi, a name 1101 

familiar to most America n Jews 
but one to be reckoned with in 

brad , was rhc latc.H vicurn or assa.s
sin s' bull ets, thi s lime in the Hya tt 
Ho1cl in Jcru ,a lcm. 

Zc'cvi , better known a-. 
Ga ndhi beca use as a young 111 a 11 

he had a lea n, ascc1i c appearance, 
was the minister of tourism until 
two days before his dea th when he 
res ig ned becau se, he cbimcd, Arid 
Sha ron wa s 100 rc:1dy to co n1pro· 

misc with the PalcJ.unian lcadc:r
sh1p and to give in ro American 
pressure. 

Which might up you off 10 
rh c fact that ZCcvi, despuc h11 

nickn ame, held a ,cal on the mn 1 
ex treme right wing of the hr.1d1 
ca binet and \,•as the man creducd 
with the invention of lhe "Ord 
"tra rufcr .. 10 dncribc the enforced 
expuh1on from hr.1d of It\ Arab 
c1t11.en . 

But the re-,pcc1 hown .11 h1, 

funeral :1nd 1n the culog1c, thi1 
even h1 ~ pol111cal opponent') gan· 
h11n wa-, due to ~omcth1ng cl,c, 
Z.e'cv1 wa, J lmo,1 the b\l rcm.;im
ing of 1he young men and women 
who h.1d fought , he good li~h, 10 
found the ,cue. 

A, a mcmhcr of 1hc Palm.1ch , 

,he comm,ndo un11S of 1he lsr,cl 
Defense Force, in 1he \X',r of Inde
pendence, and for many ycan afo.~r
ward\ ,u a ,pcnalist 1n 1ntdl1gcnce. 
he held , pl,cc of honor in 1he 
p• ntheon of I sracl, heroes Even 
1he pol111c,1I c-x 1rcm1,m of h,, l.iter 
rear, d,d nOI dctrac1 from h" rcpu
tat1on He w,1 one of the •hc\'rc:-4' 
of the state\ founder, 

Tim w,- not hov. ,he P,lc.-
11111.111 '.1" Zc cv1 J 11, killer-. v.crc 
membe" of ,he PI-LP. • ,mall. 
cxtrcm1\t fac.11011 of the P,1lc un1.1n 
lc.1dcr-.h1p "ho,e o,, n comm.1ndcr 
h.1d been ,1,,.1..,...in.11cd hr hr.1cl1, 
,omc 11me hcforc I he Pl 'r I' called 
/.c c\'J\ de.1th rcven~e for 1hc pre• 
\'IOU\ k1ll111~ 

hr;icl. ,,hich cl.11mcd to i no" 
1he 1dcntllr of ,he killer\, dcnunded 

Rhode Island to Israel Solidarity Mission 
December 2 - 7, 2001 

Program highlights: 
• Top level briefings and analysis of the current situation 

in the Middle East 

• Meet with Israelis 

• Interactive JAFIIJDC site visits 
• Visit our partnership 2000 friends in Afula 

El Al from New York to Ben Gurion 
Round trip bus to/from NY airport 

4 nights at the lnbal hotel 
(formerly the Laromme hotel) 

in Jerusalem 

Only s999 
Now is the time to stand in unity 

wit!~c~~!: "f!.~~ael. ~ 
at JFRI - 421-4111, ext. 173 ~ 

or E-mail: jkarlin@jfri.org 

,heir arren b1 the PA ,nd tli,1 they 
be handed .;, er to lsrul for 1ml. 
Y.1 1r Ar.1fat did .Hrcst 1,ome mem
ber, of the PFLP bu, released them 
.rnd rcfu,.cd 10 .1.cquic(cc in lsr.ad·s 
demrnd ,. Thi! led 111 turn to the 
.1ppc.1rJncc of hr.1cl1 troop, and 
t.1nb on 1he \ lrecH of .1 numhcr o( 
P.1IC\t1nun cn1c. and to" 11(, \0111<' 

of them for the firs1 umc (111cc: hr.1-
cl'\ wnhdr.1" .11 J fcv. ye.us Jgo 

The United S1,ue, clJ1111ed 
th.n l\rJcl w.1,;, o,·crrcJcting and 
1hc confron t.1.t1011 ,, ,1\ dr.un.1t1C.1!h· 
,.,or<icncd when lcru,Jlem he.ud 
report\ th,H 1hc J\ mcric.111, were 
.1bour rn ca ll for the crcJtio11 of J 

P.1lc-.11m.tn \tJtc a, p.trr p.trme111 
to the ,\r.1.b "'orld for rnpport111g 
1hc u,1t on 1crror1,rn. \hJron g.n·e 
.111 .rngr v ,pcecl1 111 the Knc\\Ct. 
comp.u111g Pro 1dcm Bu,h to Nev
die Clumhcrl.1111, the Briu c,h Pr11nc 
~l1111\tcr who. in 19.'.\R, ,urrcn• 
dercd ( 1ccho,lovak1.1 10 I l1 dcr :u 
,\lunich !he American.:, 111 t11rn 

100k umhr.1gc Jnd 1hc Crl\l\ ended 
onl) when ShJron •polog1Zed fo r 
,he analogy 

/\n11d .s 1 all of the S tunn und 
Orang, an old reliable con A,ct 
r.11scd It~ head ag:i111 111 Jeru.sa lell"I 
1h1s month , the endless argument 
about who 1s a Jew? 

Ir began when an American 
1mm1grant applied 10 1he C hief 
Rabbinarc for permiss ion ro marry 
her Israeli boyfriend . Veteran 
observers of the Israeli scene can 
already fore1cll what happened: 1he 
rabbinare refused on the grounds 
th at th e woman was nor Jewish. She 
claimed 1hat she was Jewish because 
her mother had a Reform Jewish 

corwcr~io n before the woman w:1s 
born . o, kosher, said the rabbin
ate. ~he \\ Ould have ro do it on 
her O\\ n and it would have ro be 
J n Orthodox co11vers1011 . There is 
no civi l marriage 111 brad . The 
rcl1g1ou.!, .rn rhorities of whatever 
dcnom 111Jt10 11 conduct a ll mar
n.ige~ 

The couple could have gone 
to Cyp ru , or ro Europe for a c ivil 
"edd111g but , he decided to have 
Jll Orthodox co1wcr~10 11 , which 
ordi11.1rily would have \ct d ed the 
matter. 

Rut nothing 111volv111g qu c~
tlom of conver~1o n 111 brae! i~ 1ha1 
c,11n plc. La,;r month 1he Knc,~ct 
hn.u1cc Com mitt ee turn ed dow n 
a requnt fo r 1hc government 10 

fund the Jo111t Corwcrs1011 I 1Htitut c 
which, wuh live Orthodox rabbis, 
one Conscrvauvc rabbi an d one 
Reform rabbi, ha, been preparing 
non-Jcwl\h Israel", chiefl y Rus
,1311 immig r.1nr~. for conversions 
wh1th arc conducted by Orthodox 
rabbis. 

There has been mu ch opposi
tio n to che inscirurc from Ortho
dox rabbis and polit ica l leaders, 
The refusa l lo provide government 
funding will grea dy limit its effec
tiveness and may even fo rce ic to 

close down . 
Borh ,he Reform and Conser

va tive movements in Israel rega rd 
1he vo1c as a blow 10 their hopes 
fo r greater accepta nce by the lsrael i 
public a nd , on the other side, it was 
hailed by Orrhodox politica l lead
ers as a rebuff of their attempts to 
provide a lternatives to rhe O rtho
dox laws regardi ng fami ly marters. 

Israel's tourism minister, Rehavam Ze'evi, is taken from 
an ambulance, background, at a Jerusalem hospital as 
security and medical personnel stand by, after being shot 
twice in the head in Jerusalem's Hyatt Hotel on Wednes
day. 
The Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine claimed 
responsibility for the slaying. Credit: JTA 
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Deaths of Palestinian protesters 
provoke domestic crisis for Arafat 
By Gi l Sed a n wou ld have to recogni ze Israel, right to cxi,t 

(JTA) - Yasir A rafa t i; fac ing what and treat Israel with respect 
may prove th e m ost se rio us threa t m h is lead- On M o nday, after m eeting wnh Ar.if;u 
crsh ip s in ce he re turned fro m exi le in 1994 w in London , Bnush Pnmc J\11n1Hc r To ny Bhur 
lead the Pales tinia n Autho ri ty. aho gave h1 \ suppo rt fo r t he c rc.a u o ~ o f a 

A week a ft er three Pa lcstinian .s were "viable Palcn111 1an sta te. 
kill ed fol lowin g a H a m as-led dem o nstra t ion Referring to the Bu sh st atemen t> back-
in the G aza Strip in suppo rt 0 ( su spected in g Pa lc \t1nian statehood , H ana n A hra,, 1. 
tc rro~ mas te rmind Osa m a bin Laden , G aza a me mber of the Pa les tini an lcg1, la turc and 
remains tense. spo kes woman for 1hc A rah League, ca.lied 

O n und ay, the fo m ilic.s of Palcsu nia n s i he m a " m arked d ep a rt u re fro m "-t.lnd .ird 
killed during di e de mo nstratio n threate ned o pcra un g p rocedu re ., 
to o rgani ze m ass stree t p rotcsu unlcs\ t ho\C ... , h1 \ 1~ the fi nt 111n c 1hat It I\ not ba\1-
resporn, iblc for rhc dea ths were p u ni ~hed . cally a n h r.1c l1 " doc ument \ Im p ly g1\cn an 

The th rea l wa:; i~s ucd ,1 d ay a fter a A merica n \Ced of .1pp roval. .., he \.,lid 

third l'a lc;r ini an died from wound , , uffe red W h,le Arafat and Ru,h arc!\"'"'~ e,ch 
durin g the O ct. 8 cl ashes. Two d ied at the o ther mutu a l \ Uppo rt , rhc re 1.., a grcm 111g nf1 
d em o nstrat io n, du r in g whic hl 0 Paln tini;:in '>e p:n J u ng Ar.1 fot fr om r::id1c,1I P.alnunian 
po lice were injured . hla m \\, t ~ .. f" hc prnc111 111 11 f.1dd h,n u nder• 

The Pa lcs rini a n Autho ri ty rejects :1 ccu- go ne a procC\\ of l\ lam1 u11on, \\ rote I >.an rw 
satio ns th at po lice kil led the three, sayin g Rub111 <, tc111 of the l\rad 1 d.1ily I f a a rc11 · 1 ,;1 
" masked m en" had o pened fire. 111 v:1 1n •~ it called ' the Ai-Aq,.1 l11uf.1 d a 

Immedi ately ;i, fte r rhc dem o n -,1ra11 o n, he \:lid , re ferring 10 die lcru ..,a lem mo~uc 
Pa les ti n ia n po lice o rdered rhc closu re of ,cv- w here Palc ... 1in1an violence erupted 111 Se p 

cra l schools, bri cAy arres ted a t leas t o ne Pa les- tcmbc r 2000. 
ti ni an jo urnalise w ho had bee n cririca l of , he Arafo 1 rod e the f..,l a m ic ,q\c of .1 111 1-
Pa lcs rinian Autho ri ty, a nd kept fo reign jou r- hracl sen11 111en t from 1he o uf\ct or rhc 11111 -

na lis rs fro m ente rin g Ga1#a IO prevent cove r- fo d a. The move bo th cmu rcd h,, \ Urv1v;1 I 
age of a ny fut ure d emonstratio ns. a nd dc Accted criu ism of P;1les11111.1n Autho r-

Those res tric tions were lifted in subse- ity respo nsibilit y for die p l1 g h1 o f d ie P.1lcs-

quentdays. On Saturday, Pales tinian offi c ia ls n n ia n- ruled 1crr ito ric.s . 
a llowed th e reopenin g of rwo Ha mas- run In Isra el , ri gh t-w in ger, - and eve n m .1nv 
unive rsities, Al-Az har a nd the Is lami c Uni- fo rmer pc:iccmk<. - 5-aw A rafat 's , uppo n td r 
ve rsicy. rhc vio lent uprisin g an d h is t0lc rancc of terro r 

Jus t the s;i,mc, a ngry students wa rned as proof that he never really 111tc11dcd to nuke 

chat clashes with police wou ld recu r if the peace w ith Is rael. 
Pales ti n ian Autho rity fo iled tO punish those Bui now, fu ced w 1d1 Amcn can wa rnin g!I 
respo nsible fo r t he rhree d eaths. th at he cou ld be considered pa rt or the tc r-

Arafac has been in a bind s ince the ror is t ca m p if he d id no t come o ut '-qu a rely 
Sept. 11 te rror arrac ks agains t the U n ired agai nst 6 111 Laden , Pa les tin ia n po lice a rrc\ tcd 
Srntes. Referring to the 1948 incide nt when several Isla mic te rro rists for ch~ first 1i mc 
Is rael 's fi rst pri me minis te r, David Ben-G ur- since th e inri fu d a bega n last fa ll. 
io n, ordered che dow n ing o f a boar running Bur even ch is was do ne 111 rypical Ara fat 
weapo ns to dissident Jewish g roups that fu shio n : O ut of a li st of 108 terro ri ses on 
t h reatened to unde rmine t he cent ra l govern- Israe l's m osr-wa nred lis t rha t Israel had asked 
menc, one Is raeli secu r ity so u rce called the h im to d eta in, A rafa t had o n ly six o r eight 
cu rre nt showdow n "Arafat's Alta len a ." put under " house a rrest " - a co m fy status 

A rafat has been fo rced co c hoose between that Is rael says is d esigned to protec t t he m en 
President Bush and bin Laden _ and despite from possible Israeli reprisa ls. 
bin Laden's popu lariry a mo ng some segments Ac rhe same rime, Palesti nian au tho riries 
of Pa lestini a n soc ie ty, he chose Bush, at least clamped down o n media coverage of a nr i-
initia lly. A 1~1erican p ro tes ts. Alo ng w irh t he newspaper 

H e m ade rhe choice as a matter of sur- edaor w ho was arres ted , a T V show c riti ciz-

vi_va l, e~en if the d ecision u ltimately pits ing a police crackdown of a pro- bin Lad en 
h1111 agatnst Pa lest in ia n miliranrs, who over- rally was taken off the a ir. 
whelmingly suppo rt bin Laden. In an effo rt to fo llow up on Bush 

Some a na lysts, however, question Ara- admi n is tration request s t0 d efuse Is raeli -Pal-
fat 's sincerit y, noting that he has d one just estinia n violence, ove r the weekend Arafa t 
enough ro appear to be ta king a stand aga inst reportedly reached an agreement with H a mas 
terro r w hile leaving himself rhe ope io n of a nd Islam ic J ihad char rhe two groups wou ld 
a llowing terror again if he concludes char refra in, at leas t tempora rily, from ca rrying 
the Bush administration is no t serious about out terror attacks on lsradi targets. 
pressing its war agai nst terror globa lly. Publicly, there was no sign that the 

Arafat becam e the first Arab leader to groups had reached such an agreement. Quite 
condemn the attacks against the World Trade the opposite: Over the weekend, the Islamic 
Center a nd Pentagon and express suppo rt for groups issued statements vowing to continue 
the international anti-terror coa lition Bush ~he struggle against Israel a nd again charg-
began building. Bush responded by m aking m g that Pa les tinian police were responsible 
t~o recent statements supporting the ere- f~r killing the three at las t week's demonstra-

at1on of a Palestinian stare. The most recent tto n . 
ca me during a primetime news conference Maj. Gen. Amos M alka, head of incel-
on Oct. 11 , when Bush said he believes that ligence for the Israel Defense Force, said 
if Israel and the Pa lestinian Authority could at the Israeli government's weekly Cabinet 
end violence and begin political negotiations) meeting that any agreement between Arafa t 
then "there ought to be a Palestinian scare, and the fund a mentalists could well prove 

the boundaries of which will be negotiated short-lived. 
by the parties." This opinion was shared by reserve Col. 

Bush also said the Palestinian State Yonni Fiegel , a former mi lita ry governor in 
the West Bank and presently a senior lecturer 

Pale5tinians wave Hamas fl ag s a t a pro -bin La de n demonstration in Rama ll a h 

,H the l mc r- D , 1pl11un· /\cJd enrn .. ( cmcr 111 

I i,r,ln·,h . 

Indeed . I iei;cl -,,d, " ,f h lam,c md 11.1n t, 
feel t h.u t hcr \\.1111 to -1 e1 1n,1J c hr.1cl. 1hn 
w ill 1 wo 1nc1dcnr... Ill rcccm d,H·, could " ell 
' PJrk rcnn, cd terro r .uuck\ .1g.1111\t j.., r,1cl 

On Su nd.n. l..r.J:cl1 ~ld 1c:r\ \ ho, .1nd 
ki lled bcd -R,h·m•n I !,m,d , a 11, m,s leade r 
.;1 cc u ,ed or dl\p~11 c h1 ng the , u1c1de bo mber 
who c.nri cd o ul the June I .1t1.1c k o uu1de ,1 

Tel Avi v d1Sco tlut killed 21 Israel, youth 
I lama.., \'O\\ Cd th .1 1 .. hrac l will pay a very 

hcJ \' ',' price fo r 1h1s ~c1" f l.:1.m ad h .1. d bee n 
arrc,tcd by the PJI C-l uu 1;i;n A u1ho rny 111 Ju ne. 
bu , \ \ J .\ rclc.a \cd 111 Aug u,;1 

On 1\l o nd .1y. a n 1..,la mic m ili ta nt w ,H 

k,llcJ 1n a n nplos,nn 111_ t he West Ba nk rn y 
or .ahlu , P.1ln 11111.1n offic ia l,; ..,,:ud l ,;; r:1 el was 
behind the deat h o f I lama , member Ahmed 
.\1 .u ,houd . h ut hr,1c l had no 1mmcdi,11c co m 
mcn1 

Ii rem a in , 10 be , ce n how for Arafat w ill 
go lO , ,op ,1nr dircat \ to h i, :i u rho ri ry fro m 
f lam:i. , o r hbm1 c J1had. 

"The que'i[IOn 1s whether he is w ill ing 
ro_ ri sk a civ il wa r to enforce h is wi ll ," Fiegel 
said. 

On the o ther h and , he added , Arafat 
might be more inc lin ed 10 pu rsue a "shoot 
and ta lk" poli cy, which " he has long been 
accus tomed to" when d ea ling w ith Israel. 

Israel may allow visit 
by Italian politician 
By Ruth E. Gruber 

(JTA) - The doo r is openin g fo r the 
leade r of an Itali a n pa rry with fasc is l roors 
to vis it Is rael. In a n inte rview published 
fonday, Israel 's new ambassado r to Ita ly, 

Ehud Gol, im plied rh at Is rael i o ffi c ia ls believe 
Gia n fra nco Fini , dep uty pri me mi ni ster in 
Ita ly 's cenrer- righr government, has shake n 
off h is neo-fascisc roots and become a m a in
stream po liticia n . 

" \'(/e ca n see, fro m va rious s ig ns, tha t he 
has re rreaced fro m rhe positions of his po lit
ical pasr," Gol to ld the Corriere del la Sera 
newspaper. Fin i, rhe leader of the atio nal 
All iance Parry, has sought t0 visi t Israel s ince 
the mid-1990s, when he began conver ting 
rhe neo-fascist Italia n Social Movement, into 
a mainstrea m right-wing force. 

As part of this transfo rmation, he 
has open ly courted Jewish interests. H e 
condemned a nti-Semitism and even visited 
Au schwitz to commemorate the vic ti ms of 
the H olocaust. 

In 1997, he condemned the ant i-Sem itic 
laws introduced in 1938 by the fascisr gov
ernment of Benito Mussolini . At that time, 
he a lso cond emned the so-called Salo Repub
lic, a diehard fascist-run enclave set up by 
Mussolini in Nazi-occupied northern Italy 
after the Allied invasion of Ita ly in 1943. 
Earlier this year, he laid a wreath during his 
first visit to San Saba in Tries te, the only Nazi 

dea th cam p loca ted in Ita ly. 
A vis it by Fin i t0 t he Jewish sta te a nd 

mee tings with Israeli o ffi c ia ls would be an 
im po rtant s tep in legitim izi ng chis tra nsit ion . 
For years , lra lia n Jewish leaders raised sha rp 
object ions to a ny such vis it a nd expressed 
skep ricisrn over t he politica l evolu ti on of 
Fin i's par ry. A mos Luzzan o, rhe pres idenr 
o f the U nio n of Ita lia n Jewish C ommunities, 
has been pa rtic ularly voca l in obj ecting co a 
visi t by Fini to Israel unless Fini ex plicitly 
recogn izes the mo ra l a nd political respo nsi
bili ty of Ital ian fasc ism in the H olocaust. 

However, Italia n Jews recent ly have 
become split on the issue. Several figures, 
including Cobi Benatoff, t he former head of 
rhe Milan Jewish community who is now 
president of the European Cou nci l of Jewish 
Communities, have pu blicly expressed con fi
dence in Fin i. 

Last month, Israeli Foreign Minister 
Shimon Peres also appeared co approve a visit 
by Fini to Israel. Asked by a reporter if Fini 
could visi t, Peres responded , "Why not ? It's 
not like before, and we will judge him for his 
official positions." In his interview- his first 
since a rriving to ra ke up his new p ost in Ita ly 
- Gol seconded this opinion . " I am not so 
sure" that a visit "will cake place tomorrow, 
but Peres did indeed express Israel 's point of 
view," he said . 
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Some Jews in Central Asia worry as war rages 
and Islam grows 
By Lev Gorodeuk y But the rcaliry for the cm-

The overwhelming suppon mated 50,000 to 60,000 Jew, in 
that Jews in Central Asia have fo r the region spl1t between Bukharrn 
their countries' participation in the Jews, who have long been in the 
U.S.-led air strikes agai nst Afghan- region, and Ashkenanc Jews, who 
isra n is not crca lin g any troubles se ttled here 111 the paj, I 75 rears 
with rhcir Muslim co untrymen, say -- is, and long ha.s been, far more 
Jewish leaders in the region. complex 

8Ul g iven th e tenuous state of "There haj, never been anr 
relations between Jews and Mus- real ant1-Scm1u.sm here, probably 
lims in th e region, thi s assessment becau se wt. have very cloc.c links 
could soon chan ge. with the locah and they perceive u, 

"There have been no acls of as th eir own people, Bon\ Boruk-
anti -Semitism recen tl y. "The mu- hov, a leader of the 2,000-person 
at io n is !>table,'' Ro man 13enMnan Jcwl\h commun n y in T .11 1k1 ~tan, 

of Tashkent , the capit a l of Uzbeki- told fl A. 
sta n, told The Jewi, h Telegraphic Bo rukhov" mainly ,peakrni; 
Agency, pra i, in g Uzbek Pre idem about the atrnude of the T,l'k 
Islam Karimov. M arek Fa z. ilov, a popu lano n ro,q rd Bukh.1ran JC\,..'\ 
leader of the Jcwi.\h co mmuni ty in 13ukh;ir:rn Jews, who arc dC\ccn• 
Tashkent, added : "All loca l Jew, dam, of the ancient Pernan Jcwl\h 
sid e with Prc.., idcnt K:uimov 111 communny :i nd .,peak F3r,1, .He 

his support of die U .. action in believed to luve .o,ctd cd 111 wh.:u I\ 

Afgha n istan and in his crackdow n now ca lled TaJ1k1Han a_., e.11ly ,H 

o n the Islam ic cx trcmisrs insid e the the fifth century B.C. E. 
coun try." During 1he firM few cen1 unc'i 

Ka rimov docs indeed api car of the com mon era, they moved 
co m mitted to maintaining fri end ly nonh and cvcniua lly fo rmed large 
rela t ions w ith his coumry's Jews, commun111 cs in what 1s now 
and ro h is crackdown on Islamic Uz.bck1 tan , south ern K:,1,1~akh.st.1r1 , 
fund a mem alism . Ky rgyz.s1an and Turkmcnisun. 

Dunng the en.suing ccntuncs, 
Bukharan J"'" en10,·cd, generalh 
pc.1ccful co-c-x1 tcncc alongiidc 
their Mu I,m n<ighbor< 

,\1.an1fc.st.1t1on\ of .1nu-S.cm1-
llim, inc.luding forced conver\1on, 
ro 1,1,m rnd C'oen c..i<e, of blood 
libel. ,,ere not unkno" n m cn
tr.tl A\1.1, bUI they ,,.ere f.ir lc'-S 

frequent and lcH numcrou'- 1h.1n 
in the SI.Jv1c put\ of the RU\'-l.1n 

l mp1rc .1nd the So\"lcl l nton 
Bu~h,r.n I<'' lnng m,dc up 

the m.11or1t,• of jC"1o.-.._ tn 1hc region, 

but .lftcr the m.1H em1~r.1t1nn to 
lsr,el rnd the l 'nned 'ir,rc 1n the 
1990\, 11,cy ,He no,,. only .111 C"\O

m,1cd onc-d11rd nf \ cmr.il \ ,1.1·, 
60,000 Jc",. 

,\ l .tn • of 1hc rcm.1rn1ng ,,,.o-
1hird\ nc the 1\\hkcn;111cjc,q who 
mtled here during World \ ,r II 
.1f1er Acc111g Pol.1nd .ind \Xfcqcrn 
pa rt\ of I he '\ov1ct l ln 10n 

,\hny of 1hnc Jew\ \~ere 
killed profn\1011.111 - 111 \Uch 

ficld'i :1\ mcdicmc, cng111ccnng, ,c1-
cnc.c and mu 1c - "ho formed 
:1ftcr die " .H the b:.ckbonc of 
the loc,I 1n1ell1gen151; rnd grc,dy 
enhanced 1he level of cuhurc .1nd 

technolop in the region 
As i\hkhad Degn,r purs us, 

'"There: 1s no st.1tc .tnu- cm1r1<m. 
But on the C\ervd>1· bd there 
I\ .a JXnn;rncnt p~~\.urc. All Ru.s
c.1,1,n spc.ikcri ltHt 111 J ~t.ttc of .1, 

con 1.tn1 fcu 8c\.1d~ the ld.1mic 
terror. (here IS the rcrror or the 
.tuthont1e, .tg.1111 t c,ervbod,·.· 

~1.Jn~- fe.1r 1h.11 {he l.nc"-1 ho~• 
riln1c\ could '-1gn,1I J return to 

the ten\c si1u.u1on of l.t~I October. 
,, hen .t ,1o..1,,·c of ar<.on .rnd gr.1ffi11 
.an.tck, .1g.1.1n\l JC"\, l\.h q·n.tgoguc., 
\trucl.. P.1t1\ J.nd it\ \Uburb, 

111cc then. le.1der,. of the 
lc,,,.._h commun1n· h.1\'c been crn1-
C1zcd for not spc.1king out Hrongk 
enough .1g.1111\l <.uch ,·1olencc -
or .ag.111ut .t f-rcnch go,·ernment 
1h.1t h.1 been unwill111g to punt\h 
1he pcrpetr.1tor'i .111d a French prc.o,'i 
1h.:u h.1, been rclucun1 to report on 
die: 1nc1dcnu 

I ndccd. reports from provin
cul CHIC\ 111 T.1pk111an 'i.1)' hl.tmic 
lCll,..l5t\ ,:uc d1Stnbut1ng lc::1 Ae1s 
bl,rn111g the ~cpl. 11 terrorist 
.11cteb on Z1onisl\ who w.111tcd 
the nitcd t.11cs 10 lau n h a wu 
.1g.11115t hl"lrn. T hese leaflets echo 

a lie rh,r ha s gai ned widespread 
currenn· 111 chc.- rJb and ~ lusli m 
"orlds. 

The unc,1se that so me Jews 
arc feeling is not the on ly problem 
111 the: region, according to some 
human right~ group~. 

Though Uzbek President Kari
mo,· 1~ viewed by rhe U.S. adm1 n
l\trJ11011 J"- the ;nJin guarantor of 
\1,,bd1tv 1n the.- region and a crucial 
Jlh-. ~omc of 1he,c righrs groups .ire 
110[ hJppr With his method~. 

"\Y/c Jrc ,•err concerned Jbout 
1he \ttu.tuon for Jews in Centra l 

,1.1 J\ J..l,rn1 1C fund.1mcnt,d ism 
becomes 111crc.1\111gly ~trong . 

Nikol.11 Butkcv1ch of die Wa,h111g
w11 ba,;ecl 111011 of Council.., for 
Jc,q rn 1he Former Soviet Un ion 
told JT/1 . 

"At the sa me time , Uz.bcki,;ta n 
,, a cla,;s1c case ~rudy of how 11 0 1 to 

dc.11 with r~dica l Isla m. By arrest
ing and haras,;i ng people simply 
because 1hcy dcmonstrare Isla mic 
p1ery by growi ng beards o r wea r
ing head sca rf , 1he government is 
pushi.ng.~ hem inro the a rms o f the 
fa natics. 

Tensions between U.S. and Israel mount 
By Matthew E. Berger 

(J T A) - A lo ng-p lanned 
pa rade of Israeli officia ls to the 
U.S . cap ita l has ta ken on a sense 
of u rgency in light of the recent 
assassina tio n of an Israeli Cabinet 
mem ber a nd Israel i incursio ns into 
t he Wesr Ba n k. 

T he meetin gs have been sched
uled for weeks, bu t this week 's ca ll 
from President Bush and ocher rop 
officia ls rhac lsr:iel withdraw from 
Pa lesri ni an-concrolled te rrirory has 
ra ised rhe level of tension between 
the a ll ies. 

T here is a growi ng feeling char 
rhe U ni ted States either does not 
understand Israel's domestic terror
ist tl1reac- o r that it is ignori ng it ro 
ga rner Arab support fo r the coa li
t io n aga ins t terror ism rh at Bush is 
o rches t ra ting to co mbat Osa ma bin 
Laden. 

Israeli Fore ign M inister 
Sh imon Peres said afte r meeti ng 
w ith Bush a nd Natio nal Secu ri ty 
Adviser Condo leezza R ice that the 
p resident had reiterated the admi n
istration's position char Israel shou ld 
w ithdraw its troops from Pales t in
ian-ru led cit ies in the W est Bank. 

Perez sa id Bush had suggested 
that the cont inuing violence in 
the regio n made it ha rder fo r hi m 
ro ma inta in the coa litio n agai nst 
terro r. "T he Un ited States feels that 
in order ro orga n ize the proper 
coa li t io n, they need tranqu il ity in 
the Middle East. 

A nd we understand it. T he 
problem is how to do it ," Peres said. 
The Bush ad m in istra tio n says it 
understands Israel's plight, but the 
empathy only goes so far. 

"Our argumcm is that you 
arc go in g beyond 1hc immediate 
need ," a Stal e Department official 
said, referring to Israel's decision 
this week to launch it s bigges t mil i
tary o peration in area under Pales
tinia n contro l si nce the Oslo peace 
process was sec in morion in 1993. 

" It 's a ques tio n of degree.'' 
Jewish a nd Israeli officia ls say that 
behind closed doors, State Depart
menr officia ls express an under• 
s tanding for what Israel has tO do 
ro control vio lence in th e reg ion . 
Israel says ir wi ll stay stat ioned 
around six Palesrin ian-conrrolled 
cities in rhe \Xfest Bank until ir is 
satisfi ed President Vasser Arafat is 
sufficiently cracking down o n re r
ro risrs. 

Dan Meridor, a ministe r with
o ut portfolio in the Israeli govern
ment, speak ing co the C onference 
of Presidents of Major America.n 
Jewish Orga nizations, said ch at 
lsrael shou ld never be pur in a situ
ation where it is not a llowed to pro
tect its own citizens. 

" Israel has to take action some
times," he said , addi ng, " l thi nk 
America does u nderstand it." Ar 
rhe same rime, admin is tration offi
c ia ls a re telling Israel i and Jewish 
leaders of their need to publ icly 
condemn Israeli act ions to please 
the Arab world. 

After his meeting with Secre
tary of State Colin Powell , Peres 
said the secretary's p rivate com
ments were nor as sharp as the 
public rhetoric. 

"T he secretary gave me a full 
expla na tio n of the American policy 
and intentions," Peres said. " I did n't 

d 1scovcr J nr com r.;1d ic11011 111 1 he 
Amcnc.1n policy and lhe lsrad1 
policy." Peres has , aid the lsradis 
1111cnd to withdnw; 11 's just a 
mailer of rim in g. 

And in an effort co cou n
tcrba lance the .S. condemnation 
of Israel , Whire Hou,c officials 
a rc leaking derails of a letter sent 
l\ londa, ro Arafat. "h 's a very 
strong message, a personal mes
sage," said Scan lcCormack, an 

SC spokesman. "Our position is 
char the Palesti nian Aurhoriry must 
ace d ecisively." 

The focus of Peres Wash
ington meetings. as well as chose 
of Sha ro n foreig n policy adv iser, 
Za lman Shoval, and Meridor, has 
changed d ramarically fro m the 
original goal. 

Israel had wanted co seek 
clarification on Israel 's ro le - or 
lack thereof-in the coalition aga.insc 
terror and find American empathy 
for Israel 's ow n barrle against ter
rorism. 

But repom that the Bush 
administration was p lanning a new 
initiative to end rhe violence in 
che region led ro a new agenda. 
Sharon's u nity government wanted 
more information and more in8u
ence o n the U.S. plan. 

Lase week 's assassination of 
Israeli Tourism Minister Rehavam 
Ze'evi, and rhe Israeli incu rsions 
that followed , turned the agenda 
on its head once again. In light of 
recent events, rhe new U.S. initia
tive appears to have been shelved. 

Now, rhe Israeli government 
is using the m in isters to expla in 
its rationale fo r its mil ita ry act io ns 

Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon Peres, (th ird from left) , meets 
with Jewish leaders Malcolm Hoenlein, (left), Ronald Lauder, 
(second from left) , and Mortimer Zuckerman in New York . 

at a time when che Un ited States 
is p ushing Israel cowa rd negotia-
tions. 

Sources say that the dovish 
Peres and the hawkish Shoval arc 
givi ng wildly d ifferent interp re ta
t ions of Israel 's cli mate and the 
situation it faces - even though 
Peres' publ ic comments attack ing 
Palesti n ian act ions have been mo re 
forcefu l in recent days. 

There is fear that the infl ux of 
Israelis will on ly serve to confuse, 
and possibly anger, administration 
officials. "T he admi nistration is 
getting ar lease three different m in
isters with three different points of 
view," sa id David Makovsky, senior 
fellow at the Wash ington lnsricute 
for Near East Policy. 

"T he net effect is confusion." 
For their part, American Jewish 

groups publicly criticized the 
adm inistration's posit io n o n lsra
el 's m ili ta ry activ ity ch is week. 

The statements came after a 
month of more caut ious activity 
a imed at expressing concern about 
Israel's exclusion from rhe war on 
te rrorism wh ile not u ndercutting 
the U.S. policy. 

ln a statemen t released Tues
day, the Conference of PresidentS 
said che Bush ad ministration, in 
aski ng Israel to w it hdraw imme
d iately from all Palesci nian-con
crolled areas, was asking Israel ro 
"become a vict im of terror." 

The ad min istrat ion's scace
menc was " inapprop riate, intempo
rate and defies logic in rhe face 
of cu rrent U.S. efforts in the war 
against terrorism," t he group said. 
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American Jews' concerns same as the non-Jewish public 
by Yehud a Lev 

American Jews counted, on 
their list of concerns this past 
month , anthrax, Islamic extrem
ists, and th e fighting in Afghani
stan , dupli cati ng at lcaM 111 pa rt th e 
agenda of the non-Jewish public. 

On am hra x we were unm:d -
rhe less of rhat arou nd , the bcncr. 
But Jewish organizations were not 
immune to the fears an d threats 
regarding biotcrrorism to which 
the na ti on was subjected. In cw 
York , th e offi ce, of New York Gov
ernor George Pataki were evacu
ated because anthrax spo res were 
found the re. No fewer than six 
Jewish o rga n izations arc housed in 

the sa me building, 
The orga ni11at ions a re the 

Refo rm movement 's Union of 
A m crica n H ebrew Congregatio ns 
and A RZA/World Un ion, the Con
ference o f Presid ents of M ajor 
America n Jewi sh Orga niz.ation~, 
t he Zio nis t Orga n i1...alion of Amer
ica, the World Z io n ist Organi1_ation 
and the Jewish Agency for l,rael. 
Amo ng them they em ploy 325 
people. W hile their employee, were 
not o rdered to evacuate rhc budd
in g, they were tested for anthrax . 

Like orga ni zations through
out t he nation, Jew ish groups ha ve 
stopped distributin g mail w11hour 
screeni ng ir first for wh ite powder. 
Brande is Un iversity in Waltham, 
MA. , closed two buildin gs for three 
hours afrcr a whirc powdery sub
s tance was bclievc<l to have come 111 

an envelope; and rhc leading pro
Israel lobby in Washington , the 
America- Israel PublicAffo irsCom
mirrce, stopped openin g mail that 
lacked a return address. 

The Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency repo rts that J ews are not 
overreacti ng but are mindfu l of 
h iscory. There was a rash of letter 
bo m bs aimed a t Jewish leade rs in 
the 1970s and 1980s, rhe height of 
the movement to free Soviet Jews, 
sa id M yrna Shinbamn , spokes
wom an for the A nti-Defamation 

League. "Everyo n~.wa nrs t? be ~a\e 
rather tha n sorry, she sa id . It s 
more prudent to im plem ent rhe 
safe ty protocols beforeha nd rather 
t ha n wait un t il you get the th reat." 

The Washin gton Jewish Week 
reports rhar JC-wish groups are wor
ried about meetings rhar President 
George \YI. Bush has been holding 
with !vluslim-American organiza
tions. The president is attempting 
to make clear that America's war on 
terror ism is nor a war against the 
Muslim world and he is speaking 
our against h ate crimes on Mus
lims and people who could be mis
taken for them. 

Bu t all of these groups a nd 
their leaders, while condemning the 
Sept. 11 attacks, have a long history 
of condon ing and even supporting 
terrorism th at rakes place agai nst 
Israel and the groups Hamas, Hez
bollah and Islam ic Jihad, th at ca rry 
it out . 

American Jewish leaders arc 
concerned abou1 lhe incrcucd 
accn~ of rhnc organrz.ation~ 10 

the Whue Hou,e and ,hey have 
expressed thci.c concerns to the 
Bu'>h adm1nistrat1on. Among the 
Mu ... lim-Amcrican group; ue the 
Council on American-Islamic Rcla
tiom, the American Mu.slim Coun
cil, and the 1usl,m l'ubl,c Affairs 
Council. 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

\ 

In 1995. CAIR, 1\,\1(' and 
,\1PAC protested th< L.. de"g
na11on of Hama, , 1,lam,c Jihad 
and Hcz.bollah as terron>t organ1• 
1..auon• According rn rhe .\1u~lim 
World ,\1nn1tor, 1he group ,,id 
1ha1 1 hr charactcriz..a110n \" a< wrong 
hecau\C • rale ... unian rcs1<.tanc( 
organi1.auons <.uch a, J-l,1nus and 
Islamic Jihad have never commu
ted any act oun,1dc of occupied Pal
e,une and have only fought force, 

of the lsracl1 occup.H1on." 
,\ IPAC, tn .a ...r.uemem about 

the Aug. Sbano pizzeria bombmg 
111 Jeru,alem that killed 15 I racl, . 
blamed Israel for the an,ck. Its 
C\:ecut1,c director and a p .. :i.rticipam 
111 the Bu,h mceung. 'ialam ,l-
1\ lana11, ,.aid rcc(ndv in Lo\ Ange
le, that Israel <hould be com,dercd 
a ,u,pcct 111 the \X'orld Trade Center 
.a.nd Pcm.1gon .ntack, 

W'hile rhcv ,,orric-d about the 

.t.dmtntstration·s connections wirh 
Amenc.m ~ luslim I Jders, Jewish 
commu111n· leader, felt berre; about 
J troublesome isrne that atO!tC 

quickly after Sept. 11, the problem 
of l<r.,el's role, or lack thereof. in 
the 1nrc-rnJt1onJI rerronst hunt. It 
had seemed .. It fim. that Bush , 
rn h1, eJgcrne,.s ro JttrJcr luslim 
and especially Ar .. 16 countries ro hi!> 
coaliuon. w.lS prep:H111g ro sacri
fice lsrJcl's imcresrs. In fact, the 

Please turn to page 18 

GO ERJ MES: ~F,g:~f; \ERIC 
11 ISTRY OF TO RI i 

October 12. 200 I 

Dear Reader: . 1 ·d and puhl"hcd 
ou t0 \-.rad,, ~1, wnttcn. pnn ~ l am\\ dung 

\ ·1nenl ,n, tl\Og) S t ·mbcr I I ... and 
The enclo,ed ,upp c I , l mtc4 State, on . cp c f th. Gtivc1 nment 

. IIJC\.. on 11c i: d d"ma) n c 
l)cfotc the hc1nnu, ., I horror. J.nd the ,hoc an and v1c1ousness of 

') pc, ,on,t t audactt) 
firstly 10 e,prcss n ifTourt"" · .,1 the cnorm1 ). d pr t)•cr, go out 10 the 

d h, M1nl\tf) c O h •arts an ' 
of Israel an t c , . against hun1Jn1t) ur " ·d al and rescue workers 
th1' unprecedented cnn~c o the poltcc. fire. mt\JtafY. me t.c 

\., of the vtc1tn1> . and I d trucuon·, aftermath. 
fa1111 ,cs d ·dtcauon ,n the e, 
"ho wtlcd wtlh such c , in the nited States, 

e after this event. Herc articuiarly 
Id vi II never be the ,am . . ' ,ures of all sorts. p 

Clearly. the war , dramauc tncrcase ,n -,ecunt) mea. neasurcs will , we assume, 

there will ,ne,~ta:~ :trliners. indeed. many ~f the =~v,:ithin Israel safe. 
at airµor1s an a th t have kept flights to. rom 
be modeled on those a . I Id and must go on. 

d that ltfe 1ou . 
I ntly stated and restate . have had no a\ temauve 

B I has e oque Americans . . 
President us, f ·" dreadful events. J ·sh American ,n 

h wake o u,ese f l that for ew1. 
We know that 111 t e . . . . But \ am hope u . •ty Our homeland 

. hetr pnonues. greater pnon . f 
but to reexamine t \ will now become an even I re with the people o 

- \ar iravebng to lsrae f the people of \srae a 
parttcu • d the heartS o 
is your homeland too, an 

America. 

As we enter a 

. b a year of Shalom. 
ew Year. may it e 

Ver) u1.tly yours. 

~ 
RAM1 LEV\ 

CON~ss10NER 
TOURISM CO AMERICA 

FOR ~~~EXlCO 
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Ha'aretz on the root causes 
of the September 11 Attacks 
One of the argument, in the debate following the September I I a11ack facuud on 
U. S. foreign policy. The argument wa, that the attack, were a comequence of Amen
can p olicy toward, the Third Worul in general and the M,ddle Eau 111 partrcul.ar, 

e,pecially the United S1aul longJtanding mpport of Israel (the argument was mad~ 
even by O,ama bin Laden hinuelf a few wuk, after the attack,) 111 an op-ed publuhed 

in Ha'aretz, veteran Middle East and mrl11ary ana/y,t Zei:v cl11Jf argueJ aga111J1 rim 
perception. Following are excerp11 from ch,Jf', op-ed: 

'' I t i; not too difficult to under
stand [the argument! that the 

assista nce of Arab and Mus lim 

states mu;t be en li;ted for fig hting 

fu nda menta list Isla mic terror. How

ever, [t he notion! that there is any 

connect ion betwee n Islamic terror and 

the Palestini a n-Israeli dispu te i; tota ll y 

unacceptable." 

"Using that kind of rea;oning, one 

cou ld argue that Isla mic terror can 

be attributed to t he d ispu te between 

Indi a and Pa kistan over Kashm ir. T he 

terror that is produced by the Arab and 

M uslim world is a disease unto itself 

- a n infectious disease that is causi ng 

t he a nth ra x of anti- emitism to rea r 

its ugly head in a number of Europea n 
countries." 

"O ne person who has made the 

connect ion between Isla m ic terror a nd 

the Pa lestini an-Israeli dispute is Saudi 
Prince Al-Waleed bin Ta la l bin Abd Al

Aziz, who wanted to make a $ 10 -mil 

lion donation to the fami lies of the 

victims of September 11. H e cla imed 

that one of t he reasons for that attack 
was the Israeli and America n attitude 

towa rd the Pa lestin ia ns. T he mayo r of 

New York, Rudolph Giu liani , returned 

the check because he found in the 

d0nor's remarks an indirect 1usufiu

tion for this act of terron;m ." 

"There 1s, however, a prominent 

Saudi con necuon to the eptemher I 1 

anacks . 1-'im of all , audi Arabia 1s verr 

much interested 111 help111g the world 

forget that Osama b,n Laden is aud1, 

as we ll as were 12 of the perpetrators of 

the terror attacks 011 'ieptembcr I I." 

"1:,gyptian President !ubarak (who 

fights terrorism w1tl1 methods that Israel 

would do well to avoid) similarly con

tends t hat 50 per cnt - on one occasion, 
he even said 80 per em - of the terror

ist inciden ts in the world can be attrib

uted to t he Palest inian-Israeli conAict. 

Someone shou ld ask President Mubarak 

whether the list of su h terrorist aua ks 

incl udes t he attempt n his life in 1995 
by funda menra lisr.s associated with bi n 
Laden. Was the Pa lestinia n-Israeli dis

pute the cause of the massacre that wa 

ca rri ed out by Isla mic fu ndamentali r.s 

in 1997 in Luxor and which cost the 

lives of 58 Japanese and Swi s tourists' 

T hose very sa me terro risr.s attacked 

the Egy ptian embassy in Islamabad in 
1995 . Jr would also be usefu l to rem ind 

Mubara k char there was an Egypt ian 

connection - in the fo rm of Egy ptian 
Sheikh O mar Abel Al-Rahman - in the 

\ 
Join the 

Anti-lentrnt 
Coalition! 

fim attempt. 111 1993. to blow up the 
\Xlorld Trade Center." 

·1t \\J \ nenher the s1tuat1on of 

the Palesun1ans nor France's atutudc 

toward them that drove a group of 

Islamic fundamentalis t Algerians to try 

10 crash ask iacked Air France ai rl iner 
into the Eiffel Tower in 1994. T hat 

arrack , ou Id have ta ken place had it 

not been for the fac t t hat French com

mandos seized con trol of the hijacked 
plane whi le it fudcd up in M arse illes. Is 

the cruel Islamic terrori m in Algeria, 

which has caused rhe deaths of thou
and of civilians - incl uding wome n 

and chi ldren - linked to the con fli ct 

between Israel and the Pa lestinians?" 
"T here are chose who claim that , 

becau e Arab and Muslims feel rhat 
they are discrimina ted against, they a re 

led to ca rry our acts of terrorism. How

ever, they are nor rhe only ones in the 

world who sense that t hey are victims 

,..,,..,Letters to the Editor,..,,.., 
Dear Editor: 

We must object most strenuously to 

the manner in which our letter on the 

Palestinian-Israeli conflict was published 

in your O ctober issue. 

O ur letter, which never mentioned 

Bin Laden, the Taliban or Afghanistan, 

was surrounded by four articles and a 

cartoon about the barbaric attach on 

the World Trade Center. To our letter 

you added a ambiguous, misleading cap

tion, "Israel Also At Fault", which sug

gested to some readers that we believe 

that Israel was responsible for rhe World 

Trade Center catastrophe. 

We actually believe the horrible 

events of September 11 would have taken 

place even if Israel did not ex ist. 

Our letter was intended as commen-

tary on rhe controversial occupation of 

the West Bank and Gaza and was writ

ten at the urging of a Jewish Voice offi

cial befo re September 11. 

Sincerely, 

Robert Weisbord 

Cynthia Weisbord . 

0--------0 
Dear Editor: 

On September llth, we were shocked 
to see the terror unleashed at America. 
As we were bombarded with pictures of 
the crumbling rowers of the World Trade 
Center, we got a glimpse of Palestinians 
celebrating in the streets. 

The Palestinian Authority wa rned 
the American media aga inst airing fur
ther joyfu l reactions, and images of Pal-

estinians rejoici ng were qui ckly replaced 
with phony, damage-control pictu res, 
such as rhe one rhar graced the O ctober 
issue of T he Voice. I was extremely 
angry and outraged when l saw rhe pic
ture of Palestinia n childJen on the from 
page of the Voice. Israel has been under 
constant arrack, not just by AJabs, but by 
the world media, who distort the fac ts of 
the Middle East. The job of the Voice 
should be to dispel the myths spread by 
the likes of CNN and to prim rhe truth . 

T he truth about September I Ith is 
that the Israelis mourned and the Pales
tinians rejoiced . This is what I expected 
to see on the front page. T his is what 
our senators and congressmen should see, 
not some d istorted version of the truth as 
defined by Yasir Arafat. 

The Jewish Vo,ceofRI • ovemb<r 2001 

of prejudice. o one has heard any 
reports of Hindus or Budd h i rs, who 

arc discrimina ted aga inst (a nd ma ny of 

rhcm arc victims of prejudice), putting 

in motion an operat ion to blow up ky-

rapers and major government fac ili 
ties in the U.S." 

"It is the responsibil ity of the Mus

lims themsclve , e pec ially Muslim reli

gio us leaders, to prove thar these grave 

act of terro rism are contrary to rhe 
tenets of Isla m. The Muslims wi ll not 

be able to justi Fy such acts by attributing 

them ro the Israeli-Palestini an dispute, 

which is what they tried ro do at the 
con fe rence of Islamic states in Q atar. 

Five of the twel ve resolutions passed 

at chat gathering concerned Israel and 
the terrorism it a llegedly ca rries out. In 

one of the remaini ng seven resolutions, 

the delega tes d id not forget to propose 

donat ions to the Afg han people - char 
is, to the Taliban government." 

The biased reporting we see in the 
media today triggers a misunderstand
ing of the Arab-Israeli conflict exempli
fied by Robert and Cynth ia Weisbord 's 
letter to the editor. If Jews can be swayed 
by this warped reporting to the point 
of writing such an inflammatory letter, 
imagine what others think. Instead of 
printing such a letter, you should be edu
cating its authors. 

Jewish organizations should unite to 
correct misconceptions created by the 
med ia, not add to them. It is unconscio
nable that a paper, which claims to repre
sent the Jewish Voice of Rhode Island, be 
so negligent in the way it portrays Israel 
and the Palesti nians. Your actions endan
ger rhe welfa re of the state of Israel. 

Dina M izrahi 

--
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A majority of one 

Is our first casualty of war censorship? 
by Ychud a Lev 

Trudi is the first casua lt y o f war, as the 
cliche has it , and our "wa r" against 

O sa ma bin Laden ha s already drawn 
blood . 

The Bush ad ministrati on has asked the ·1 V 
networks not to broadcast in full ,he ful 
mination.s of bin Laden or his a \\OC1 a1 c.s 1 

because th e American audience sho uld be 
shield ed from h is propa ganda and al so 
because he might be sending coded mes
sages to his fo ll owers in this country. 

In less so phi sticated t imes this was ca lled 
censo rship and o ne hopes that th e net
works will he sensible and co nsign th e <u g
gcSLio n to 1he wa stcp::ipc, ba \kct where it 
belongs. Even toda y i, can best he labeled 
stupidity verging on panic; o nl y wnh d,f
fi cult y ca n one ima gine suicicbl tcrro ri 'J. 15 

siu ing in thei r Florida motel rooms aw:nt
ing th e ca ll to action oming from a cave 
in Afghanistan, a cal l muffled by ,imuha
ncous translations, poor reception and the 

kla xo ns of 16-wheel er. pass ing by on ,he 
interstate. If th is vision of Mr. bin L.1den\ 
communic~nion syMcm is accur=t1e, we may 

ha ve less to fear than we thought. 

I have no eth ica l problem with ce nsorship. 
T here are times when censorship is nc es
sary beca use i1 serves i111pon:1m 11:11ional 
purposes. In rh e late 1950s the Romanian 
government agreed to pcrmi1 the immigra• 
tion of Jews LO Israel , on co ndiLio n tha1 the 
decision not be made publi c. On the st reets 
of Tel Av iv and Jerusalem o ne hea rd more 

and more Ro manian spo ken , the govern
ment rad io ~talio n ~tarted broadcHting a 
dai ly new\ \ummary m Romanian and a 
Ro man ia n-la nguage ncwsr aper , uddcnlv 
appea red on the kro•ks. but of, he ph)srcal 
prc,cnce of Romanian Jcw1\h 1rnn1i1?-rant, 
in b racl one hea rd or read nOI a ,i.·ord 

Alo ng w11h the other 1ournal11t tn the 
country I kept my knowledge to mr,elf tn 
deference 10 the grea ter need, of the natron 
or CO LI rse I wou Id have been ,ub1ec , 10 

arre,i ,f I had ,•rolated the ban o n puhlrc 
d1 sc u ,\10 11 , hut die 1hrc.11 w.n u nnccev,.a rv. 

I understood the reason behind and agreed 
w11h the purpose o f th e go,·ern rncnt , ban 

The problem h,ghlr ght cd hy the Bu , h 
admin1\lra110 11 \ \ugge,uon t\ 110 1 ,o mu ch 
ceruorsh1p a, 1ncxpenc11cc l·or the gcner.al 
public, how ever, II \Crvc ,H a wJrnmg. ,\ 

government no t yet full y o rga n11 cd , led hr 
a pre\ld ent who ha, lnde knowledge ahout 
or e\ler exh1b11 ed much 111tcrc,1 111 th e ,,,uc, 
sudd enl y thrust upo n hrm , fi ghun(.\ a shad
owy, elu ,;; 1vc movement h1d111g 111 1hr ca , c, 
of a remote mountain f.Htne,, .1nd dc.almg 
with idcologie, d,at nuke 111 de ,en,e 10 i t. 

1,;; not a gm·ernment wh o,e re\p011,c1i w al l 
:ilway~ make muc h scn,c. 

At the mo ment of d11 s wrilin g die .. .. v;H .. 1 

confined to ;1ir raid ~. command o r.aid~ Jnd 
mi, sil e.s and 1he mili1Jr)' ha , lndc proh 

1cm rcs 1ric1ing ,he Aow ofin fo rma11o n 10 

,he general public. But once l,1rge num 
bers of ground troop:, :ire 11wolvc:d , a~ 1hcy 
wel l may be by , he time you read ,hr s, that 
degree of con lro l vani :ihes. If pa.:i t ,var~ are 

any guide, reporters woll Jccompani the 
troops. picture, of t he load ing o f boch- bag, 
onto g1.1nt troop tran,port , w ill appeJr 011 

the lront r age . and the <ound of warl ,ng 
at funeral, wrll he heard th roughout t he 
land 

Keep tn mtnd al,o that Afg han " tan "1101 

Iraq. v. here the oppo<tng arn1\ w,s grou ped 
tn large ma<<.es offering ,u, rable tJrget, lo r 
our force<. to \trike, hut .Jkm to V 1e1 NJm 
,,,here the encm~· w.is du,1Ye Jnd kep t d1 ,

appea n ng among the cwol ,an populJtron 
when the going got heaq For how long 
c.1n the .idm 1111 ,1r.n 1on re:1.1 111 1hc upport 
of the cn11cnn to r .J not hcr \ '1n ~ Jm ' 

Furt hermore. J'- the mcd1.i Jre JlrcJdY 

,,k ,ng u,. who succeed< ,he r, J,bJn' ,\re 
\\C gomE!, w ere.He .a ,1,1hlc '\ncicty and ,l 

dcmocr.at1c. f unct1on 1ni: {!overn m c11 1 out of 
1hecon Ateung tn hC\, loc.11 1me rc,t,, ne igh• 
hn rm~ -,un\ . w.1rlord ,. dru~ merchanl\ 
and I he o ther, \ ,· in~ fo r po" er and money 
m the ch.lo\ th at will fo llow an O\erth row 
of Af1'han1< un\ rrcscnt rule rs' 

Arncr1C.1n,, ""'ho,c Jttcnu on , pJn for fo r. 
c1~n pol111n I\ , hoc k1ngh· hncL arc nm 

likcl) to co n1111uc cheering from th e ,,dc
line~ when It become, d ear rh.n 1hc "good 
!:U)'> are nor all that good ,1nd th e "bad 
guy'i" have a few pomt \ in their fa vor. 
rhat\ the kind of mfo rm:11 1011 ,h .u often 

emerge, 111 J dcmocr.,uc state fro m I he 
mcd1 .1 co, eragc of n c; ''-'Jr'i: and 11 1.~ a mo re 
important mo11ve behind the 11u 11tuung of 
censo rship than rs the poss ible ,cnd111 g of 
oded me'-l.1ges. 

What are the U.S. war aims? 
By Daniel Pipes "The objectives are clear," President 

George W. Bush decla red in h is 
speech on October 7, an nouncing the US 
military strikes in Afghanistan . 

Sorry, they a re anything but clear. On 
the one hand, Mr. Bush defined the objec
tives as "the disruption and ... defeat of 
the global terror network." On the other, 
Secretary of Defense Donald H . Rumsteld 
countered that "the idea of el iminati ng 
(terrorism) from the face of the ea rth ·• 1s 
unrealist ic. 

T hen Mr. Rumsfeld himself offered an 
alternative goa l - preventing "people from 
adversely affecting our way of life." Amer
icans being a freedom-lov ing people, he 
sa id, victory mea ns establishing "an env i
ronment where we ca n in fact fulfill and 
live chose freedoms." \'v'ell , as the newslet
ter "Inside the Pentagon" wryly noted , ch is 
is not exactly a specific military objective 
on the order of staking an American flag in 
Kabul 's city center. 

Why che lack of specificity? For one, ch is 
new conflict is shadowy, making the usual 
wa r goals (capture a territory, destroy an 
army) irrelevant. For another, the desire 
to include skittish Muslim states in the 
US -led coalition leads to a reticence about 

goa ls. Finally, there's a need to keep open 
the possibility of taking ca re of business 
outside Afghanistan - especia lly in Iraq. 
Ambiguiry permits flcxibiliry. 

But it also conta ins dangers. A s Ca rl von 
C lausewirz showed in his classic, On War, 
unless poli ticians give military offi cers pre
cise goa ls, the war will a lmost certainly 
go awry. This simple but profound insight 
ex plains why a book published in German 
in 1832 remains, even today studied . at 
American war colleges. 

Generals must have wa r goals, so here is 
one suggestion what to tell them : Contain 
radical anti•Westernism among Muslims 
- whether Osama bin Laden's militant 
Islam, Saddam Hussein's fascism, or ocher 
variants - so that its adherents no longer 
assault America ns or their allies. 

Note the word contain, not destroy or elim
inate. Radica l ant i-Westernism is so pop
ula r and widespread that it can only be 
tended off, not defeated. 

Containment, it bears noti ng. was the suc
cessfu l US policy toward the Sov iet Union 
during four decades of cold war. George 
Kennan wrote in 'The Sources of Soviet 
Conduct," bis deeply influential 1947 a rti
cle, that "the main element of any United 
Scates policy toward the Soviet Union must 

be that of long-term, patient but firm and 
vigi lant contai nment of Russian expansive 
tendencies . ., 

Likewise, we now need a "' long-term , 
patient but firm and vig ilant containment" 
of radical ant i-Westernism's expansive ten
dencies. The goa l mu.st be to convince 
its adherents that the use of fo rce agai nst 
Americans is at best ineffec tual and at 
worst counterproductive. Or as C harlotte 
Beers. the State Department's informatio n 
chief, rightly puts it, the enemy should look 
at che Uni ted States and say, "] understand 
how you are, I wane nothing to do with it, 
bur I would not want co murder you as a 
result of ir." That would indeed constitute 
victo ry. 

Militant Islam and Sadda m Hussein's lraq 
arc both to talita rian and both view the 
United Scates as che single greatest obstacle 
to attain their goals, so convi ncing them 
to desist will requi re more than logic and 
diplomacy. Containment of rad ica l anti
Western ism wi ll likely require taking active 
steps in a variety of countries. These could 
include closing media outlets, intimidating 
rad ical sheikhs, staunching financial fl ows, 
ki lling militia leaders, and even the uproot
ing of regimes. 

Nor can one forge t the brand-new Office 

T he: rnJin problem wnh ccnsor!-i hip t0d3)', 
to the ce n,;;or Jl leJsr, 1s d1.1t it doesn't 
wo rk 111 a wo rld of 11ut.1nt ,rneou,; trans
mi"i.Sio n of new~ e,·cn ts. e-m.111. cheJp .tnd 
.1, ad.1ble tr.ffel .1 nd mulucultural ,;ocieties. 
Nc:w, and 111 fo rr1.1t io n tn qu .1m a y is .1,·,1il
Jble to .di. h en 111 J poor, monoculru r-JI 
.111d tot alitarian sou ety such a.:i C hinJ . 
where the o ffiu .11 new~ 1,;; wl1.1t the go,·crn
m ent want, It to be. events 111 th e outside 
wo rld qu1c~ly beco me known . 

A few dccJdcs ,, go, whenever I fil ed ,1 TV 
repo rt fro m 1 .. r.1el for an Americ..tn net
wo rk, the film . w11h 111'' note,:, , w .1s ru ,hecl 
{O rel \ IV hy IJ),I. J-rom there ll traveled 
bl' lt,111 ,111 or Yugo, Ltv Jc l fi ghter (which
e,er wJ ,; renung 1t "i plane , and pilot,;; more 

che,1ph· thJt week ) to Ro me to catch the 
1111, ht plane to cw York . One day after I 
filed . the repo rt we n1 on the Jir. Toda)', via 

, a1e ll11 e. we w.11 ch the ho mbin g of Kabul 
111 our l1 v111 g room~ even as it i, h.1ppen111g 
.111d the enemy 1,;; quick to 1n vilc fo reign 
Jnurnall\l\ to him and report every time 

,1 bo mh land , on ~omc h.1ple:i~ c ivi lia ns 
111\te~id o fit .s i111c11dcd 1.1rge1. 

Ccn -.or.s hip i, Lhe weapon of govcrn mcms 
,'l,•hicl, do not trus1 d,cir po pulaLions, either 
10 make proper evalu::u ions o r sound judg
ments. It has no place in 1h i• ociety; :1nd 
1hc sooner 1hc leaders of our government 
began Lo fe el co nfident 111 our evaluatio ns 
and judgment , , die sooner we w ill be able 
10 comple te the job at hand , which is ro rid 
the eanh of those people making the state
ments they prefer we didn't hear. 

of H omeland Security and the domestic 
side of this war; the enemy within is 
no less dangerous . than che one abroad. 
Law enforcemei,t bas .ilready a rrested or 
detained nea rly ?fl() p; l>'l'le in connection 
with the September If w ocities - a per
haps unprecedented '1timber for a single 
operation - and prudence requires assum• 
ing this to be only a fracti on of the enemy's 
operatives with in che United Sta tes. 

The domestic goa l is also contain ment: 
to prevent radical anti-Westerners in rhe 
country who would do harm from doing so 
by expelli ng, jailing, or otherwise restrain
ing chem. The homeland dimension brings 
its own distasteful changes, from long lines 
at the a irport to en hanced backgrou nd 
checks fo r foreigners entering the country. 
The news media have already a ltered to 

the new and harsher circumstances; banks, 
universities, and many manu Pacturing com
panies must soon follow. 

This, then, is the war goa l: contai nment 
abroad and at home. It will be unpleasant 
to implement, difficult to ach ieve - but, 
then, what else can one expect from wa r? 

The writer, director of the Philadelphia-based 
Middle East Forum and former professor of 
strategy at the US Naval War College, can be 
reached via www.DanielPipes.01g. 
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Wh at can one person do? 
By Elisa Silverstein-H eat h 

Ovtr the pau couple of months, we ha vt bu n t.alJu ng about rlu annual campaign and the 
endowment together, rn tlu 1amt an id.es and adver-rutmt nts. U7J,J > Becawc oftht r ower- and effu
tivtntSJ of tht communiry i annual campa,gn, and rht opponumty rhar rht E,ui.awmtnt Fund ofjl'n 
to ptrpttuau onti campargn gift. 

Thro ugh 1he nea rly $ 4 .5 milli on rai>ed 
here tvtry year, each of us who g1v~ t<, d1c 

an nua l campa ig n en sures that Jews a rc ca red 
for, w he rever 1hey m ay be. T h" includ e, 

arajcvo 1 Jerusa lem , cw York a nd Provi -
dence. Th ai ', 1he power of ea ch 1nd1v1dual 
gift and the powe r o f co m m u nity. 

The b1dow m ent ~u nd offers people an 
opponunny 10 con11 nuc g1vrng w the annual 
campa ign even a fter th ey d,e. J' he l'erpe1ua l 
Annu al Campaign I ndowrncni - or PAC L 
endow\ one\ annua l g1f1 and cnrn rc:-, th at the 
ulum:u c goal 1~ reached 1ha t 1hc com m un 1 
ty'~ nccch wi ll be rnc1 pcrm a nemly 

There 1~ ;1 program w11 h 111 the cnd rm 
mcni c,pcc1:dly n 1:1bli ~hed for women lhc 
Lio n of Juda h Endowmen t ( l OJ I·) ""' ere• 
atcd by wo men , g uaranteeing 1hat .i worn J n , 
annu a l Li o n or J uda h C0 ITI J111lm cn1 to the 
1:cd crat1 011 an nu ;d campa ign will co1111nue to 
m ake a di ffere nce 111 t he world , 111 pcrpetu 
it y. 

llarbsra Levi ne has estabh , hed a LOJ ~-
She h a~ alway~ lived 111 Provid ence (" w 11 h111 
a two-bloc k are.1!" ). ~ he feels co n nected in 

a deep way. he re member, her r:uhcr and 
mo rher givi n g their t11ne and di c1 r hard 
earned doll ar~ . he also re member~ going 
door-to-door as a child co llccun g for the 
UJA ca mpaign . She bel ieves in g1v1ng 10 
the annual camp.1i gn and ~he suppo rts it , no t 
ju st today bm fo rever. 

W hen her fat he r died , Ba rbara's mot her 

con u nucd h ,.s gift to the Fcdcr.J u o n .J n nw.1 

camp a ign . After her mother p•' ed as-.y, 
Barbar, md ,ha, , he d,dn 't " ' "' the Fed 
crauon to lo.se out , i-0 I kcpr up mv mother'~ 
g ift. " Eve111u,lly, It beca me dea, 10 Bubar, 
1ha1 , he .,, hould cndo" her gi ft , ,o du1 our 

family tr.idu ,on of giving " ould c.on11nuc. 

I fe l, • moral obligmo n ' " ,u ppon l"'" 'h 
ca u,c\, .i nd (CJ pcrpc1u.1 tc m~- (.1m1h·· ht\ton· 
n( givrni:." Harh,r, ,a,d 

Lach g,r, 10 ,he annual camp••gn helped 
to provide 10,()00 mc;il, IJ\I n.n m home
bou nd ,cn ,on in R hode 1,1,nJ , and %0.nnn 
food p.Jd J~c 10 cnmmun11 1c ahrn-1d L· ,1ch 
µ1'1 cduc .;11 rd 2,200 loc.1I wmnptcr in le"'' 1 h 
.,,,hook I 1J?_ h1r 1hrcc orph.11H v,nc c.:ucd for 
in ,1 JC\'- " h home- 111 O dc.,,,.a hcclu,c o( c.1ch 
gift r,i,ed here Roi-life \lone, li l e 1hc\C arc 
h,1 ppening in m·cr 60 cou nir ics. ,1rnund the 
" " rid , ,hank , 10 each i:1(1 10 ,he an nual l ed 
ct .a 11o n c.1mp.1 1~n 

11 ,ccm , nn h· 11 ,Hur.i l 1h .a 1 .1 gift dut 
perpc1u.1t n u ,clf ,, ould he \"e rr me.J 11 111~fol 
to Barbu,1 I cvrne I h (" nc«h .ir e µr cJI .a nd 
v.1ned , .111d people like lhrhn,1 remind U \ 

tha l ,1ny one pcr~ n on help chAngc the 
cou n c o rhl\1on 

r ,,rmg for JrufJ, t:,1t·111i jrll'c, R.,,,,,,g 
Jeu,s, ' h, i} the purpo ,e or the ,H\111.1..11 CJm· 
pa1gn ·10 find out more .1bou1 cndo,,•ing 
your ;urn u.a l c.1m pa1gn g1f1. c.1ll _joshu;1 KJrltn 
o r ~lcye1 Gol d \l c1n •• Jl· RI , 401 - 21 - 1111 
T hq ' H e ,, a1t1 11g fo r your c.111. 

JFRI WANTS TO 

A CHECK. 

Usually, you write us a 
check. Now it's our tum. 

In exchange for your 
gift of appreciated assets, 
JFRI will guarantee you 
income for life. 

Charitable giving 
never felt so good. 

This chart indicates your annual 
return rate of Interest you can 
expect. depending on your age. 

60 
70 
80 
90+ 

Annual Yield 

6.6% 
7.5 % 
9.2% 

12.0% 

Want more infonnation? 
Call for a confidential conversation with Joshua Karlin, 

Director of Gift Planning and Endowment at 401-421-4111 , ext. 173. 

Visit our website at www.Jfri.org 

Tikkun '0/am ... 
what community 
generosity does for 
Jews everywhere 

,nee 19•Vi 1he Jcs'l<h FeJ<rJUOn o f Rhode 1, 1,nd 
h.i -. been o ur co mmunin s ccmrJI pl.inning. fu11d 
rJ1-.111 ~ .rnd .i llol..Ulll S <'rg.i 11 1uu o n - mppo r1 1ng .1 g("n
cic,,, ·n..1goguc, J nd pro~r.u 1H d cd lCJtcd to .iddrc,q ng 
the' l"- UC\, need .,, .ind chJllen~e\ o f the Jc" 1,h com mu 
ll lt Y here. 111 l, r-1.cl .ind ,Hound rhe " orld 

\X'hether, o ur mtcreu-. .1re 111 ,crv 111 g t he need, o t 
the lo<.~I le,\l ,h ,omnmnu,· 111 grc.1ter Rhod e h i.ind . 
or thn 1.1kc ,nu to rhc need , in lu..1 cl .111d Jhrn.J J . 
the le\\ ,.,,h ~cJcrJt1on " 1th u, p,trln<"r .ll!C llCIC\, ho tli 
loc.1l h , nJ11on .1 lh· Jnd 1ntcrn .1t1011.tlh . ,, n rk , tn meet 
the r c-.nh need \ or mer one m 1ll1on people \\ Odd,, 1d c 

J ewis h 

Federation 
of 

Rhod e 

Is land 

The JI RI ,\ nnual ( amp•1gn " not JU\I ., lo,,il effort. bu, .1 g lo b.ii effo 11 1-c.1c h1n g to t he 
mother 111 need nt .1 ,,1fc luvc n fro m .ihtP,c • .i 1.. h dd ,, uh , pcC1al cduc.1t1o nal need ~. t he in fir med 
111 nee d o( ko,her tooJ You r co11t n hullo n , th rou~h g1f1 \ o f m o ney .1nd lime 111.1kc the d iffe r
ence fnr ,nmc 111 nm nn h the qu .1111,· n fl1 fr thcv li,·e, hut h,wing a life to li ve 

In die .1r11cle pre.,,cm ed . ,·ou ,, ill read \O rne h1(!hlighr, of t he work of die nited J ewi ~h 
\ommu n HtC\ <l 1J( "). wh 1eh reprnen1 , .1 nen, o rk of over 200 fede ra tio ns aero~,;; No rrh A1nc r-
1c .1 JI R I 1, proud 10 .,, Jure ,, 1th )·ou ,, h.11 " ' c~in do th roug h you r generosity. 

W here You r Money Goes: ocial Act ion 
The concep1 of 1,Hwn ·o/um (repJ1nng the ,,orld) 1, centra l to t he o nh America n Jewish 

com111un11)·\ \ OC 1.1l ,;a c u , ·1 m Fcd cr.1t101H h.1vc forged public and pr iv;He pa rtn erships wirh fcd 
eul. \ l.lte .1nd loc1I go\'cmmcni ~ to arc for 1hc 111051 vulnerabl e people in our society -- rhe 
ho mcleo.., , the .1bu , c-d , die sick and 1hc fr.iii. 

Fcdcr.;1110n1 .ind more dun l~i) affi li ated Jewish fo mily se rvice age nc ies spo nso r pro 
gr.im, rh.u dc..a l wnh do m c-\llC v1olcnce an d provide c ri sis interventio n to Jewish and no n
k\\1, h fomil1c s .1nd ment JI hea lth sc rv1ce'S 10 child ren, ado lcsccn1 s a nd fumi lies, according ro 
1he As ociation of Jewish Fami ly & Children's Agencies. UJ , represenring 
die fedcr.1110 11 !i )·s tcm . \ pc.1b out forcefu lly when issues affec t ing governm ent suppo rt fo r com
muntl)' ~ocaal ~C r\'ICC\ ,He 1copard 11cd. Fundi ng, to uppo n fa milies and chi ldren, o lde r adul ts 
and person , w11h d11abd11 1es, fo r exa m ple when T11le XX was reduced UJC bega n vigo ro us lob
bving to reinsta te fundin g. 

J C works to cnlu rc rh~ 1 Jew ish 1ns111_uuo ns thro ug ho w the country are safe and 
secu re. JC 101ned w1th ,he Anti-Defamation League to b roadcas t a security brief-
111g to federa t io n agenc ies and luppl y secu ri ty handbooks to m ore rhan 1,500 instiru rio ns. 

UJ educates policy m akers and comm un ities abour how "char irable choice" initia
ti ve wou ld violate the C o ns t itutio na l doctrin e of sepa ratio n o f church a nd s tate. 

Fed ermon -supportcd Jewish Community Centers offer a primary outlet fo r 
sen iors 60 to 90 and above to stay phys ica lly a nd mentally ac tive and involved in traditional 
Jewish life. 

The fed erar i0 n sys tem o perates mo re t han 100 low-income housing facilirics and pro
vides housing a5s israncc and services to more than 12,000 low-income elderly p eople, primarily 
th rough the fed era l government Seccion 202 housing program, according to the 

Association of Jewish Aging Services. 
Jewish fed eration-affiliated skil led nursing and senior housing facilities, hospitals, 

and other services provide kosher meals, counseling, religious services, Passover Seders, and 
other important religious and cultural practices to their residents and/or clients. 

• Berwcen 1999 and 2001, some 10,000 representatives of North American Jewish 
com munities visited Israel via the Jewish Agency for Israel Partnership 2000 (P2K) 
program, which links 550 overseas communities with 30 regions in Israel to improve economic 
and community condit ions. Th tough P2K, JAFI helps operate more than 600 socially relevant 
projects. 

• With support from federations , JDC created Operation Social Development to cul-
rivare philanthropy within the Israeli business sector. This initiative resulred in the distribu
tion of almost 10,000 computers to disadvantaged Israeli families, benefiting more than 30,000 
children. 

• The Jewish Service Corps of JDC, supported by the federation system, provides 
volunteers with a one-year opportunity ro rake part in t he life of a Jewish community abroad. 
Volunteers in Romania, Poland, India, and the former Soviet Union work primarily in the areas 
of formal and informal Jewish education and community development. 

• With funds from the federation system, JAFI provides a warm, supportive residen-
tial home for 500 of Israel 's most severely d isadvantaged 12- to 15-year-olds. Within rwo to 

three years, JOO % of the students are mainstreamed into regular high schools. 

For all of you who part icipate in the annual campaign, the campaigns of ou r community 
agencies and through volunteering your rime, on behalf of the over one million people we are 
privileged to help, t hank you! 
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Lieberman reminds community of JFRl's sacred mission 
By O'Brian Kaufman 

It was unlike any o ther politi ca l 
ca mpa ign stump when H adas,ah Lieberman , 
wife of Connecticut Senator Joseph 
Li eberm an, cook the podium before more 
than 500 women at the Jew ish bedera t ,o n of 
Rhode bla nd 's Women's Alliance Ca mpaign 
l:.vcnt on Thu rsd ay, O c tober 2'i, 2001 at 

Temple Erna nu- El. 

At the event, sponso red hy Last \1dc 
Marketplace, Jake Kaplan Jaguar l .,nd Rover 
of Warw ick, and an annonymou, cnntnb
utor, L1 cherm;rn congratulated the- g,llhcr-
111 g of Jcwi~h Co mmunn y mcmhcr,. nonng 
th ,n Rhode Isl and \ " l·cdcra t1on ,, .,II about 
t1kku11 '()/am --to rep:11r the world \'('c mtd 
11 now a, never before." 

women who a rc comm1ttcd mcmbcn of the 
Women's Alliance. 

" Look and s.cc who we .uc: we arc 40 
ycan old, ... we arc 20 ... \-\C a rc 60 .. ,o.c arc 
I 3 ... we a rc 90,.. ,arnc-.s aid. 'We nc v. t\'C-\. 

\1s1cr~. mother\. daughrcn. gr.1ndmothc-r\, 
g randdaughtns, .-rnd friend\.. \tfc .ire IJ.\\ ycr1... 
Rahb". teachers. homem,ker,, doctor, ,nd 
nur\.C\ , We li\'c on 1hc l .1 t <;,de. ,.__c lt\C 
111 Ncwpon we '1,c in \r.anuon • ',1rJ.g:1n 

ctt,, nnh \rnrthfielJ l rncoln, \h,ron , and 
20 odv r communmn icrn11 Rhode I land 
,:rnd '-.outhcrn 1.uuchu\Ctt \\c arc nj,II\C 

Rhode hlandcu, 1nd \\f ,He nn•,comcn '\ 'c 
arc Jcv.1 h h1 httrh and •< arc Jrn h, 
d101,c 

)peak, ng ;ibout I he 1c rrnr1,1 :1.1 tJ< k, 
against the U.S. o n September I I, ,he noted 
that the "focu~ mu ~l \till be on our fam1l1n 
and our co mmu11111e,;,. The Jewi,h ,ommu 
nit y ha'> 5howcd it~ :i llpport for every th ing 
we ca re about - we have , howc<l unw,wcr 
ing ~uppon ." She added d1 at ' I cdcr:111011\ 
like yotir5 :1rc the backbone or 1hc American 
Jew ish Com munit y" and ::i:t1d II RI\ "com 
mirmcm to Jew15h li fe 111\plrn .ill or u, 

\1.rny l,fc.,cr\'lng program• ,re hcneh• 
c1.n1c of 1hc fund\ r.111..nJ h\' thC' \\,.men 
Alliance .111d I cdcr.111011 c.,1111pa1~n In C"\'Tn 

progr,m, there ,re hundred, nf r<nrlc "ho 
rccci"c ,uppnn from the community I here 
I\ Dcn.1,.1n Rf yc-1r-nld \l\om.111 ""'"I! 111 ;an 
8\8' room in Kh.utn\'. l 1kr,Hnc ,\ho,c · 1c; .l 

month pcn\1011 lurch ciJ\"Cf\ hc:r rent. .un~ 

p.11g11 fund\ heir pro,·,dc IJcn.J ~uh proper 
nu1nuon, rc.J,.nnJhlc clnrhing .rnd n1hc1,, 1,c 

un.1ffnrd.ahlc ncc<lcd mcdu;Jllnn\ I unch .1hn 
prov1dn for \'cr.1 .t c .t\n,.nrtcr so Dou 
don nnt feel"' 1,ol.ucd Vci.; I\ 1hc one \\ho 
hnng" I )cn.1 food, '-heel\, wanter tcl1d 1 .uni 
new\ of rhc world 

(L-R) Mitz i Berkelhammer. Sharon Gaines. Will a Perlm an, Su sa n Froehl ich, 
Hadassa h Li eberman. Barbara Lavine. Jea nie ( harn ess, Mindy Wachtenheim. 
Janet Engelhart . Lynn Brodsky 

The wifo orthe hr-ttJcw15h c.111J1JJ1c 10 
represe nt :1 111:1101 prc.·::.1dc 11 11:1l 111...ke1, l ichcr-
111:.111 wa 11 brought 10 \ pc:1k at ,he ( .11npJ1~11 

Event to remind commu nity mcmhn, of 
JFRI \ ,;;1crcc.l rni,,1011. 

"F, 0111 1hc umc we fi"1 ('11\'l\lnncd 

111 vi1ing I l~1 dJ, s:1 h L1ehcrma11 to RI, ,.11d 
Jc:1 11 ic C harnc ... ,, who co-cha1 rc·J tl,i ... H.11\ 
Wo111cn'111\l\1:111cc.· c:1111 p:11 1:; 11 c.·,·cnt. wr knt"' 
th ar d, i~ Lould be .1 11 emc.·nd11u" oppor 
tu11ity to \lrcngthcn ou1 commu1111,· h, 
brin gin g toget her hund1ed.., of women from 
arou nJ thc~t.nc. Ourgo:1\ w:1, 10 fill IC111pk 
Ema nu-El. \V h:n an .1ccompli ,hmt.·111! 

Shaion G:1. 111 n, the \'(/onh.:n\ Alli.u1cc 
Ca mpai gn C hair, speaking before.. L1chcr 
man, commented on the make-up of the 

! here\ I ,du. no" ·~. \',ho 11n1111~r.ucd 

to br.H:I w11h her htHh.rnd .rnd ,nn ~O H,H\ 

,lF,o. I k ·r ,11n, \\ ho \U\ .1 mir,e, died nf .u1 
111c11n,111 "<, cr.11 n 1f .1r,n .tnd \he lo,1 hn 

1111 ... h.rnd \.iq ycJ.r, k.w111~ he, .done rm 
"hc i, ll\111~ 1n 1hc llH ... upporicd f\.11.1111011 

( cntc1 fm d1t. 1-ldnh· 111 fern, ilcm I lu 
( ,.:mer,.., ,p.1C1,1u,, dc.111 .ind m,m dH. r 
1, good JnJ l ,·J1.1 <.J.11 cn10,· "'-- U" "°1h,1hh.11 
n•lcbr.111011, · 

·\nd there" Ru1h ,,ho Int.·, Jlllll<" 111 
.1 , null .tp.1rt111<.nt in Prn\'llknu· Horn 111 

Rhode l!.bnd. her f.11n1h· h.1" Ion~ "111ce 

tur"l •o g 1.7 

community 
h narts wfth you 

L-R seated) At the Lion of Judah dinner Shei la 
Kaufman.Joyce Starr, Hope Hirsch, Audrey Licht . (Standing) 
Brenda Bedrick, Joyce Robinson, Hadassah Lieberman and 
Harriet Granoff. Lion of Judah Division now numbers 76. 

mingles and chats 

with Women's 

Alliance members in 

attendance. 

..... 
Hadassa h Lieberman touches Lion of Judah pin worn by 
Lynn Brodsky and ex plains why she became a Lion. 

Brown University Hillel women enjoy speaking with 
Hadassah Lieberman 

I 
I 

·l 
I 

, I 
' 

' ( • 

' 
•I ., 
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Wiesel event culminates community week 

O•r) Gary and Audrey Licht, Elle Wiesel, Linda and 
Herb Stern 

... .... ,.-~,,, .. , " 
. ~ ,-J I . ; 

~- 1; ' 
! 

Joyce and Ruasell Robinson with 
alleWluel 

mle Wl...a with Lynn IINNlalcy 

The Mann famlly, Max, Robert, Judy and 
Zachary with Elie Wiesel 

(1-r) Elaine Odessa, Elle Wiesel, Susan and 
John Froehlich 
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Campaign 2002 

Pacesetter reception and record gathering for Wiesel talk 

Susan Ross and son, 
Danny, with Elie Wiesel 

lfl~lJ 
■ I - . 

community 
it starts willl ,... 

/ • 
, 1 

I 
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T'1_ G year's Eveningo(Jewish Rcnaimncewa.s kickcdoffby Mayor 

f{"JJ ~ Vincent " Buddy" C ianci, who praised the Jew1.1h Federation 

® o( Rhode Island and the Bureau or l("\\l<h l:.ducat1on o( 

Rhode Isla nd fo r "promoting learning and educauon (or adull\." C1anc1. speaking 

at the Jewish Community Center in Providence, noted that 1he grcatc,t enemy to 

peace is igno ra nce and the bcH path to tolerance" cdu auon ." 

This year's event brought together more than 600 community memhef\ tor 

study ,ess ions on prayer, JC\.,ish cooking, an, mrucl\m humor and film, to name 

a (ew. T he event included an "1nformat1onal ,huk with hoorh, d"play1n!\ the 

wo rks o( 39 Jewish synagogues, agencies and orga111z.at10111. Attendees cn1oyed the 

sou nds o( Ya rl mu lka,i, a Brown Univcrmy-ba,ed klenner band, while · pre"o 

Dave's brewed neJrly 400 ca ppuccinos and lattes. Among the h1ghl1ght1 v. a, a talk 

by author a nd "M itzva h ,uru" Danny Siegel who spoke about path, 10 becoming 

a M it1va h Hero-"A nyhody can do it, anyb dy can change the world" 

T he Bu rea u's ro le is to en ri ch Jewish l,fo 1n greater Rhode island lw enhanc

ing the qua lity of and promo 11 ng access to Jew11 h education. A cord111g to ~ I 1n11.1 

1:.llison, Exe~mive Director o( the BJ I· /R I, "\'(le are proud to be a conYener of our 

di verse comm u nity as part o( camp31gn weekend. !°here " a growing thir,t for 

Jewi h learn ing. Tonight 's gathering demonstrates ~cderauon, re,pon,l\enc« and 

its desire to bu ild and strengthen commun ity:· 
Ja net Eng elha rt , Executive Vi ce Pres ide nt of the Jew is h Fede ration of Rh ode 
Isla nd , thank s Mayor Vincent Cia nci for his comments as she prese nts him 
w ith a T-shirt re prese nting t he community campaig n weekend. 

lfl"H 
I I - . 

The Havdalah cememony which preceded the evening 's 
events was lead by Midrasha students. Evi Steiglitz proudly 
displays the Havdalah candle to a packed audie nce. 

Ruth Ben-Yehuda Adler, whose family emigrated to Israe l from Ye!llen , 
offers a fa scinating glim pse into Yemenite Jewry. 

community 
it starts with ,-. At the Educational Shu k, Steva n Lab ush and Bob Miller of Tou ro 

Frate rnal Association , show Molly Ann Blume nt ha l information 
about their organization 's many philanthropic proje cts. 

Hundreds of Renaissance part icipant s explore 39 exhibits set up by our com
munit y synagogues, agencies, and o rgan izat io ns. 

• 
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Hanukkah stamp for 2001 Klezmer 

T he o rigi nal H anuk kah Sta mp, fi rst issued 1n 1996 an d revalued fo r the 34 -ccm postal 
rate, will be avai lable aga in this yea r. It was to be , hipped autom w ca lly to all poSI offi ces and 
to go o n sale O cmber 20'". If your post offi ce is no t aware of the stamp o r believes 11 ,s an o ld 
issue have them check post a.I bu lle t in #22052, dated June 14, 200 1, page 59. 

Music from your kishkes 
People w ho wo u ld like to sec a new H anukkah stamp 

designed fo r each yea r sho uld wri te suggest io ns to : Jack Po tter, 
Postmaster General, U nited States Posia l Service, 475 L' En f'a nt 
Plaza, SW , Washin g to n, DC 20260-0010 

HANUKK/· H UIA 3(/ 
Fishel Brcslcr's Klamer-H a.ssidic Ensem

ble w,11 appa r Satu rday night o f Th..nks
g1 v,ng weekend , , o,·cmb<r 24 ' ,t 8:00 pm , 
.it rh c: to ne: Soup Co ffee House in 1t.s ne" 
louu on u Sl>ter 1'!, II , 6- Roosevel t Avenue, 
Pawtucket Refreshment ,re a> ailable and 

c:. cnnally cch ni fu nctio nal music, each 
mu.s ica.l fo rm bei ng co nnected to o ne pan o r 
another of the trad irion,I Jewish weddi ng. 
H aving dcvdo pcd over ma ny centu ries , it 
incorpo rates 1nAucncc.s from synJgogue chant 
a nd fro m Ro ma11 1Jn 1 H unga ria n, Slavic and 
~ fiddle EJstcrn music. A ll of the element> 
"ere ,; Jowh· .1bsorbe<l , changed and worked 
Inro a. mix ,, hich cxpresscd rhe rhyd1nu and 
cmot1on.s of Jc" i.s h li fe . quit J isri ncr from 
the lifc, tvles ,u o und ll 

Gallery 401 
(right) - Lev Poplow and Daniel Read 
display one of the many fin e works 
presented at MAXimum Art, a silent 
auction to benef it t he M ax Dwares 
Foundati on. The show was directed by 
Poplow and the glass work show was 
creat ed by Read . 

(below) - Bruce Lenore explains one 
of his latest ceram ic works t o pat ron 
Barbara Levine, a longt ime co llector 
of Lenore's work . The ce ramic p ieces 
and dozens of other works of art w ere 
part of M AX imum Art . The show w as 
directed by Lev Poplow. 

Bruce Lenore and Barbara Levine 

QCla~~tcal ~la~~ 

11 111111, 
.idm i ,. ,on l'i .00. 

H,\s1dic mgunim (m clod 1c-;} h.avc gro\, n 
ou1 of the mnuc..11 mo, cmcm crc,ucd rv.-o 
ccnrnri~ ,go in the C.up,uh1an \ 1oum.1 111 'i 
hr the ~reat Ila.I \ hem Tm . They range from 
\p1rucd d,ncc Luncc. w mcd u.u1vc -.ong, of 
mY'iflC.3..I union . .1 nd .uc one o f the most po ,\ 
crful .1nd ongin~I l;,od1c, Cll fe-,\1(,,h mu,1c 

Kin mer mu,ic 1, the l.iughing. ,n ing. 
,-..iiling, he.ankh 1mtrumcnr.1I mu,icof F.....1, t
crn EuropcJn jc,-.i r. h life. \omer1mc, crro 
ncou,h· dcscnhcd ;I(,, • 1c,, 1,h I.au. 1t 1, 

\ rcgulJr fe.tture of !)Cvcral a rea conce rt 
,enc,. the cn,cmblc h,1\ beco me known over 
ne.i rh · 1,, 0 J cc.J.dc, fo r i t,;; pJ ,~1011 J1e r e t \Cn
,1t 1,·c plJy111g:. r l\ hcl \Jr\, rh ,s I\ , p11 llU J. I 

mu 1c - .vou hJve to p lJ)' i t fro m vour kirhke.1 
(11111 .ird ,) and fro m rour he.1rt.·· 

Ron Poplow (left) and Danie l Read 

179 Weeben i>treet 
.tlatutuckel. :lUl 
401 ·241 -8000 

Fi shel Bres ler 's Klezmer Ensemble 

r 
'Tfie 

Cheese Shop 
of 

Pro1Jitfence 
Specialists in t fu 

'WorUs J"iru.st Cfi.e.eses & 

(jourmet (j ift 'BasK:g ts 

~ 
UP 

186 'WayCaruf .>Iv,nu, 

'Way{aruf Square Provi,£,nu,'}IJ 

401-274-7177 
fax: 401-421-5691 

www .cheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Visa & Master Card • 

PROGRAM IN J UDAIC S TUDIES 

BROWN U NIVERSITY 

presents 

THE ARTHUR B. AND D AVID J ACOBSON 

A NNUAL L ECTURE 

Professor James E . Young 
Professor of English and Judaic Studies at the University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, and Chair of the Department of Judaic and Near Eastern Studies. 

"GERMANY'S HOLOCAUST PROBLEM 

-AND MINE" 

'nlesday, November 13, 2001 

Place: Salomon Center, Room 001 

Time: 8:00 PM 
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Book review 

Jews' rise in U.S. politics 
by Sha ron Sa m bcrt 

WAS H ! G T O , Oct. 25 (JTA)-A woma n who wa, 
the trusted ad viser to the govern or of ew York 1n the 
1920s. The a m bassad or to Turkey in 1889. The attorney 
genera l in th e afterm ath of the Wate rga te scandal. Belle 
Mos kow itz, Solom on Hirsch and Edward Levi were all 
Jews involved in .S. political life ,n different period s. Pre 
viously confined to the foot no tes of poliucal sc,ence course 
g u id es o r fa mili ar o nly to po lirica l 1unkics, these figures 
a nd o t hers a rc pa rt of a new book d1arringJews' impact on 
A m erica n polit ica l li fe . 

The book, 'Jew, 111 Amencnn ?o/111a," " no t 'Imply a 
''locate the ln11d1mnn" cxe rci;e but a n attempt 10 address a 
nu mber o f issues - such as Jcw,s h po l111ca l be havior, Jewis h 
advocacy a nd 1he rela tio nshi p bet ween pol111c, and Jew"h 
identi1 y - along wid1 important demographic 111fo rmauon 
and over 400 b iograph ica l pro fi les. 

Today, a\ polit i s j ._, ~cen a,;, JU "il a not her profe.s\1011 
toward whic h Jews g ra vitate, the cha nges Ill , he bel of 
Jew ish poli t ica l in volvem ent t h roug h the decades arc inter-

csung to follow. From hiding one', Judaism ,n order 10 
enter polmcs all the way to la t rear'\ v,:ate~hed event -
when Sen Joseph L,cbcrman (D-Conn.) became the first 
Jewish vicc-prcS1dcn11al candidate for a ma1or part) - the 
leap< make for good reading. 

rhc story ot Oscar Strau", thL first Jc" chosen for a 
Cabinet posiuon , dlu tr dies the 1ra1ccton· o f_l,-\lsh poliu
cal 11wo lvcmcnt in the 20th century ;\?hen tr.:wq ,,J, 
appointed b, President l hcodorc Roo<c,·dt in 1906, he 
told how Roo;cvch had said that Strauss had chuacter, 
Judgment and ahil11y, bu, hi\ appotntment also -..ould 
\Cf\C ro ,how Rus\lJ that the l 'n11cd States " thinks of 
Jew,. 

At a puhlic dinner \C,cr~I YcJ.r-, l.uer, howe,·cr, Roo'i
C\'clt claimed that Strauss wa s chosen on mcm and abil1q· 
alone. The next speaker, the prominent j""'h Republi·
can Jacob Schiff, d,d no, hear Roosc·,elt, remark and 
told the audience how. ,·e.1rs hefore, Roosc"cll had <oug ht 
h" advice on a sunablc Jc" to appoint 10 h" Cah,net. 

Some of ,he old challenges jcw, faced 1n pol111c1 
have not cnurch· disappeared \~1hilc 1t ,, poss,blc toda) 
10 balance one\ Judaism w1tl, a pol111cal life - a nd it " 

m uch more lcgn,m,rc for a ond,date 1oda1· 
to hJ, c .1 ,trong rchg1ou, 1dcm1ty - ha .. ·1ng ll 
a ll rc: m .1111, .1 conundrum 

Ohscr"an' kw, such a, I 1ehcrman, jack 
I ew - the fm mer director of , he Offi e of 
,\b nagemcnt and Budget and the forme r 
dcpu tr trC,1\U f\ ,cc rctarr, i;;lU,Hl h,cn,tat, 
arc the model, for today's roung Jew\, 
Forman .._aid 

]-EW_S IN 
AMERICAN 

POLITICS 

t (l: i I l \ J.'i 

L. St\Nl)Y MAISEL 
\'-fl I H,\ :s.i I tll t,\\\N 

. ' ... ,a:,'·: .•·:> 

conu nucd d i.sti nc ti vcness o r g rca1cr assim ilat ion . Forma n 
hopes the book will inspi re young Jews to ge t in volved 
111 Amt:r1 can po litics, mu h the way Lieberm a n bel ieves 
11wolve mcm in public life is a Jewish responsibi lity. 

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU , ARE YOU COVERED! 

I 1ebe r111 an ,.1id 111.~ experience in d1c 
2000 presid cn11al ca m1wgn only deepened 
hi s (cclingc;, abo ut public \cn icc . .. ft h.u a ho 
conv inced me a, nc,er before t hat American 
Jew\ have a n 1mpon am and 5pccial ro le to 

play in t he civic l, fc of 1h1s g reat count ry," he 
wro1e in the book 's imroducu on. 

Bui Ameri ca n Jews still focc a cho ice 
between ghcu oi1in g o r assi milating, says Ira 
Forman, co-edi tor of t he book. The cha l
lenge is to crea te a different paradigm, said 
Fo rman , who also is the execut ive directo r of 
the ational Jewish Democrati c ouncil. 

T he book 's la>t c hapter, entitl ed " H osts, Not Vi sito rs," 
sc15 fo rd1 an optim i tic view of t he Jew ish fu t ure in Am eri 
ca n politics. "As pan of the host community, Jews can 
be ex pected to play an im porta nt ro le in every aspect of 
human li fe - in spo rts , in entertai nment, in le t te rs, and 
in po lit ics," w rites David Shribm an, Wash ing ton bureau 
chi ef fo r t he Boston G lobe. 

A new survey shows that 67"' of high-valued homes do not 
have proper insurance. For a complimentary appraisal 
by a national insurance carrier call 401-274-0303 x14. 

THE EGIS GROUP 
81 S. Angell Street, Providence, R1 02906 

www.egisgroup.com 

East Side[~~ 
Prescription Center 

632 Hope Street • Providence 

I naepenaendy serving the 'East S itfe of Provitfence 

for over 23 years. 

We accept most 3rd party plans 

751-1430 • fax 454-8096 
www.eastsiderx.com 

Mon.-Sat. 8:30 am-9:00 pm • Sun. 8:00 am-3:00 pm 

East Side Prescription 
in the 21st century. 

Robotic dispensing system. 
Prescriptions. filled within minutes! 

T he Jews' future in A merica n politics 
depends on "where as a commu niry we a re 
going to go," Forma n believes, either towa rd 

Bu t Shribma n ac knowledges that the future is unpre
d ictable. If fu rt her assi m ilation produces a decline in 
Jewish identi ty, he writes, " the question of Jewish prospec ts 
in A m erica n polit ics cou ld become one of su rvival, nor 
merely of success ." 

Myth #1: The Government will take 
care of me when I get old. 
Take the "worry" out of your future. Protect your assets and your 

independent style of living. We have several programs that can help you enjoy 
your retirement, and, if you' re a member of one of these fine 

organizations, you can save an additional 10%! 

~ 
B'nai B'rith 

Members· Insurance Program 

TH( 

UNffID 
SYNAGOGUE Qt 
CONSERVATIVE 

==• .JUDAISM 

Brier & Brier 
18 Imperial Place• Providence • Rhode Island• 02903 • 401-751-2990 

Underwritten by Continental Casualty Company. one of the CNA insurance companies. Admin istered by Selman & Company. 
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Touro Synagogue a jewel in historical architecture 
by Jane S. Sprague 

Tou ro Synagogue ga i ncd new 
luster when it beca me th e 2 1" Jewe l 
in the collectio n of t he Nauonal 
Trust for H i:,ton c Prc.scrvauon 
(NTI-IP). 

In a cerem o ny o n Wed nesd ay, 
O ctober 17, tha t Andrew W. Teitl 
likened to a m arriage, rcprc.scm a
t ives of America's oldes t synagogue 
a nd Wi ll iam H a rt , cha irma n of 
the NT H I' T rustees, signed a 
50-ycar cont rac1 for co-.s rcwa rd
sh ip o f the sit e. Then both men, 
wi1-h the synagogue's co-prcs1dcnt 
Laura Ped rick offerin g cncoura.gc
mcnt , stomped on a wine g lass a.s 
over 2000 delega te, to th e Tru >t's 
natio nal convent io n applauded 
enthu.s ias tically. Tcit1 is prc.s idcm 
of the Socie ty o f Friend s ofTo uro 
Sy nagogue. 

T he delegates were gathered 
in the .s tu nn ingly beautiful Prov
id ence Pe rformi ng Ar ts Ccnrcr 
fo r the o pen ing plenary of their 
natio nal co nventio n. H undreds 
of them, throughout rhc fi ve-day 
meeting , m ade the trip to N ew
po rt ro vi~it To u ro , Peter H arri 
so n's arch itectu ra l gem . 

The rela tionshi p wuh the 
Trusr is ad va nra gco us fo r both 
part ies. For rhe T rust , it expa nd s 
their co llect io n w ithour h avi ng 
to assume ow nership and m akes 
the collect io n more refl ective of 
t he counrry. Fo r th e synagogue, 
it endo rses t he care its stewa rds 
have provided the bu ildin g and 
t he interpreta t io n o f its hisro ry to 
its t ho usa nd s of an nua l visito rs. 
Im po rtantly, it a lso m akes avai l
able the ta lent and experti se of the 
Trust's s taff to augm ent t hat of the 
loca l staff. 

Tou ro is t he h rst sacred arch i
tectu re in N T H P's collec tio n . 
Trust offi c ials note that a ll of 
t hei r prope rties must be a rchi tcc
tllra lly s ignifica nt and b e of histor
ica l impo rta nce. Tou ro Synagogue 
fu lfi lls bo th q ualifi ca tions adrn ira-

bly. 
As ,he oldc\1 ,ynagoguc in the 

cou nt ry, dedicated during I lanuk
ka h, 1763, and , he on Ir one remain
ing from the Colon1al era, the 
si rnplc Georgian exterior 11 merely 
a precu rso r w the undcn1ated 
elega nce of the sanctu.ary which 
soars three stones, l1gh1cd br clear 
mu hi-pa ned ,11,•111dow, I farri\Oll 
had accepted the comrn1\,10n to 
d esign the synagogue very rclu nc
ta ndy. H e wa, being praJScd for 
the ,wo chu rchC\ he had created in 
Boston a11d Cambndge, bu, quC\
u o ned h1, qual1fic.at1on, to dc\1gn 
a Jcw1 !,h hou,e of wor,h1p. Work
ing clo,cly w11h Congregauon Jc,h
u at Israel\ \p1rllu.JI leader. the RC\ 
'5aac Touro, however, he ulr 1rnatch 
creat ed the pl an,. It became, I lam
son wro te, .:1 labor of love, \O much 
so t hat he never \Cnl the congrcg.1-
uon a bill 

It also 1.s rue to fi nd a '-truc
turc nearly 250 ycan old ~o 1m.ac.t 
C ha ndeliers, ca nd clabra. clock, ark, 
Tora h , bimah .:111d 111.1 ny 01hcr fc-1-
tllr<'l'ri in 1hc ~a nctua ry a rc o ri gina l, 

:rnd o nly min or modi fic:1t1orl'i h.wc 
been m ade to 1hc budd111g. 

The hi sto rica l s1gn1 ficJ ncc, 
while ::t fa miliar story to most 
R hode bl and Jews, 1s an inspirin g 
o ne that m o re J ncl m o re A mcri c.1 n 'i 

a rc discoverin g as Tou ro becomes 
America 's synagogue, a prim ary 
sy mbo l o f rcl 1g1o u, freedo m . 

The J ews who se n led tn New
po rt in 1hc ff11d -1600s and again 
start ing in the ea rly 1700s bd 
fo und a haven 111 two senses: a 
superb pon fo r their m arir1me 
ac t ivities, and a place where church 
a nd State were separate a nd people 
cou ld wo rship as ,her wished. 
T hus, when i1 came time to build a 
house of wo rship, they could chose 
o ne of the highes r spots in New
porr , t hen u nobst rucred by sur
round ing buildings, clea rly visible 
from all direct io ns. T heir Eu ro
pea n ances to rs, o n t he other hand , 

had had to ,cuch ou, their svn
agogucs, mo\t d1\Crctdy rnck.cd 
.1,,av in rurro\\ \1de qrccts and 

alley'-'.tY\. 
RC'\ rouro p.irtrc1p.tlcd 111 

,1gn1fic.am imcrfauh acuv1ry and 
:,tud1 c,pcci,Jh· "1th ,he Re
Ezra ~11lc1, "ho-...c: d1.anes .ire .a pri
mary source of mform.a11on .ibout 
,hose clan. S"lc,, a 1.ongrcgauon•I 
Chri~tian mm1ucr .. l.1tcr became 
Prc!>1dcm of Y.1le L' nl\·cr\ll\' .1nd 
made Hcbre\l\, .i rcqu1rcmcm for 
Yale\ studcn1' 

Although mo'1 Jc"' left New
port dunn~ ,he Rc,olu"nn•') \\'ar 
• hmdful H•1cd and• fc" returned 
.1 ftcr the \-•ar, enough w m.ike 
a minran pcnod1ulh·, but :Xc\, 
pon h.1d been cclip'-<:d .1' a commcr
c1.al manumc powcrhou .c, ,o the 
Jc" "h populauon ag,io d" 111dlcd 
i\1o,c, '\c1x.11,, hccamc \\.lrdcn ot' 1he 
c.ongrcg.;u1on .rnd. in Augu , 1 P90 
when Prc\ldcnt Ccorgc \\ ',nhmg· 
ton came to Nn, port on .l circuir
nding tnp to p1omotc the Rill of 
Righi\, ~c,xa, procmcd him wuh 
J kuer .i,king wh.it the Jews might 
expect 111 1hc \\ .J\ of rclig1ou, lib 
ert y u nder 1hc nc,, govcrnmcn1 

W,,h111g1on. lif"ng l.ngu,gc 
fro m the Sci:x2'i lcn cr. wrote back 
10 .., the H c:brc,, Congregation in 

Ncv. po n .. t h.1 1 the nc, .. U n11 cd 
StJtcs would .. g1,·c to b1go1 ry no 
,;, ;1nc110 11 . no pcrsccu 11on no a.~1\-
1;1ncc," 1hus setti ng out the pri n
Cl pk publicly. 10 J \mall minoruy 
po pula tio n , tha.l ha~ becom e 1h i1 
country's stand ard . T he letter 1.s 

celebrated a.nd read each Augus t in 
ceremo n1 ~ a t the synagogue. 

Tod ay, there a rc th ree cor
poratio ns intertwined wi th Touro 
Synagogue. \XI hen 1' loses Se,xas 
left Newport , he tu rn ed the deed, 
the keys and precious sacred a rti
cles over to Cong regat ion Shcarith 
Israel in New York C iry which 
had spo nsored rhc Newport con-

Please tu rn to page 18 
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Jews' concernS 1romp ge 7 

po;s,b1liry ,o riled Israel's Pnme 
1'1inmer Ariel Sharon thai Sharon 
accused the prrndent of aping 
Brnish Pri me Minister i'-:c\'illc 
Chamberlain in h1> sacrifice of 
Czechoslovakia 10 H ,tiers Ger
many in 1938. Sharon qu,cklyapol
ogizcd for the unfortunate parallel 
and order was reswrcd. 

According to the JTA , Jcw1>h 
leaders now believe they have off
thc- record reassura nces from Wa.}h
ington tha t the campaign aga1ns1 
Osama bin Laden will be expanded 
to include o rhcr terrorist groups. 
such as those which ha,•e been send
ing suicid e bombers 1111 0 action 
aga in s1 hraeh 1a rgcts. "There 1s 
broad co nsensus and support fo r the 
administ rauon , both fo r what 11 I\ 

doing nght now and fo r going after 
the globa l ter rorist infraltructurc. 
to no t make 1t a one-shot deal. 
sa id Malcolm Hoenlc111, cxccull\"C 
vice chai rman of the Conference of 
Pres id ents. 

From the Jcw11h left and right 
there: were rcS<:rvat1ons. The: hr,jjd 
Poli°'· Forum, while prming the 
adminisu.auon Ii scC"ps ag,llns1 tcr· 
rorism, urged g,rcatcr Amcnc.an 
invoh·cmcnt in sculing lhc lsr•cli• 
Palcsunian conAicl c It h,u9 wnh 
re, ... cxccpuon, cml~- ffiOYCd fnr,1.·.ud 
"11h help from P•rncs in, oh ed 
in deep conA1cI . .re .ilmon nc-Yer 
able IO cunute thcm\Clvcs ,, uh
out third p.iny in..-r,lvcmem 

On the nght side of the spec
trum. \l orton Klein, pro,dcnt of 
the Z1oniu Org.amution of Amer· 
,ca, said Bmh h•d d<Jne "i-cn<>us 
d.1rn.1gc.. 10 hr~er1 ancmpu to 
repc:l P.ilciUnlan nolcncc. 8) 
,n•ing he h.1, .1 v11,1on for • P.1le,. . 
ttn1.1n \l.ltc: he i\ whetting the appc· 
Ute o( the Ar.1.h1 to conunuc their 
tc:rron\m ." He .1dded. • 1 rcm.11n 
confident th>< o,cr.11 Bu,h ·, polt
c,cs will be of benefit 10 both the 
U.S and l,racl 

You're never 

too youn9 

to start! 
Please join us for a very special 

"Tot Shalom" Service 
11 an introduction to synagogue 

services for 3 to 6 year olds. 11 

Saturday, November l 7ili 

at 10:30 am 

Temple Emano-El 
A Conservative congregation that's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue• Providence• Rhode Island• 02906 • 331-1616 

"Ancient Tiberias" subject of 
Hirshfeld lecture 

~ntcd lsr.ac:· .irchcolop,r 
\ llh•r HirS<:htdJ ..- II prevent 
,.\noc-nt fibcrias. an • .\rchrolo~1._t-\ 

llrc.1m ; · .1 lccrnrc .and "'lidc prc~c-n· 
r.uwn, on \\"edncsd.1Y, ~ -r,,-cmhcr 
1-l .i ~ no pm .i l cm pie Em.mu-El 
Pro,,dencc Hm.ch!eld , , prok<· 
sor ;U the Jn,rn1J1c cit' .-\rc.hc-olog~· 
•t Hchrcw L' m,crs1n· of lcrus.~lcrn, 
ha\ been acu,·eh· 1~,·ol~·ed in the 
r1bc.nn CJ:(.1\",1(100 since 198() 

A, J Jc,\ 1sh c1ry. 1c i, 
here thJt the lc,dersh,p lif
uro ot rhc Jc,, J\h people 
of Rom.in P.1lest1nc ,nd chc 
01..t,~-.c:,rJ r~1ded .ind tt ,,. 

here thJr the P.ik,tmld.n 

Talmud "•' compiled ,nJ 
cdncd In chc B~·unrine 
period l1beri,1, bc-c.ime .1n 
1mp,orunt ChriHi.in cit~ 
rh . .u ,crvcd J.\ J focu, for 
rhnus..1.nd, 0f p1lgnm, \ l'll
ing the cur Jnnu.1lh· from 
.icro,., the l:.mp1re In the 
,c,cnth cenrun-. from the 
nme of the Ar..1.b conquest. 
the \!u,ltm , cho,e r,bc
rr.i, .1.\ rhe c.i. p1tJI of the 
ennre nonhcrn p.ut of Pod-

Hirschfeld ,pc,k, p.i.mon,id, 
J.hout the 11gn1fic.1nt h1uonc..1.I 
1mplic,11on1 of the "ork gning 
on J.t ·1 ,bcru". • The c.xus..1.t1on, 
J.i T1bcn.1., w11J ,omnbmc to the 
conAuencc of the three m.a.1or 
monothe1\l1C religion, - lud..aiJm. 
Chm11,mt,, and 1,1,m. he 
cxpl•in, • in 1he courvcof1he firn 
thou,..1.nd ,·c.a.r, of ,t.., o.n1encc: 
from it, f~undins in the hnt ccn
tu')· h) Herod Anupn until 1t\ 

dcuruc11nn br 1hc CruY<lcn .11 1hc 
end of the I !0th ccntun - the Cit\' 

con1.11ned .1 mncd pnp~Lmon 

eHtn<. Yizhar Hirschfeld, noted archeologist 
Th" lcctur<, free and 

open to the public. 1S spon• 
sored hY the Koffler-Bornstein Fam
ilic.., l n.'l1tucc o( jc,,"h Stud1n ar 
Temple Em•nu-EI. For more mfor-

Touro Synagogue lrompage17 

f.rq:.1.t1nn .1nJ cnntr1huted mnnn 
·or huoldmi: ,he ')·n•~ogtic. Tlw 
con~regJunn sull hold, the d«-d 
\\~h,n ( ongrc~.1t1nn lc,huJt I ~r.1d 

reformed .1hcr PViO, :"<cw "\orl 
rcturnc-d 1he key .. .1.nJ 1hc SJ(;rcJ 
art11.:lc,, hu1 held rhc deed lhc 
Inc.ti congrq~.111011 , ho\\CHr. folh 
man..1.~c-s rhc .1d1vc rd1g1ous life ot 
the ,ynJgoguc .tn<l m.1101.)in, the 
budding. 

In 1<>~8. two VC'ar,. 3f1er the 
wnagoguc wa, na~cd a ~arron.1I 

I fi,.tnnc )ire. J 1h1rJ non•,cct.anan, 
non•<lcnnmina1 ion.1 l org.1n11.,1,11011 
\\,H formed, 1hc: \oc1c:1y of lr1cnd,;, 
of I nuro ~J·n.1~oguc Ir~ purpo,e 
,,. to m.m.1gc 1hc cdU(.lflonal and 
h1,1nn,;,:,,1J m1,\lon of IOuro .1nd ro 
J\,1\1 rht:" cong regation 111 marn· 
ninang thr hui!Jing 

For more information ahout 
fouro \vnagogue. cal l 
101 .s.f·• ....... 9 ..... r our, conn nuc year 
round. although on a reduced 
schedule un11l Spring. fhrough the 

mation ca ll the Temple offi ce at 
·101 -331-1616. Temple Ema nu-EI is 
.11 99 Taft Avenue, Providence. 

winter, I\ lo nday- l· nd ay, the tour 1~ 

.u I :00 pm and on Sund ays. 11 :00 
am to 2·30 pm, every half hour. To 
arrange.: a priva1c tour fo r groups of 
12 or more. call the above number 
and ask for Arlen< H icks. 

Jrme ), Sprague, co11.w/1Ulg 
rdrror for Tl,e Voire, is executwe 
director of the Soctety of Frrends of 
Touro S_ynagogue. 

ARE YOUR INVESTMENTS GETTING YOU CLOSER. .. -~ • C~ 

OR FURTHER AWAY ... 
FROM YOUR FINANOAL GOALS? 

1'-.•,..lj 
~ i t" ~ IT'S TIME FOR A SECOND OPINION ! ! ! 

WE HA VE BEEN HELPING BUSY PEOPLE MAKE 
SMART JNVESTI\1ENT DECISIONS SINCE 1965. IF YOU 

WOULD LIKE A SECOND OPINION, 
PLEASE CALL 

THE CAPITAL GROUP SECURITIES, INC. 
******* 

A MISBIN/RADOCCIA COMPANY 

PHONE: (401) 943-2210 



Jews' concerns, - ,, g 7 

possibility ,o riled Israel', Prime 
Min1S1er Ariel Sharon ,hat Sha ron 
accused the preSJdem of aping 
Bnri \h Prime Minister cvdlc 
C hamberlai n 111 Im sacrifice of 
Czechoslovakia 10 H itler', (,er
many in 1938. Sharon quickly apol
ogized for 1he unfortunate parallel 
an<l order was restored. 

According to the JTA , Jewish 
leaders now believe they have off
thc-rccord rcassurance.5 from \Xlas h
ingto n that the ca mpaign against 
Osama bin Laden will be expa nded 
to includ e ot her terrorist groups, 
.s uch as those which have been .send
ing sui cide bombers into actio n 
aga in st Israeli targets. «There i!:i 
broad com,cnsus and suppo rt for I he 
adrninistrauon , both for what Jt 1s 
doing right now and fo r going after 
the global terrorist infra.st ructure, 
to not make it a o ne-shot deal ," 
said Malcolm Hoenl cin, execut ive 
vice chairman of th e Confere nce of 
Presidents. 

From the Jew1'h left and right 
there were rcscrv.111ons. The lsrad 
Polic~• Forum, while praising rhe 
adm1nistracion \ Hcp1o ag.1im1 tcr• 
rorii.m. urged greater Amcnc.an 
involvement in \ctcling the hr.ad1-
Palcsunian conAict It has. ,,.,·nh 
fcwcxccpnons, onlv moved fono,:ard 
w11h help from "Parucs ,mohed 
tn deep conR1c1 arc almos1 never 
able 10 extricate thcrn\cl\'C\ wnh
ou t d11rd party invol\'cmeni .. 

On the right side of the ,pec
irum, Morton Klein, prrndcn1 of 
rhe Z1on1st Orga.ni?4t1on of Amer
ica, <ia1d Bush had done ,cnous 
damage"' to hrael's .11tcmpt to 
repel Pa lesllnian v1olcncc. B, 
\ayrng he h.n a v1\1on for .1 Palcs
t1n1an \late he 1, whcuing the .1ppc• 
tile of the Arabs to conunue their 
tcrron.un .. He added, ' I tcm~rn 
confident 1ha1 overall Bush' poli
cies wdl be of benefit 10 bot!, the 
U.S. and Israel• 

You're never 

too youn9 

to start! 
Please join us for a very special 

"Tot Shalom" Service 
11 an introduction to synagogue 

services for 3 to 6 year olds. 11 

Saturday, November 17th 

at 10:30 am 

Temple Emano-El 
A Conservative congregation that's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue • Providence • Rhode Island• 02906 • 331-1616 
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"Ancient Tiberias" subject of 
Hirshfeld lecture 

;,,...orcd l,radi .1rchcolog1'it 
Yi,har Hirschfeld _.,If prc,ent 
"'Ancient T1bcn.a.s, .rn Archcnlog1st ( 
Drc.1m • .1 lecture .ind ,lide pre,en-
1auon, on \\'cJnc .. d.tv, ~o,cmbcr 
1·1 at R:00 pm ,i Temple Fm,nu-EI. 
Prondcnce Hirschfeld. • profcs
"-or .1r the fn .. rnme of Archrolog, 
at I fehrc'\•. l'm"cr,1tvofjcru~alcm. 
h,1 .. been .1ct1,clr in,ol"ed in ,he 
T1bcn.1\ e C.1\',Hlon 'ilnCC l?RCl 

Hirschfeld spe,k, p,sSJon,ieh 
~boUl rhe s1gnific.1nr h111wnc,,1_J 
1mpJ1c..1iuons of ,he: ,,.ork going 
on ~, l ,bcru\ rhc e C.1Y,HIOnS 
at T1bcn.1\ ,,111 comnbute IO the 
conRucncc of the three m.11or 
monothc1\t1C rcl1g1om - Jud.u .. m, 

hm11,n11r, ,nd 1,1,m,- he 
expl,in,. · 1n the cour,e of,hc first 
1hou.s..1nd yc.1r, of Its e'l1stencc -
from 1H founding in the fin1 ccn• 
turY by Herod Anup.J<i until 1t\ 
de tru 110n by the ru\.1dcr, ~, the 
end of 1hc 1 IJh centur) - the CII)" 

cont.1111cd a mixed popul.ir,on 

A,. J Jewish Clf\", ic is 
here that 1he lc,dcrsh,p fig
ure .. of the Jew , .. h people 
otR1lm.in P.ilest1nc.1.nd the 
D1.1.,.por.1. rc .. ,dcd .1nd 1t 1 

here th.at the Palc,unian 
l .ilmud "" compiled .rnd 
ed11ed. In the Brzannnc 
period. T1bcnas ~c.1mc an 
1mpon.1nt Chnc;ua n Cit) 

th.1r <.C-r\'ed .J.'i J. focus for 
1hous,nd, of pilgrims,, It· 

ing die ciry .1.nnu"dl~- from 
.aero\ .. the Empire In the 
<.C\'enth ccntun·, from the 
time of the Ar.1b co nquest, 
the ,\lu\l1m ,. cho .. e Tibc
n~s J.5 the c.1, pn.1.I of the 
en tire ~orthcrn part of P.1l
cH111c. 

Tlwi le-cturc, free and 
open co the public, 1s spo n-
<:;;orcd b, the KofAcr-Bornstcm Fam
din lnstllutc o f Jew1.sh Stud ies at 
Temple Emanu•EI. For more 111for-

Touro Synagogue trompag• 11 

pq:1t1on .111d contnhutcd money 
for huildini: ,he wn,gogue rlw 
congre~.111on ,1111 hold, the Jccd 
\'Chen ( nngrcg:1t1on Jc-.huat I r.1cl 
reformed .1f1er IR~O. ~c,~ ,,,rk_ 

rcrnrncd the kn·\ Jnd die.: \,lcrcd 
anJCb, hut heid ,he dcnl lhe 
loc.11 congrc~.111011. ho"cvcr. fullv 
mJna~c-. the J.CtlYc rd1g1ou, hk of 
the \)'llJ(:,0guc .t.nd nu1nra1n" the 
budJing. 

In 19·f8, two vcar .. after the 
s~·nagoguc "a_., named a Nauonal 

I li\lonc (;jne, J th1rJ non-,;cc1ar i,1 11 , 
non dcnom1na1ional o rgan1z.:it1011 
wa, forrncJ, rhc \octet\" of I ncnd'i 
ot I ouro '\rnJgoguc It\ purpo,c 
i\ to rnan,lgc the cduc,1t1on,il and 
h1,ton,:il m1\'ilon of louro ,,nd to 

,H,1<:o1 1he co ngrcg,111011 111 rnam • 
1.1111mg 1hc builJmg. 

!·or more 1nforma11on .tbout 
louro Synagogue, call 
10l -847.,.f7?,.. . Tours cont inue yea r 
round, although on a reduced 
schedule un11! Sp rin g. Through ,he 

mation ca ll rhc Temple offi ce ar 
40 1-33 1-1616. Temple Emanu-EI is 
at 99 Taft Avenue, Providence. 

winter, ,fonday- Friday, the tour is 
at 1:00 pm an d on Sund ays. 11 :00 
am to 2:30 pm, every half hour. To 
arrange a private tour for groups of 
12 o r more, ca ll the abovc number 
and ask for Arlene H icks. 

Jrrne S. Spmgue, consulting 
edftor for The Voice, is exectt1i11l' 
director of the SoClety of Friends of 
Fouro Synagogue. 

ARE YOUR INVESTMENTS GETTING YOU CLOSER ... -~ • [,~ 

OR FURTHER AWAY ... 
FROM YOUR FINANCIAL GOALS? 

"{\...•..Ii 
~"'i 1 ~ ;==a IT'S TIME FOR A SECOND OPINION ' ' ' . . . 

WE HA VE BEEN HELPING BUSY PEOPLE MAKE 
SMART INVESTMENT DECISIONS SINCE 1965. IF YOU 

WOULD LIKE A SECOND OPINION, 
PLEASE CALL 

THE CAPITAL GROUP SECURITIES, INC. 
******* 

A MISBIN/RADOCCIA COMPANY 

PHONE: (401) 943-2210 
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Potter Hill School: Sukkot and "Old Testament" in a 
Secular Third Grade 
by Debbie Wa ld man 

It may be a lin le surpri si ng to 

find a mkkah in a sunny K1n g11on 
m ead ow, un attached to a Jewish 
home or synagogue, but rhe third 
grade cl ass at the Potter Hill 
School joy full y and pa in srak mgly 
buiiL and decora ted rhc1r own dw> 
yea r. Th roughout the eight days 
of Sukkot, th e children ate, san g 
and stud ied in their lovely wkkal,. 
In H ebrew, they rec ited the trad i
tional Sukkot blessing,. waved the 
Lu/av and etrog, and lea rned about 
the hi.) torica l co 11tcx t in wh ich Jew\ 
ce lebrate the holid ay. 

Potter H ill , a 110 11 -scctanJ n 
Wa ldorf school, requires that the 
third grade hi .) tory curriculum con
siSt of the "O ld Tesia 111cn1 ". The 
reaso n for this uno rt hodox (no pun 
intended) academic approach lies 
in the basic Wa ldorf philosophy: 
curricular themes parallel a child 's 
d cvclo pmcm al evolu tion , as con
ceived 80 years ago by Wa ldorf 
fo unde r, Ausrrian educato r-p h i
losopher Rudolf te incr (Steiner 
fo unded the discipline of anth ro
posophy, a holiSti c approach co ed u
catio n a nd hum an d evelopment) . 

So why a ,u/:knh for third 
graders ' Baer Coll en, Poncr Hill 
master teacher, cxpl:tins: "At aro und 
nine years old , rhe children go 
through a d evelopmenta l ch ange 

in consc1o u.rnc1s. . their wo rld • 
view becomes m o re 111d1v1duali z.ed , 
and they cxpcncncc thenHch-cs ,H 
bcmg separatc from the l,v,ng world 
arou nd rhcm . Th1 \ i\ not un like 
1he fall from Parad ise, ,her He no 
lo nge r 111 H eaven , bu t on the Eanh 
So the Old l C>ta men! \ton · of 
the fall from Pa rad1 ~e I \ an 1m.igc 

wh ich rnona rn perfect!" wuh the 
child \ pcr\onal n. pen cncc"' 

T hrough the ,wry of the 
"O ld ·1 estament , and p,r11cularh· 
of 1o,c, and 1he devclopmcn1 of 
1he law ,, and the Hebrew, find111 i; 
ou1 hO\'-' 10 make the ir ''-.1 )' 111 1hc 
world , the children find examples 
fo r ho," they might find d1c11 o" n 
,., ay 111 the world At 1h 1\ .ige, wh .11 

they fi nd mo>< usefu l are clea r def 
in 111 ons of w h .1 1 t hey need IO do. 
1.c .. th e comm;rndmcni s." 

Thro ughout the yc.J.r, t heme<, 
fro m the "O ld Tcs1.1.1ncnt "' w ill 
co nunuc 10 provid e the b;1s1C on 
cm au o n fo r the third g rade \ ~tud• 
ics. Sukknh-buildmg wa appli ed 
in a sec tio n o n pr.1 cr ic:1I st ud ies, J 

unit on food , shelter ond clotl1111g 
(l ivi ng on the eanh). 

As the year progrc cs, 1hc 
chi ldren will study Abraham, Isaac, 
Jacob, Joseph , Moses, the Judges . 
Kings, th e Babyloni an capt 1vi1y 
:tnd the lvlaccabccs. These !cs.sons 
wi ll serve :is pivo ta l po int s for the 
o ther academic requirement s, so 

'~ superb piece of 
theatrical writing . .. wise, 

sometimes funny. . . quite 
enlightening and 

entertaining." 

A rulitzer Prize-winning look at 
marriage at the tum of this century. 

by Donald Margulies 
Now-November 11 
$5 off when you order online: 
www.trinityrep.com 
Call today 351-4242 
Group rates: 52 1- 11 00, x223 

Sponsored by The Design Center at Adler's 

ABOVE: WILLIAM OAMKOEHLER & ANNE SCURRIA 
RIGHT: OAN WELCH & PHYLLIS KAY 

- NEW BEDFORD STANDARD-nMES 

th at, fo r cx,mplc, O ld Tc:,r, mcn1" 
lh('mC\ wil l S<f"'c ,H the found ,1t 1on 
fo r .ut pro1ccl\, gr.1mmJ.r lc-"-<i.O n\ 
.1 nd m.1:th cxe rc.1~<, (c J.mplc 1hc 
cubu , of 1hc, To.Jh <,(Of' ,, 1II se rve 
,, • 1urnping-off po,nt fo r , m>th 
u nit on mcJ.<i.U rcment , 

·r he rear of I lchrc" lrn~u•gc 
,tudy "1 11 fulfill the \\ ,ldnrf mrn
d .1 1c that 1otudcnH srnd, .1 foreign 
l.::anf:u.1~c c.1'-h yc.u, hq~mnint: 111 

,he fir I gr.de I fchrn• '<>ohul>n , 
cultu re .ind cnn\"crurinn .ire t.1u~h1 
1hrou(!h SOllj:\, ,1one\ , g.imo .inJ 
d .1ncc,. nftcn tJ<;.mg •n1d l"c<i.t.;1 
mcnr • 1hcrnc , such .I\ AdJ.m .::anJ 
l '"C n.imin~ 1hc .Jmm.ih counUnf: , 
color, .1nd holid.in 

r1,, ., I \ J \"lhrii nrl r drn.amlC 

\\ J.Y tn cng.1 gc you nb m111J , 1 
Orblnr \I .,Um,m " Po11rr I-{,// 

r..chool i /l<brrw tcJd-rr J/,H )<11r 

Mas ter teac her Bae r Collen and hi s third gra de students in 
fr o nt of th ei r Sukkah a t th e Potte r Hill School. Kingston. 

NOVEMBER COMMUNITY CALENDAR 

November 6 
Brov--n'TIISO H, olhon 
Koffler Borns1ccn lnshluto ol Stud 

November 7 
Ne.Ni Boord Moot,ng 
Brown/RISO H,1e1,,uhoo 
BJE HEM 
Ja.LZ. 8'uo.s & Count.ry Conoer-1 w Kon Lyoo & too 
Touro Fra ternal A.ssn Board 

NovemberB 
Ne.Ni Board 
JCC Gallery 40 1 Opernng 
BrowrvRISO H,llelelhon 
BAsla!I Ma ng wtlh Carolyn Spencer 
Jewish Theatre Ensemble 
AIHMM Knsta llnachl Program ¥11th Ctaudia $!evens 

November 9 
we General Assembly. Wash DC Nov 9- 1• 
Fnday School 
Temple Beth•EI s,stemood Shabbaa1 Dinner 

b 10 

6 00 PM 
800PM 

930 AM 
6 00 PM 
6 30 PM 
7 00PM 
730PM 

1000 AM 
5 00PM 
6 00 PM 
7.00 PM 
730PM 
7 30 PM 

All Day 
3 30PM 
6 :30 PM 

Jewish Thea1re Ensemble 8:00 PM 
Novembe 11 

JCC Family Pool Day 1 00 PM 
Je...,1sh Theatre Ensemble 2:00 PM 

November 12 
Al Hadassah Board 7:00 PM 
War Stones & Memorab1ha (Highland Ct.) 7;00 PM 

November 13 
JFAI Endowment Professional Advisory 

Council Commiltee 7:45 AM 
JCC Brown Bag Club Noon 
Music Lectore by Prof Kaptan {Highland Ct.} 2:00 PM 
BJE Workshop Series 7:00 PM 
Temple Beth-El Board ol Trustees 7:30 PM 
~Germany's Holocaust Memorial Problem - & Mme'" Brown 
University Annual Arthur & David Jacobson lecture 8:00 PM 
Kottler Bornstem Institu te of Jewish Studies 8:00 PM 

November 14 
Al Hadassah Jewish Study Group 
Temple Beth•EI Garden Club 
JFAI/C AC Executive Committee 
BJE/HEM 
Jewelry display & sale (Highland CL) 
ASDS Board 
Providence Hebrew Day Free Loan 

November 15 
JFAI Young Men's Night Out Program 
BJE Book Making Workshop 
Piano Concert with Bill Ferrara (Highland Ct.) 

10:00 AM 
1:00 PM 
5:30 PM 
6:30 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 
7:30 PM 

7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

Novomt>,r 16 
JFAI Young Womon·s Babtos. Kids, K1bo1tz1ng 
FndaySchool 
Tomple Bolh•EI Scholar 1n Residence Shabbat 
Al Hadassah Book Sludy 1 
Tempte Emanu•EI New Member Havdalah 

and Dinner 

Novomt,gr 18 
Tempk, Beth-El Scholar ,n Residence 
BJE/HEM 
Temple Shak>m Congrega tional Meeting 
JCC Early Childhood Open House 
AIJHA Mid· Year Meeting 
Temple Emanu-EI Leisure Club 

November 19 
Mrnam Hospital Women's Assn Board 
JCC Earty Childhood Open House 
Lecture on Mas han1ucke1 Pequot Indians (H C.) 

November20 
Temple Beth-El Thanksgrv1ng Ecumenical Svs. 
Koffler Bornstein lnsutule of Jewish Studies 

November2t 
Mayflower Voyage & ThanksgMng Memories (H.C.) 

November 22 - Thanksqil(}ng.Qm! 
JCC Brown Bag Club 

November 23 
Temple Belh-EI Shabbal Service wrth Rabb< Davis 

Nove be 26 
BJE Pnnc1pal's Council 
Skm Care & Makeover (Highland Ct.) 
Temple Emanu-EI Board 
Na'Amat Dvorah Dayan Club 

November27 
JFAI/WA Uon of Judah Committee 
JCC Brown Bag Club 
BJE Workshop Series 
Koffler Bornstein Institute of Jewish Studies 

November28 
Holiday Crafat Night (Highland Ct.) 
Providence Hebrew Free Loan Board 

November29 
JFAI Finance Committee 
JFAI Overseas Allocations Committee 
JFRI/CAC program dealing with terrorism 
Concert & Reception (Highland Ct.) 

November JO 
Friday School 

10:30 AM 
3:30 PM 

All Day 
10 :00 AM 

6 :00 PM 

9:30 AM 
9:30AM 

10:00 AM 
11 :00 AM 
2:00 PM 
2:00 PM 

2:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

7:00 PM 

Noon 

7:45 PM 

9:30 AM 
7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 
7:45 PM 

10:30 AM 
Noon 

7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

7:00 PM 
7:30 PM 

7:45 AM 
6:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

3:30 PM 

November 2001 Candle Lighting Times 

Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

2 
9 

16 
30 

~habbat 
~hatom 

' ,I 

,, 
•I 
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RI Jewish 
educators 
attend 1st 
Kol Hana'ar 
conference 

Two Rh ode 1, landJewi,h edu
cators were in Oakla nd , Ca l,f. for 
the fim-cver Kol Hana'ar Confer
ence, fo U.)ing on Jcwi\h cdu cauon 
fo r rcenagers. Rich Walter, Direc
torofTccn Educa uon at 1he Bureau 
of Jewi,h Educauon of RI (BJ I:,) 
and Miri am Abrann-S t:uk, Teen 
Education Co n, ultant at the BJ I· 
and Youth Oircctor J l Temple 
Ema nu-El , Joined 110 other pa rue 
ipant.!i from d1roughou1 die United 
Statc.s and Can~1<la at the four-d.,y 
co nfe rence. 

Spon,orccl by J l:S A (Jrnl\h 
Edu ca rion Service of Non h A mcr
ica) and the lns11ru1 e fo r Informal 
Jcwi.!i h Ed uca tion at Brandeis Uni • 
vcrsity, the sc.ss ion:, focu.!icd on die 
key i.!isucs affcccingJcw1.sh teen edu
ca tio n , current rc.!ica rch o n teen::,, 
and srratcgics fo r ou1rcach 10 un.a f
liliarcd youths. o n Ference present
ers included leading experts in the 
fi elds of program eva lu ation , F.tmily 
cducarion 1 professio nal develop
ment, and psychology. T here were 
workshops on fu nding yourh ini
tiatives, youth leadership develop
ment, and coll aboration between 
com mu nity instilUrions, as well as 
opportu nities ro share challenges 
and successes wirh colleagues from 
other communities. 

RI Teens to meet 
homeless in America 

The third annual "'Jilter 1np 10 Ph,ladclphi, for Rhode l<Lrnd Jc,,i,h 
teen, " set fo r December 25-27 Th" learnrng pro1ect for Jewi<h teem 
in grades 8 through 12 includn community s.crv1cc, \OC1.1I acr1,·tt1c::\, and 
learning abou t the connccuon bct"ccn Jcw1~h tc. I\ .1nd tr.1d1t1on .1nd the 
values of communuy ~nricc-. 

The highlight of the Phdadclph,a Trip " meeung frank l·errell and 
learning the story of how f r.ank -, \Qll, frc-vor , created ,1 n•non.1llv knm, n 
organ11..at1on for g 1v111g aid 10 1he homde'i\ \Ir.hen he , .. ,1\ Jj ~·e.r\ old 
Togeth er w1th Frank, paruc,panu on the Ph,ladclphi, Trip"'" meet home
less men and women on the \trcen where they 11\e, ThC\ \\Ill g:1,c _.Hl'i

tancc to them, hear their ,ronn and learn fir,t h.ind "h.at n me.in, 10 ~ 
homcle\\ in 1\ mcnca 

I or information on ho" 10 hccomc ,1 pn1 of th 1, experience, com.1,1 
Ri ch Walier, Darccror of I ccn Lduc.111nn At 1hc Ru re Ju of le,, ,,h l duc..111011 
of Rhode Island at 101 .Bl 09'i6 or c-m,,I h,m ,i rv.altcr'4h1cn 

We hope 
you can use 
these socks 

A SI)\ student, collcc1cd thou 
\Jnd \ ofJ)Jlr\ or,ock, don.11ed hv 
1hc 1r famd1c-. for dt trihu11011 10 

the rC'i,C ll e v.orken ,c.1rch111g in the 
rubble of the Wo,ld I rade (en 

1crs. 
Att.1checl 10 a package of ,ock, 

was the following note from ,1 -

grader at A OS: 
Dear Pol,cc Officers and hre 

Fighters and Volunteer . 
For America n Jew,, Tu c~d.1y 

and WednesdaySqn ember I and 
191h was our New Year. I 'm sonv 
lO say 11 '5 been a lousy ,;;1art. But 
I just wamcd 10 1hank you all for 
d iggin g a ll the metal and trying 10 
find survivors and bodi« of people. 
I hope you use the socks I bought. 

Wel l, I have to go now, but 
keep up the good work. 

A Fellow American. 
Jason Hochma n 

PHDS 
welcomes 
sponsor of 
art and . 
music 
center 

In ~cptcmbcr of 1995 /\Ir & 
Ir . ~amuel ( hester decl1c.1tccl 

the Art and 1\fu,1 .. enter at the 
l'ro,•1dencc Hebrew Dai• S hoof 
1n m~mory of I ou ts Jnd Coldic 
Chc,tc:r, 1\lr. Chc:'ltcr\ parent, 

The room I\ U\cd for a varie ty 
of art clas;es and pro1ccts bot h 
dunng , hoof hour< and after 
school. Recent Iv. ,\ 1 r. Chester 
came to ,·1s11 lhc 1ichool and wa, 
given J tour 61· Rabb, 1,ssel , the 
dean of PHDS. /\Ir. Chester ,·,s
ired an an cla~.\ lhal v .. 1as being 
given for 6' graders. 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY ... 

Pictured right from (1-r) 
Mr. Samuel Chester, 

M iriam Diamond and Rabbi 
Mordechai Nisse!. 

!/affE/V/.J TIONLJ.L 
-::::OFFICE FURNITURE~ 

Golden Agers enjoy 
Sukkot luncheon 

Eighth-graders at the Ip rm Schechter Dar Schoo l co ntinued a co 111-
mun1rr (,,en-ice trJd1t1on wh en they a.s,r;i5rcd at the Golden Agers Luncheon 
at Temple Emanu-EI on Sukkot Frid .,)', October 5''. Approximately 100 
seniors from .uca nursing homes, reurcmcnr center::. Jnd assisted living 
facdu,es attended the free luncheon . 

The qudcnr,;; ,crved the luncheon under the supcrv1~10 11 and direction 
of e-cnr co-chair, Cindy Kaplan Jnd Helene ondler. Kaplan , a middlc
<chool teacher ,r <;[)S, h,s helped organ,zc this e1·em for 111.111y years. 

tudc1m af<o helped ,ome of the attendees vi,u 1he Temple Emanu-EI 
,ukbh 

Cantor llnan \!,-·er, accomprn1ed on the piano b)' Bela Idler, treated 
"Cnion to entertainment, wh1cl1 included songs 111 Yidd,,.h and Hebrew. 
.rnd 8ro,1d\\,.1,· tune\ 

ASDS students serving lunch to Golden Ag ers participants. The 
students said they felt they w ere doing a real mitzvah. 

LET'S PARTY! 
IF YOU ARE CONC ERNED 

ABOUT YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Panel Systems 
&l!m) Furniture in 

Southeastern 
DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING New England 

WHY NOT HOST A LONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE PARTY 
IN YO UR OWN HOME ? 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery• Rentals & Leasing 

274-9000 
800-215-7000 

36 Branch Ave., Providence, Exit 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

Howard Weiss Jon Weiss 

<l<'t'-. ~.,_ 

,.. , ti.._t,. ~ 1 ...... ,, <f" ·':" .x;;,,.. 

THINK OF ALL THE FUN WE COULD HAVE 
PLAYING GAMES LIKE 

GO FISH FOR MEDICAID ASSISTANCE, SPIN THE RX BOTTLE, 
TRI VIAL MEDICARE PURSUIT, MUSICAL NURSING HOME C HAIRS, 

PIN TH E TAIL ON THE HOME HEALTH AIDE. 
YOU ' LL WHACK A LONG-TERM CARE PINATA 

AND SCOOP UP YO UR ASSETS - INDEPENDENCE - PEACE OF MIND 
AND IF THE MEN LOSE INTEREST -

WE' LL SHOW ADULT DAY CARE MOVIES 

YO UR LONG-TERM CARE LE ADER 
FOR TH IS WI LD AN D INFORM ATI VE PRESENTATION IS 

PAUL ISENBERG, RHU , C LTC 
CALL HIM AT 401-826-3424 TO ARR ANGE A PARTY 
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Mitzvah Heroes 
Conference Without Walls 

A Catalyst for Community Change 
FRIDAY, NO V EMBER 30-M O NOAY, OE C E BER 3 , 2001 

15- 18 KISLEV 5762 

0 ur Jewish trad1tIon teaches us how to 
take care of one another, and our 

world . It also teaches us that ,t ,sour respon
sibility to do so.Tzedakat, in ,ts trues! 
definition, is the act of creating a Just world , 
where all individuals are cared for. II ,s 
achieved througt-gemilut hasad1$cts of 
kindness) , andmitzvot(commandments), 
which teach us how to behave . 

Join us as we welcome into our community 
a number of "Mitzvah Heroes," ord inary 
individuals who have done extraordinary wor1< 
in the areas otzedakarand tikkun olam 
(repairing the world) . 

Come hear their remarl<able stories and 
learn from them . 

Come learn what our rich Jewish tradition 
teaches us aboUlzedakab 

Come be inspired and moved to engage in 
the work oftikkun olam 

Mitzvah Heroes are individuals such as 
Ranya Kelly, the "shoe woman from Denver," 

Add1t1onal Information 

This conference ,s geared for Adolescenls 
through Za1des- - teens and adults of all ages 

• Teens and adults welcome at all events 

• Lunch Is available for purchase on Sunday 
at JCCRI for a nominal fee 

Due to the generos ity of the Z,v Tzedakah 
Fund, the Covenant Foundation. and the 
Endowment Fund of the Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island , the conference w,11 be 
offered free of charge Kosher lunch, snacks 
and beverages w,11 abe available for purchase 
throughout the day. 

In place of a reg1strat1on fee, participants 
are encouraged to bnng with them new or 
gently used goods to be donated after the 
conference. Suggested items include gloves, 
hats, scarves, backpacks, socks, eyeglasses, 
shoes, children's books, non-penshable 
canned or boxed food . 

who went searching for a box and discovered Maimonides' highest level otzedakaHs 
500 pairs of brand-n_ew shoes in local providing opportunities for people to 
dumpster. She has since retneved itlions become self sufficient. Recently, some of 
of dollars worth of goods and distributed Ziv's projects have started to produce gor-
them throughout this country and overseas. geous items that provide critical income to 

. . the ir talented craftspeople . These products 
M1tzvah Heroes Conference W1thout _Walls_ are not only beautiful gifts but also hold 
1s chaired by Susan and David Resnik. This great meaning in that they offer the crafts-
BJE/RI project is funded by the Covenant people a means to support themselves 
Foundation, the Ziv Tzedakah Fund , Inc. , and and their families. Some of these items will 
the Endowment Fund of the Jewish Federati<ID, on sale on Sunday at the JCCRI. 
of Rhode Island . 

Schedule of Conference Events 

Friday, November 30, 2001 
M1tzvah Heroes will speak. as part of Shabbat services, 
with the following congregations and community groups: 

• Temple Tora t Y,srael , Cranston 7:30 pm 

• Temple Habonim. Bamngton 

• Brown-RISO Hillel . Providence 

Saturday, December 1 

8 pm 

8:45pm 

M1tzvah Heroes will speak. as part of Shabbat services, 
with the following congregations and community groups: 

• Congregation Beth Sholom . 9 am 
Providence 

• Temple Beth David . Narragansett g;30 am 

• Temple Shalom, Middletown 10 am 

• Teen MInyan at Temple Emanu-EI 10 am 
with Temple Emanu-EI , Temple Torat Yisrael , 
and Temple Am David USY groups 

Sunday, December 2 
M1tzvah Heroes Workshop~reg1strat1on requlr<)d 
Each workshop w,11 include text study and three Mitzvah 
Hero presentations followed by break-out sessions. 

• Temple Sina,. Cranston 9 am- 12:30 pm 

• JCCRI, Providence 9 am- 12:30 pm 
1:30-5 pm 

• JCCRI , ProvidenceMitzvah Spotlight 7-9 pm 

• Temple Beth-El, Providence 11 am- 3 pm 
M,tzvah Clowning , for 7th grade classes only. 

Monday, December 3 
Mitzvah Heroes will speak with the following groups: 

• Hasbro Corporate/Team Hasbro 9:30-10:30 am 

• Students of the ASOS and PHOS 9:30-10:30 am 

• Jewish Communal Professionals 

• Hasbro Hospital Caregivers 

11 :45 am-1 :30 pm 

12:30-1 :30 pm 

For more infonmation call Miriam Abrams-Stark or 
Ruth Page at the BJE/ RI , 401 331-0956. 

A person who runs to do tzedakah -

just, good, and kind deeds - attains life, 

righ!eousness, and honor• proverbs 21 :21 

Pre-registration Come Friday and Saturday ... and tililspired. Come Sunday ... and learn hoo/OU can do it, too. 

(Advised for Sunday workshops and special evening program) 
Please check all sessions you will be attending: The JCCRI is handicapped accessible from the 

Sunday morning workshops rear parking lot. 

□ JCCRI , Providence (9 am-12:30 pm) RSVP by November 20 to: 
aaciress 

city ,state , zip 

day phone 

e-mail 

evening phOne 

or 
□ Temple Sinai , Cranston (9 am-12:30 pm) 

Join us in Providence for additional workshops 
□ Sunday afternoorat JCCRI (1:30-5 pm) 
□ Fabulous Sunday eveningi,rogram at JCCRI 

featuring Ranya Kelly and John Seltzer 
(7-9 pm) 

Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island 
130 Sessions Street 
Providence, RI 02906 
Phone 401 331-0956 
Fax 401 274-7982 
E-mail bjeri@bjeri.org 
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One mitzvah just leads to another Letters to relief workers in NY 
Left - The second gra d e 
class , under the direction 
of Sue Adler, has been learn 
ing about the concept of 
mi tzvah goreret mitzvah that 
one mitzvah lea d s to ano ther. 
They used th e Etrogim from 
Sukko t to create b 'samim, 
sp ices to b e u sed for 
Havdalah. Since schoo l is not 
he ld on Sa tu rd ay evenings , 
students wi ll say Havdalah on 
Monday mornings as a w ay 
to b e gin their week . Shown 
a re 2"" graders with their 
b 'sa mim . 

"e passing La,, 
Shown a re 4th graders at ASDS with the pictures t hey dre w 
an d th e lette rs they wrote to relief worke rs in New York . 

~ Remote Control Rac ing $ 
The Ultimate in Interactive Entertainment 

• Bar/Bat Mitzvah 

• • Private Parties 

• Hospitality Tents 

• Corporate Events 
IJ.B---~~'l:::".'!::'==~ 

401 •624-3078 
www.RCPassingLane.com 

TOY STORE 

808 HOPE STREET• PROVIDENCE 
RHODE ISLAND • 02906 

401 • 453-5334 

Featuring ... 
Vintage Toys 
Branaea Toys 
Eaucational 
Material ana Toys 

Visit us to discover 
a world of fun! 

Students at 
ASDS 

followed 
travels of 

Roger 
Williams 

Right - On October 4 , 2001 , 
fourth gra ders had th e oppor

tunity to mee t with a p a rk 
ra ng e r fr o m th e Rog e r W il

liams National Park . The 
stud e nts were studying 

e xplorers a nd ea rly colonies 
and th e impact th e ea rly set
tl e rs had on Native Am erica n 

peo ple and th e ir habitat. In 
this inte ra ctive progra m, stu 

d e nts followe d the travels 
of Roger Williams across the 

landscape of a giant floor 
map of Southeastern New 

England . Althou g h the p ro 
g ram was mainly historical, 
it also incorporated scie nce, 

natural histo ry, la ng uag e, arts 
a nd a lot of g eog ra p hy. 

Shown is t he park ran g er with 
4"' g ra der Kyla Mo re dressed 

as Ro g e r Williams . 

Dr. Richard Liner 
Dr. Thomas Liner 

Dr. Melvin Blasball 
Optometrists 

Steven Schechter, M.D., FACS, FASCRS 
Tel: 401 -453- 1125 

One Randall Square 
Suire 40 1 

Providence, RJ 02904 

Coventry 
Eye Car e Associates 

& O ptical Center 

860 Tiogue Ave. 
Coventry, RI 028 16 

828-2020 

Chariho 
Eye Care Associa tes 

& Optical Center 

11 7 1 Main Street 
Wyoming, RI 02898 

539-7900 

Fashion Eyewear • Contact Lenses • laser Vision Co-Management 

Fax: 401 -453- 1462 

TIIE RHODE ISLAND COWRECTAL CLINIC 
Board Certified Colon & Rectal Surgeon 

Specializing in: 
Hemorrhoidal Disease • Colon Cancer Screening 

Sigmoidoscopy • Colonoscopy 

Board Certified in Reconstructive Foot & Ankle Surgery 
Sports Medicine 

Infants • Chifdren • Adults 

BRUCE R. WERBER, D.P.M. 
Foot & Ankle Specialis t 

400 Bald Hill Road 
Warwick, RI 02886 

401 -943-1515 
email: brw1150@usa. net 
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It's never too early to register for Camp JORI 
Wou ld-be ca mpers arc urged be returning ag;un for 2002. pro- and field trip, The , ;rragan>ett- The 2002 summer schedule is: 

to register ea rl y for Camp JO RI ', viding cont1 nu1ty wllh the cxpw- ba_scd camp alw offers the ,dcct1ve Ovc.rnight Cam p :Trip I : Monday, June 24 to Sunday, July 21 
summer of 2002. Registration ,ion; and improvements that were LIT (wdersh,p in Twning) pro- T rip H : Monday July 22 to S unday August 18 
packets have_ bccn mailed a nd the m,de th " yea r. She adds, "200 1 gr,m for 14- ,nd 15-rc><-old, to Tbc four-week fee is s1450 r T ri . ' 
camp fill s qu ick ly. we had our fim sa,lors on our develop bdersh1p ,kd l.s. LIT act1v- pc P 

Ca mp Directo r Ronn, Gurtin expanded w>tcrfrom , and we h,d 11,c.s include a5 mounwn climbing Two-Wcc.k Ovc.rnight (for first time campers only) 
says, "Last year we were already a very cxc,ung show pu1 on by overnights , by,king, c,nocing, Trip IA : 1ond2y, June 24 to Sunday, Ju ly 
halt full by Ja nu2ry, and some of our performance arts program • In profc.s.s,on,1 ,porung evenu ,nd Trip JB : unday, July to Sunday, July 2 1 

lh c popular sessions and age groups October, the ca mp broke: ground cxcur11on Trip I IA : fvf o nd.ay, July 22 to Sunday, Au gust 4 
were fill ed in the autumn of 2000. for 1u new facility, which will allow For ago 7- 13, there I an over-
Summer 200 1 was so succes ful further growth and expansion ,n night ump wllh two four--•et::k Tnp 118: und•y, August 4 to Sunday, AuguSt 18 
we had to add space, to accom- year, to come. se>'lon , and for fir t-nme u mp- The rwo -wec.k fee is $950 a.nd may be ap plied to the cost of a full, 
modatc addit io nal ca mpers beyond The only Jcw,sh overnight ers only there ne four 1wo-"eck fou.r-week trip if the child 's nay is extended . 
our o ri gi nal capacity." Anyone camp in Rhode J.sland, JORI offer, so.s, m. JORI al.so offers , da Day Ca.mp is avaiJablc: 
who hai not received a registration a full ~por program ; performance ump with tv.o-,~cc.k 1-Ci.Slon.s for c.s.sion I: June 24 to Ju ly 5 
packet shou ld ca ll the ca mp ofri ce. am; am and cr,fr, including children 6-9 vears of age ,mp Se.s< ion II : July 8 to 19 

G unin says th <H almost a ll of ccram1a and innrumcnta.l mU\IC; JORI obscrvo 1hc d1ctny bws of e-5-5ion Ill. July 22 t August 2 
thcca mp's admini strativcnaffwi ll nature program~; 3,pccu.l event kuhru1h , es.sio n IV: August 5 lO 16 

The fee fo r day ca mp is $435 for each two-week sc.ssion. 

For registration forms or more information, call 
ca.mp office at 401 -521-2655. 

the 

JFS executive director, Paul Se g a l, w ith Dorothy Nelson , Rabbi 
Leslie Gutterman, Gloria Winston and d a ughte r, La urie 

The crowd gathered for t h e new Camp JOR I groundbreakin g on Sunday, October 21 in South 
Ki ngstown . 

SIXTY DORRANCE STREET - PROVIDENCE 
RHODE ISLAND 02903 

IN THE OLD U NION T RUST AT THE CORNER OF D ORRANCE & W ESTMJNffiR 

401-621-5700 FAX 401-273-8963 
PARKING AVAILABLE 

';!/ he pfeya 1trf' 

o/tlte...., /lamt"om. 

sit a/lorda/,e jt .nceJ 

BARIBAT MrrzvAH SHOWERS 

RECEPTIONS 

REHEARSALS 

BANQUETS 

SEMINARS 

FUND RAISERS 

AMID THE ELEGANf DECOR, FEDERAL 

RESERVE RETAINS A WARMTii Tif.AT 

WIU SUIT YOUR DESIRE FOR ANY 

MOOD FROM CASUAL TO BLACK TIE. 

THE RESTAURANT LAYOUT ENABLES 

YOU TO HOST AN EVENT FOR 2 5 TO 

3 50 AND STILL FEEL COMFORTABLY 

ACCOMMODATED, 

Rhoda's Judaica 
Hanukkah is cominl 

First candle - December 9th 

• . .._ . ••a -,. 
{ ~ ; 

41 t,. 
·~~ .. -<-

Meet Judah Maccabee.,, 
A highly detailed 18" plush 
character who will capture the 
hearts and hugs of children 
during the magical holiday of 
Hanukkah. 

Available at Rhoda's. 
C ome inside and 
take a hero home! 

We offer a larte selection of 
candles ... 
Made in Israel or the U.S. 

- Shop early -

we carry a larfe selection of fift items. 

775 Hope Street• Providence 

4S4•477S 
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THE POWER OF 

Community 

What is]FS? 
It's ... 

COUNSELING FOR INDIVIDUALS, 
FAMILIES AND COUPLES 

FAMILY LIFE EDUCATION 

ADOPTION OPTIONS 

NEW AMERICAN RESETTLEMENT 

PARENT EXCHANGE INFORMATION 

SERVICES TO THE ELDERLY, INCLUDING: 

LIFELINE RI 

HOME CARE 

CRANSTON KOSHER MEALSITE 

Federation and JFS are partners? 

JEWISH fAMILY SERVICE HAS BEEN WORKING SINCE 1929, PROMOTING AGING IN PlACE, 

HEAITHY FAMILIES AND REFUGEE RESETTLEMENT. . . 

providing cou nseling fo r individuals, families and couples, a comprehensive lis t of 
services to the elderly, a quality adoptio n program , and a series of family life 
education programs. Along with other federation-supported agencies and 
institutions , federation and JFS are working together to meet the physical and 
spiritual needs of Jews , young and old, wherever they live. 

Be an important partner in the power of community. Give generously to the 2002 JFRI 
campaign and invest in our future . You can give directly and immediately through a 
gift to the campaign, or you can ensure that the returns on your investment in the 
community do not stop after you are gone through an annual campaign endowment 
that funds your annual campaign pledge in perpetuity. 

This is our community; this is our Federation. 

To volunteer or learn about community 
programs, visit our website at 
www.jfri.org or call 401.421.4111. 

Jewish 

Federation 
of 

., 
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Life Cycle Events 

Becoming Bar Mitzvah •r P 9 3 

studie~ began around age 9 wnh l!afrarah rc~dings n the rn• 
agogue from age 11 on. 

In mo1,t Orthodox '>ynagogun, only hon read ftom the 
Torah, though g1rl1, do hJvc bat m1uvah cclebr,uinns :\1 

Touro, for example, g1 rh have a private ceremony fnr t.1m1h
a nd fr1end1, on cnhcr a <-iunday mornrng or a Scuurd..1r evening 
Havd alah ;crv1ce. They read a /l11f,nrnh and f:1'< • ,peech on 
the w pic of their choice. 

A1 Congrcgauon O hawe Shalom ,n Pawtucket. 1he g1rh 
(most of whom atte nd Providence I lcbrew i)a,• '>chool fm 
,heir education) don't read from ,he Jorah o r lead any of 
the prayer, bu t they do prese nt a cl var ·1orah on the weekh 
To ra h ponio n . Their ba1 m1t7vah ob!,crv.111cc U\u.:1lly occur\ 
a t Shabb:u services. 

11 i:, nOI that boys and g 1rb ;.ire not cqualh· 1mporun1. 
habad Rabb, Yorn Laufer says. It "that they have different 

ro les, but each s1g n ifica m . 
3 pm Thursd11y, eptunb,r 13 

Many pa rem s ge t ncrvou \ al I heir chdd \ bar mu zvah dJ,· 
approaches. Zach 's parent s have even mo re rc.1,;,on 10 worn· 
With tightened military sccu rn y after the terron,t Jttack\, 
no c ivilian s a rc bei ng a llowed o n the c-wport ;wal b.ci-.c, 1he 
sire Zach's mot he r, Lon , a nu rse :ll Women & In fant, I lo,p1~ 
ml , booked a yea r ago for the recepuon . 

Zach 's fu th cr, Steve, 3 co mp 1,.11 er program mer who .1ho 
reaches religious school at Beth- El, begin, making phone 
calls. The hall at the Touro fratern a l orga n1 ut1on I\ av-,;ul:tble, 
if need be, bu1 where a re they goi ng to ge t J ca tc rc: r on such 
sho rt notice. 

With less rhan rhree day, ro go before the big day. the 
Ka ha n phone r in gs. It 's the recep11011 coord1n:nor at the aval 
Base. They've booked die H ya tt Regency C\\ po rt on ,o;u 
lsbnd fo r th e fumily, a nd rhcy hope rhai ', okay. Ne11 hcr I on 
o r Srcvc have ever be.en there, but, yes, of cou ne 11 \ okay. 

Now, they only need to worry i( out•of-t0wn gues1s will 
m ake it , a nd if :1nyo ne will really want 10 celebrate In rhi., tune 
of nariona l mourn ing. 
Fl'idny nfter110011 1 September 14 

Lo ri vis its the Hyatt for the firs t time , bringi ng wi th 
her the spores- themed ccnrcrpieccs hc: r friend Rhonda La bush 
has made, the place ca rd s with pic rures of Zach in various 
rea m uniforms, and the candy bars chat have Z achary's 
name printed o n rhe w rapper as well as an ingredient list 
that includes " laughter, love a nd kindn ess, topped wirh 

Zach put on a Tallit for the 
first time. 

a loving fumi ly :rnd 
m any frie nds." 

H er meeting 
with the parry plan
ncr coinc ides wirh the 
telecast of a narional 
memorial service, 
Lori find s o ut when 
a Hyatt bar patron 
asks her to be quiet 
so he can listen. The 
co ntras t in the joy 
of her upcoming sim
chah a nd the depth 
of the country's sad
ness does not escape 
her. She and the parry 
planner quietly step 
aside to talk. 
Saturday, Septem
ber 15, 11 am 

Zach and his 
fa mily arr ived at 
temple early. There 
were pictu res to rake, 
and a rehearsa l on 
the bimah before the 
guests arrived. About 
15 minutes ago, 
Rabbi Leslie Y. 
G utterman escorted 
Zach, his parents and 
grandparents and 
sister behind the 
bimah for a com
bination of quiet 
re8ecrion, emotional 

bonding and pep ralh heh pur on• tAllir tor the hrst 11me 
fhe farrnh- held hrnd m J c,rdc and pm-cJ 

• 'oy., .u qu1c.t orj:".1.n mu i1.. pb, in the t,.a,ckgrounJ. the 
derg,· anJ fam1lv rc.ascmhlc on the h,m,h in frnnt of 90 
rclJ.uvcs J.nd fr1('nd, 

Durmg.J v.cc, ot J .uknc ,1nd de1.tlbt1on. ~ .. c meet Jt 

,1_ time ol hope J.nd JO\; R.1hb1 ( ,urierm1.n !K~m\ \-; 1( in 

un1,nn, 1hc: congrc-r;.n1on '\Cerni to nod 
Z.ich, moment .1rr1,n 

\' .1-hJ.,-1.a.."' he $In~\, ck.uh. tuncfulh-. .ind with con
fidence . S1111n~ behind h,m , St<ve nod,. and I on beam< 
w1th pnde 

I on gr.,.., up 1n J C.ihok home. \\·hen 1he and St<>e 
mnncd, the} .a.greed lo r.11'-C J.nd educ .• Hc 1he1r children Jit 

Je,q 
' I m ,c.rv gl.1d th~t / .1chJ.n hJ.\ cho-.cn rn \t,n "1th 

h1i JC"\11, l\.h hcnt.J~c. I on \.J.Y"-. P.n-ing tr1huu: 10 hoth \Ide\ 
of I he fam1h· 1 .l ch.1llcn~c .1t the cercmom. 'Ince thnc .He 

p.uB of the '-cn•1ec 1h;11 c.1n onlr he urned out b,- Jcv. \ 
~teve·s I ter lu, .rn .1/1),J/1• Ynn~ the blc:Htng ~fore .1nd 

.1ftct the TorJ.h rc.1din~. ;111d h, .. COU\ln \ drc<.\ the rnr;1h 
Lon''i p.nen1 \ clo .. c the ,H 

Both ~tc,c and Lon hie\, their \Oil, .1nd <.he give-, .1 

'> pecch <.he "role idling f:'cn·nnc .1bout /.1ch <. gencrnu\ 
he,1n." hov1 1hc bov "ho ,q\ mc.1p.1blc of v..1 .. h111g d1,.hn 
. 11ound the hou,c: w11ltnF,h· ,oluni«tcd tu, umc to h.athc 
.1n1m.1h ;it .,:a loc.tl ,helter ')he .11'0 told hov. he .1nd h1\ 
10 rc.ar•old \l\tcr ~,·dnc,• J.nC1nnnou<.h· le l their u,cd IOP• 

Jnd v1dco"i on the door<.t-cp, of nc1fthbon w11h roungcr chi!. 
dren , ho" the, · d1J \o "11hou1 even 1dl111g her. :rnd ho,,. , he 
found o ut when .1 nc1ghhor. ,,.ho'd ,c:c:n them. dropped off 
1h.1nk-~·ou cupcikc, 

1:30pm 
I n\'i tcd gucSI\ drif1 into the'. Hya11 Regency,; b.allroom, 

pJus10g 10 JOI J pcr,;,onJ I nm<:'. 10 l..1c.h on .1 po,1cr bo.ird 
he·,. kf1 111 the cn tn'".l)', and p1ck111g up their sc~t111g urds. 
The colo r-coded e.Jrd1 have photo, of/ ach playing foo,ball. 
basketball . baseball and hockey. running rrack. practicing 
karate and s" 1mm111g. E.ach ,;pon corresponds ro a table 
with , hcmcd centerpieces. 

On rhc golf 1ablc there's a m1111aturc putting green, 
scuba equipment on rhe swi m table. and a riny coun on rhc 
basketball table. 

Ac the rear of the: room is an open bar. \'{/airers tour the 
roo m with platters of Buffalo-chicken fingers. beef 1eriyak1 
and lox-and-cucumber rounds. 

Lori rakes a sear ar the head table. joined by Steve, her 
aunts, a nd her parents, Nancy and Bob Proulx. 

"' Little did you know, someday you'd be: ar your gra nd
son's bar mirzvah ," she tells her fa ther. (W ho passed away 
th ree weeks later. ) 

Src:vc's cousi n, D avid, who drove up from cw J ersey, 
makes a blessing over the hallah and wine, assisted by 
Sydney. David wea rs a red-white-a nd-blue A merican flag 
necktie. Flashbulbs go off 
2:30pm 

Zach 's sri ll in his conservarive gray suit and gold neck
tie , bur his friends have begun to toss their jackets and ties 

Zach and his mother, Lori 

rnde, ,nd a Imm, all of the g irl , have kicked off thei r , hoes . 
D"c 1ockcy p1own Sou nd is playing., l,mbo, maki ng ,he 
heel\ thcv teetered o n earlier a d1,;adv:111tage. 

fh c gues1s arc: mostly 1emplc " family," members of th e 
havur, h and unday-rnorn111g coffee-and-bagel g roup rhe 
K.1h.1m have come to chink of as c loser 1han friend s. 

r hc-y ..1re honored along wuh a slew of aunts, uncles, 
grc.it Junes and gr:t ndparcm s who arc 1nviccd up ro light th e 
13 cand les on Zach 's cake. 
3: 00pm 

The adults chow down on chicken marsala, herbed car
rot, and ovcn-roa.1, ted potaroe\, while the kids dine o n pizza 
a nd nachos. Steve put down his fork as the firsr stra ins of 
.. ButtcrA y Kisses" play, and he ge ts up to dance with his 
daughter. 

oo n the dance Aoor is rocking with "YMCA ," "Cele
brate," and .. Locomonon." 

Steve wipes ,he perspiration from his fore head and ca lls 
rhc adults, who are more inte res ted in their cake and ice 
cream, .. s ri ck- in-rhc-mud ." 

The kids a rc play ing blow-up guitars a nd passing a beach 
bal l arou nd the dance Aoor. A co nga line starts. Th e grand
parents look o n and smile. 
4:30pm 

The receptio n begins ro wind co a close, bur not before 
rhe H ora, a wild, energetic rendirion where Zach and his par
ents a re hois ted h igh inro the a ir o n chairs, Steve swearing 
he' ll fall tO rhe ground at any moment. Everyone is on rhei r 
feet, dapping, singing, spinning round in joy, the joy of the 
simha. 

- For Zach, the day is over, but his learning is not. He 
plans on continuing on through confirmation, a ceremony 
held at the end of !0th grade in Reform congregations, and 
perhaps to high school graduation. 

At Temple Emanu-EI, post bar and bat mitzvah students have the opportunity to become Torah Tutors after com
pleting a course in Torah trope with the cantor, says Steve Jablow, bar and bat miczvah coordinator for the synagogue 
and Judaic studies teacher at Alperin Schecter Day School. 

Torah Tutors are given a written and oral exam before being certified and assigned their own b 'nei mitzvah stu
dents to work with. They then meet with the students once a week to study the Torah and Haftarah portions. 

The relationships that develop are often so dose than many Torah Tutors are invited to have an aliyah at their 
student's service. 

Currently, there are 47 Torah Tutors at Temple Emanu-EI. Graduating Torah Tutors are honored at a Shabbat 
service in the spring. . 

In addition to becoming a Torah Tutor, post bar and bat mitzvah students are encouraged to attend M,drasha, a 
Jewish after-school high school program that meets on Wednesday nights and Sunday mornings. 
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A special child has a special ceremony ... Bat Mitzvah 

There's no doubt about it , 14 -yea r-old Sivan Buchin,ky 
is specia l. She's b righ1 , art icu late, warm , fu n ny and beauti
ful. She also happens ro have Down's yndromc. It <loo not 
stop her fro m havi ng a bevy of frie nds, fro m being a student 
in the Lincoln Middle School, nor from snencling Sa1urday 
morni ng services at Temple Emanu-EI wrapped in the rall11 
she made. 

Ir also did noc gcr in the way of her having a bar mirzvah 
celebra tion last April. 

" Her older sister became a bar m itz.va. h," Siva n's mother 
C laud ia says. "We were not goin g ro make an exception for 
Siva n ." 

}Omc cun . .:rnd tot~lh· blown~'"•)' in other\ ,H the ~mount of 
work thcv c•n ;ace rnpl1!th h,hny luvc rc~d directly from the 
Torah ,·c: ry ~1md.1r to ot her popul.auon'i ofk1d\ One boy "ho 
"a qu,cc sC\·erelr dcvclopmc111allr dc!Jrcd learned acouple of 
sm2II pnvc-rs, .and learned lbour the H'n;1goguc and \ymbol.).. 
We m.1dc J spcc1.1! bar m111v;,.h for him :rnd die bo) became 
bar mitz.vah." 

Sivan WJS in the 13urcau's progr.im briefly bUl comrnued 
on her own wnh \\eekly tutonng from the cantor and a 
reacher and <lady help from her mot her 

.. \Y/c started preparing 10 months before the bat muzva.h 
bccau,:;c we knew It would be a challenge," 

Unlike many parents who get an " He r o lde r siste r became bat Claudia Buchinsky says. The cantor usu-
early wa rni ng th rough prenata l testi ng, m itzvah," Sivan's mother Clau - al ly assigns a teenage forah Tutor. For 
Claudia and her husband Moshe, a dia says. "W e were not go ing kids who have extra concerns, a teacher 
Brow n Univers iry eco no mics professor, to make an exception for works with them 111sread. I taught her 
did n'r know rhar rhere was anythi ng Siva n." how ro read her sections. The reacher and 
wrong unr il Siva n's birth . cantor worked wirh her on the melodies. 

"They pulled her out, and sud- '----------------' "We skipped a few steps. We didn 't 
d enly the re was d ead silence in the roo m,'' Moshe remem- have her learn the n ope. Instead, the cantor gave me the musi-
bers. " I looked at her and asked , 'Does she have Dow n's ca l notes, and I blew rhem up and pasted chem onto her copy 
Syndrome?"' Sivan was taken fo r med ica l resrs . It was awhi le of rhe portion . he's a very visual learner, and rhe notes helped 
befo re e ither pa rent got ro hold their baby. her know whether ro make her voice go up or down." 

Years later, Claud ia sat with Sivan in the back of the Instead of doing a d'unr Torah, Sivan spoke about her 
sanctua ry, as Siva n joi ned enthusiastica lly in Shabbat prayers. fu.vor irc ho liday- Passover. 
T hey were watched by a pregna nr woma n w ho had just fo und C laud ia, who had 
our the baby boy she was ca rrying wou ld be bo rn wi th D own's been cal m fo r rhe months 
Synd rome. C laud ia and the woman soon beca me fr iends. p recedi ng Sivan's ba r 

"She rold me char when she received the diagnosis, she mj rzvah, rea lized d uring 
k new that so me of her drea ms would have ro change, that o ne of the last rehearsa ls 
there wou ld be no bar mitzvah," C laudia reca lls. Afrer seeing how her role as a paren t 
Sivan tha t mo rning, she had renewed hope. was changing. " Ir hit me 

Barbara Zenofsky, d irector of special need s at the Bu reau when she was up on the 
o f Jewish Educat ion, works w ith children w irh lea rning d is- stage, I was down below. 
abi lities, auditory and visua l p rocessi ng problems, reading I couldn't point o ur the 
disabilities, Attent ion Defi cit Disorder, developmenral delays words for her. I could n't 
and Down's Synd rome so that they may become bar or bat do anything. All of a 
mitzvah . sudden , she was on her 

In the 21 years Zenofsky has worked with child ren with own." 
special needs, "There have never been any that haven't had Sivan rook it all in 
a bar m irzvah if they wa nted to. We've a lways been able to stride, walking tO che 
make some accommodations. We've never had to say no." bimah proudly. She faJ-

Acco m modario ns m ight mean one-on-o ne reach ing for a tered o n ly once, fo und 
year or more, adjusting the work load, color-coding parts of her place, and kept on 
the lessons or working with an audio rape to reinforce what is going. When she stepped 
being learned. down from the bimah, 

"Ir depends on the kids and their capabilities, what can her hands were shaki ng, 

tcJr. . fh c enr,rc con~rcg.a1o n cried w1rh her, 1;he say~. " happy 
tCJ.f\ . 

I worked h.HtL Siqn 'J)'5 proudl_r " I w.1s very 
1mprC""Cd w1rh the I fcbrc\\ I d,J_ '' 

So \\nC the 1"0-or-"<l gueq,. \\ ho CJ me from JII over fh 
l 1nucd 'St •. Hes .inJ J\ br J\\Jl' J.) l 'lrJel (\\ here tos:h was born 
J.nd r,a1\cd). 

I rhmk other pJrcnt" C\.pect perfection, and worry i( 
there" omech1ng cl,c:· ( ·1.1 ud1.1 'iJ~rs " For us, 51\•an ~urpa,;:sed 
wh .H we·d e\.pcc,ed Jnn.,J~•:· 

T he fi r t ba t mi n.va.h service was in 1937 at 
Lhe ociety fo r t he Adv,rn cement of Judaism in 
M anhattan . T he celebrant, Judith Kaplan, was 
the daughter o f Ra bbi Mordecai Kaplan, who 
fo unded the Reconstructionist movement. 

Rabbi Kaplan cha llenged his four daughters 
to excel in d1eir relig io us education and toques
tion Orthodox views of the role of women in the 
synagogue. He thought up the idea of Judith 's 
bat mi tzv:i h onl y a day before it took place, and 
helped her pr.1ctice her Torah portion the night 
before. Judith 's bat mitzva h marked the first 

time th at a Jewish female stood before the con
g rega tion as a Tora h-reader. 

Judith Kaplan Eisenstein later went on to 
ea r n a m as te r's d egree ln music fro m Columbia 

Uni versity and a docto ra te from Hebrew Union 
Co lJege-Jewish Institute of Re.ligion's School of 

acred M usic. She taught music education at 
the Jew ish T heologica l Seminary, and published 
a book of child ren's music, Gateway to Jewish 
Song and a book for adults, H eritage of Jewish 
Music, as well as seven cantatas in collaboration 
w ith her husband, Rabbi Ira Eisenstein .. 

T he Eisensteins had two daughters. Judith 
Kapl an Eisenste in di ed in 1996 at the age of 86. 

H er memory uves on in the bat mitzvah 
practice which continues to be celebrated in a 
variety of ways throughout all branches of Juda
ism. 

bi: accomplished," Zenofsky says. "We have been surprised in and she bu rst into relieved 
Sivan with mother, Claudia, and father, Moshe 

--- ---- ------------ ------~-~~~~~~~~=-===~ ===~-~ 
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Adult Bar/Bat Mitzvah, 
a fulfilling experience 

W hile most Jews become b'ne , mn ,va h a round age 13. 

this is not a lwa ys t he case. 1 here arc adult Jew, whn c ho,c 

no t to go thro ug h the proce55 when they were teens, 01hcrs 

who ca me fro m a country where they were no t free lO do 
so, and those who were not Jews w hen they we re teen ,;. 

And o rh crs, like Trudy Trud ell , d,d not have th e 

oppo nunit y bccauo,c it wa s less common fo r wc,mcn at that 

time. Trudell , a g randmo th er of d1rce, was brought up ,n 

New Jersey in a family th at cclcbra1cd Jewish trad111 on but 

wa sn't panicularly rcl1g1ous , she 1iays. A b,u rn1tn•ah cer
emo ny was no t even co n:,ide rcd for her. 

It wa:,n't any thin g she m1 0,scd e11hcr, tha, 1 , unul 
about live yea r, ago, w hen she began a11cnding weekly 

Shabbat m o rn ing service, and To rah .siudy at "Jemplc 
Bet h- El. 

"A fri end of mine from Bcth - rJ and a cous111 from 

Bos ton were ialk,n g about 1he feehng they got from 
attend ing service!), a (cclin g of community and close:r1cs"1,'' 
Trudell , a Warwic k resident w ho works 111 1he exccu u ve 

offices at Brown Univcr,i1y, says. " I d o n't envy peo ple 

ofte n , but listening to them, I reali, ed it wa s a feeling that 
I never had." 

T he first tim e Trudell attended services she rea l11 ed 
she was lost wi th a ll the H ebrew. Soon , she enrolled 111 an 

evening H ebrew class at temple, taking basic H ebrew fo r 
the first y~a r, and intermediate Hebrew the ncxl. By then , 
it seemed a natural progressio n ro join the adu h b 'nei miu
va h cla ss. 

On a Friday night 1wo years ago, Trudell stood up 
w ith 15 other adu lts, mostly women like herself, and read 
her Torah portio n in front or the co ng regati o n fo r the first 
time. 

"It was a n ex h ilarating, wonderful feel ing ," she 

remembers. " I even impressed my kids that ni g ht. I didn't 

have the knowled ge at my son's bar mitzva h years ago, but 
I was co nnected at mine. 

Like T rudell , Temple Ema nu- E l chool principal Susa n 
Rodrig ues did no t have a bat mitzvah. Brought up in the 

Bronx, NY, Rodrigues received no formal H ebrew train
ing. She m oved to Rhode Isla nd at the age of 11 , too late 

to prepare fo r a bat mitzva h, her rabbi to ld her. Sti ll , her 

Jewish roots were importa nt to her and she continued to be 

involved in Jewish youth groups, later beco ming president 
of her B'nai Brith chapter. 

Several yea" ago. <he became a ha, m11nah ,.Jong 
with 12 others as pan of an adult b'nc1 mi1nah cla'S. 'ihe 

d,d no1 read from 1he Torah and felt that the H ch rC'\, 

prayc" , he read were learned b,· rote 

1y bai miu,·ah wa,n·, fulfilling. Rodrigues <>r-
A rear ago, ,he hegan ,iudy1ng H ehrn, m earnest w1th 

/\Ir Adler, Fdward 0. Adler, !:.manu-rl, mua l direct0r 

I learned the alphabet I hen went nn to vowel,. then 

baby rammar honks. Rodrigues <a1< proudh. I can read 
JU<t •bout anything now, ,!owls 

Thi< coming December, Rodrigue, w di fulfill her 

dream of reading from the l'or,h a, her oldest «,n, har 

m1t/\ah . l.iy, who " in 1hc 71h gr,dc .it 1hc Alperin 

\chcchter l)JJ \chool, w ,II re.id '" of the sc<cn 1or.ih 

a/11·01. I-l e ha, re,en ed I he la<1 fnr Im mother 

I feel 1ha1 dm" the onlr 01her 1hing ,hat II going to 
make Jay proud." 'iu,an Rodri!(u« ,,i, /\!om" reaching 
her goa l 

The two , tudy togc1hcr n1g hdy. wnh Jar gen tly co r
recnng hi s /46-ycar-o ld m o th er when \ he make-. a m1 , 1akc 

Recently, ,hey <a t cro"-lcgged on her bed. as 1he, read 

throu g h the \hahba1 m orning <en 1cc 1ogether 
hom 1he moment he was horn, J.iy's father, ,\l,c hael. 

(who comerted 10 Juda I'm ) knew he warned h,m 10 "get 

the be.H cd ucau o n 1hcrc 1,;, to know who he 1s and where he 
a mc from ... 

The Rodrigues bar 11111z,ah will be filled w11h 1rad1-

ti o n. T here'll be a party, yes - a k1ddu h for 1he congrc
ga uon afrcr the cere mony and a p:Hty wuh dancing and 
dinner tha1 nigh, fo r O<'e r 200 family and friend, - but the 
botto m line is "remembering how we go c here and what 

1his cclcbr:nion 1s about." 

" It's no t about di sco dancers." Susan Rodrigues says. 
" li 's 110 1 about g iving away 25 item to each kid . It 's no t 
b lack tic. li 's no t abou t the bigges t and the best. h 's abo ut 

us all being alive and well. It 's going to be a celebratio n ." 
In m a ny congregatio ns, there is a special mo ment in 

the serv ice when ,he Torah scroll is taken fro m the ark and 

passed d own through the hands or the grandparents to the 
b 'nai minvah, from generatio n lO generati on. At Jay 's bar 
rnirzvah ceremony, mother and so n will stand side by side. 

And that is truly somethin g to celebrate. 

,. 

SOsan Rodrigues and son 
· Jay, who will become Bar 

Mitzvah in December. He 
will read six of the seven 
Torah aliyot, he has saved 
the last for his mother to 
read. 

Liebe rm a n from P•9• 11 

mo,ed rn•)· At -. she still l,kes to take care of herself despite 
her extreme!,· h,gh blood pressure. Two years ago she sra rred 
slowing do" n and \\.Jli fee ling c:xrrcrne.ly dc:pre5scd. ow a 
dmer picks her up d,dr and brings her to ,he Jewish 0 111-

mun,n· Center for a meal and some: social 1nteraClion. A !>Ocia l 
,, orkc:r from Jc:,, ,sh Family en ices checks up on her .1 few 
rimc'j .1 ,,eek, Jnd \\ 1th the l1fl"- l1nc mo niro r the communar 
prov1dl"d for her. 1,hc 1s no lon ger afraid to be ho m e Jlone ;, 
n1i;h1 

·on Scp1ember 11. we as Americans ,11 changed . Our 
world became lc~'i secure: . .1nd the future more unknown," 
<.....11ne.5 1;.:1. 1d \X'e kno\, 1hat we must s1ay s1rong for o ur chil
dren.. .iine'i Jdd cd 1h.1t a strong com mu mt)' will keep f'ami 
lte!I .in d children 1,ccure . .1nd for thJt rea son "we can no r allow 
ounelve--. to forge1 D en.1. Lrd1a , .rnd Ruth . because rhey arc 
p.1rr of ou r fam1h· .ind ou r com mun1q· ·· 

\\'hen I 1cbcrman 'i po kc , she .. hared pcrrnnal s to ries of 
!Jq rc.1r'1, pre'i1dcnn,1I c.1 rnpa 1gn. She noted that 1hc Secret 
Sc~ ice .1gent'i protecting her fa miJy J I Shabbar !ierviccs ca me 
10 lc.1rn 1hc 111esc1111ngs of 1rsc1J1t1ona l Hebrew words; and how 
people from a ll frnh, embr,1ccd her hu sband, "an o bservant , 
tr.1d1t1on.1l Jc,, ~ 

• c felt the power o f ou r own tradmo 11s," Lieberman 
-..11d \Ve fc h Ju<l.ll''i lTI in Prime Time as never before." 

In f.i t , Lieberman s.11d th at while on the ca mpai gn trail 
1hc vice prcs1dcnt1al ca nd1da tc a nd his fum ily .. met with no 
.1nt1-Sem .. 1tism Our rrad1uo nal bscrva nccs beca me our g rca t
e, t ;i ~'-C I 

The d.1 ughter of 1 lolocau.st sur vivors and an immigrant, 
I 1<::bcrm,111 noted d1 at he r .. whole life was about survival. The 
c.ampa 1gn .1 llowcd me 10 rcprcseni the universa lit y of immi
grant s 2nd refuge es." She added that people she met at every 
campaign stop showed her that the na t ion "truly was America 
the bcaut1ful. America th e to lcra m ." 

Ga 111cs co mmcmed after 1hc event that in Lieberman 's 
\\ Ords .. there was such a warm , 111clusive feeling. I hea rd from 
so many women afterwa rd who sa id they felt inspired by her 
1alk.' 

During 1he past ca mpaig n, funds raised by the Wom
en's Alliance along wi1h orhcr Jewish o rganizations have pro
vided 960 ,000 food packages, made 1.6 mi lli on home visics 
and delivered 5.5 millio n ho t meals to fami lies, children and 
elderly through 12 1 Hesed centers in 1,320 FSU locations. In 
Rhode Island alo ne, over 10,000 kosher lunches provided sus
tenance and an opponuniry fo r social gathering fo r seniors. 
Over 2 ,200 Jewish students, pre-school through high school, 
were able to study H ebrew a nd Jewish studies in Rhode Island. 
More than 1500 ind iv iduals have received fami ly, couple or 
individual cou nseling. And, over 3,000 Jewish youth partic i
pated in community supported informal educational oppor
tun ities, social gatherings and recrea tio nal activities. 

Campaign conrriburions also support a resource center 
and library at the Bureau of Jewish Education (BJE), which 
serves over 250 educators. The BJE also has expanded the 
H arry Elkin Midrasha Community H igh School which pro
vides a post-bar/ bat mitzvah Jewish educationa l opportunity 
for 185 students. Despite escalat ing tensions in the Midd le 
East , the BJE continues to organize Israel trips for High 
School and col lege students as well as for educators. Programs 
at the R I Holocaust Memorial Museum educated over 4000 
students from all over RI. In addition, fund s raised di rectly 
impact both the Brown/RISO a nd UR I Hillel,, which help to 

keep young college-age adults connected to Judaism . 
The Women's Alliance of the Jewish Federation of Rhode 

Island to date has raised $833,596 from 1365 donors, and the 
overall Campaign has raised $3,269,242 from 2446 donors. 

Avis Gunther-Rosenberg is a free lance 
writer and a teacher at Temple Beth-El, 
and lives with her family in Warwick. 

She has researched and written this col
lection of articles in The Voices second 
installment of the JO part series on con
temporary celebration of Jewish life cycle 
events. 
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Jewish camps can create lifetime memories 

Peter Petrik works on a t ra d it iona l Nati ve
American style clay coil pot at Camp l:laverim 
JCC 2000 

1 here, no1hmg like ancndmg a Jc,, l\h ,um mer camp to 

g"·c you a en« o( Jn, 1<h 1dem11v rnd l>clongmg, <an Char
loue Chari," l unc, direc1or o( children, roud, and c,mp Jt 

the Jcw"h ommunnr Center o( Rhode 1,1,nd (JC ) and 
am-,nd-cr.flS <pec,alm a, Temple Beth-E.I 

L unc a11cndc:d lh<" Reform mo,cmcnt., Camp E,,.ncr in 

(,rc:.11 Barrington, \LH\ a\ a teen - fir 1 .u a c.1mixr, then .1 

coun\.Clor-m-lr.Hning and finally .11, a camp coumdor 
.. rhcy were the ttc\l ,ummcr of mr life, I unc \Jn 

h·cryonc ·w,n .1cccptcd uncondtt1onalh· for , .. ho thcY were 
and 1hcn ~rcc1.1l 1.1lcnl\. You i;ct .a ,.,nc.c ofho" c.pcnal 1t 1, 10 

he pHr of 1hc lcw1,h cnmmuml\·, .ind ,·ou cake p.Jn of th.11 
1dcn111y back ,..,11J, ,·ou IQ your n"n linlc ,c.orld that ma,· noc 
be ,o nch I hcl1cvc 1ho,e ummcr pointed me in the dire, 
t1on of where I am 1n m,· c.1rccr"' 

There .Hc .1 ,-,1r1cty.of _jc-vl1\h d.1~-- .1nd o\crmgln• camp\ 
in 1hc .1rc.1 

The JC (' run, • nine "eek ,ummer d.) camp called 
Camp I J,,cr,m for children cntrnng fim through ""h grade 
Art\ .1nd cra(L\, field 1np,. g.1mc,, Jc,,11\h cuhur.11 C'"cnt'i 

includ111(< mu\lc rnd 'ih,hh,i cdebrrnon, ,11 are pan ot 
( amp J Lwcnrn L.1 \t ycJt, 1hcmc\ rncludcd l\ 11l7'".th ~1.1gic, 
"hr;d, I and o( f,lk and Honey," I lu rr>r for ,he Red, 
Wh11e .1nd F31uc, .. .111ve Amcric.1n \dvcnturc\ .. .1nd W'.1tcr, 
W.11cr Fvcrywhcrc." 

JCC )pcc 1.1hv c..1111p<,. running concurrcntlr, include 
soccer, tenn1 .s. thc.1tcr ;1nd .1n.s c.1mps.. 

Prices range from $16510 $215 • week 
amp JOR I 1.s a CO•ed rc)1dcnua._l c;1mp louted near 1hc 

5horc in arr.1ga1ucn Over J')O c-.1 mpcr\, .agn 7 10 15. enroll 
at each of two four-week ~,,..s10 11.s . ffwo-wcek SC!. 1011 .s arc 

The Gift of Israel. .. 
an opportunity or all students 

to visit Israel 
programs in the United States, many called Passport to ?,~Gift of Israel program was designed so Israel. 

that all youths could have an educa- In Rhode Island, 345 students are enrolled in rhe pro -
tional trip to Israe l in their high school gram, and more than two dozen have already taken trips. 

or college years without cost being a major factor. Bureau Students have hundreds of trips to choose from with a 
of Jewish Education Israel Desk director Ruth "Duffy" wide variety of choices that range from summer trips wirh 
Page says the program strengthens Jewish identity and fos- peers to college semesters, 
ters the rela,tionship between Israel and the Diaspora as Unfortunately, tbe fate of this summer's programs 
wel l as encouragjng students to continue their Jewish ed u- is unclear. Lasr summer, rhe national Reform movement 
cation beyo,1d the b'nei mitzva h yea rs. canceled al l of its summer youth trips to Israel because of 

C hi ldren in grades 3 to 8 of a Jewish day or religious safety issues. ''The other movements felt that they cou ld 
school may enrol l in the program. Funding combines provide a secure environment and a significant experience," 
yea rly contributions from parents of$ 150,t rh_e_p_a_r_t_ic_i_pa_t_----------, Page said. ''They revised their itiner-
ing sy nagogues $50, and matching funds aries based on daily security adviso-
from the Jewish Federation of Rhode Students have hundreds ries. 
Island for a total of $400 a year. (Most 
Rhode Island synagogues do participate. 
For those that do not, families cont ribute 
an add it ional $50 a year.) Catch up plans 
are available for children who enroll after 

of t rips to choose fro m with 
a wide variety of choices 
that range from summer 
trips with peers to college 

"Students who graduate from 
day schools and yeshivas will sti ll go 
to Israel as part of their high school 
experience. We'll just have to see on 
everyone else. The Bureau is planning 

grade 3. 
By the end of 10th grade, students 

have $3,200 to use toward a four-week or 
longer trip to Israel. Grants and financ ial 

semesters. on taking a group of principals in Feb
L--------------' ruary. I'm still getting calls for next 

summer. People are making plans. I 

aid are available to cover any remaining costs, Page says. 
Fami ly contributions are placed into an account at 

Bank Leumi in New York. If, for any reason, the ch ild 
decides not to take an approved Israel rtip by age 23 , the 
money, plus interest, remains the property of the fami ly. 

The G ift of Israel program began seven years ago 
with funds from the C harles R. Bronfman Foundat ion, a 
philanthropic family in Canada. There are over 40 such 

can't say to anyone you absolutely shou ld go. I can say fo r 
myself, I really fee l safe." 

For more information and tips on how to select the 
best trip for your child, visit www.birthrightisrael.com. 
Other programs are listed at www.israelexperience.com, 
For information on the Gift oflsrael program, ca ll Page at 
the BJE, 40 1-331-0956 or emai l rpage@bjeri.org. 

.wo11l.1ble for first-time c.unpcrs Jnd rherc 1~ ,1 day cJ mp pro
grJm for the ,·oungcH childrt'."n ) Acu,•1tie" include- soccer. arts 
and crafrs, ~w1mming, ceramics. rcnni~. archery, baskerb.dl. 
canoeing and ,,il,ng Food " ko,her, Shabbat is celebrated. 
Children rcrnm ,·car after ,·ear, bc111oan111g when rhey reach 
11 and the regular progr,m ends. rim,, the LIT (LeJd ers 
111 rrJ1111ng.) component \\JS crc.nc<l e<ipcc1Jl!y for l ·i - and 
I Ci-,·car-old, Jnd may include~ field\ tnps ~uch ,l, mount.till 
cl11nh111g. \hm of th~e Youth~ become junior counsdor5 . 

Camp !ORI " preparing IO rcloc,ae from ,ts c,.unped 
1 ~·Jere \lte to oYcr ... 0 Jcrc, on the ~horcs of \Xlorden Pond . 
rhc moYe "ill f.tcil11.1te J ,,~ntficJm expans ion of ir, ca mp
ing progrJm" .ind JII of H':i f°J.C1l1t1c~ - cab11v,, theater, d111in g 

h.111. c,porrc, field,, pook outdoor ~.uhcnng ,paces, WJ(erfro nt 

fac1l1t1c, - ,, 1II be ne" 
.\It hough 1101 J Jc,\ 1,h CJmp, Camp Yawgoo offers a 

,1rong jc,\1,;,h component for Jcw1,h Boy Scou 1,. A Jewi .'- h 
cll.lpl.tin livn on \ltc and "di even help boy~ prepue to 

become bJr 1111t1v.1h, .1nd 1hcrc arc vanou~ b,1dgcs they may 
CJfll 

There :ire m,lll)' od1cr Jewish cam p5 in cw England 
"hich .He .1ffili.1tcd wnh the vanou.s den mi natio ns. For a 
complete li.-,1 of Jcw1,;,h cJmps and contact numbers, visit 
1hc Amc:ricJn Camping AHoc1auon onl inc :.H www.aca nc

c.1mp\.org or the A s'iociat1on of Jc,,..Hh- ponsored amps at 
"""'·JcwishCJ mps.o rg. O 1her ca mp list111gs can be found at 
www.campHaff.com. 

For 1nform.uon on J programs, ca ll Lurie al 861-8800, 
cxL 14 or ema il clu ri c@jccri .o rg. For information on Ca mp 
JOR I, c•II the winter offi ce, 40 1-33 1-124 4. amp Yawgoo's 
direct0r "Tom i'5on, 401 -35 1-8700, ext. 333. 

Gift of Israel part icipants 
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Q1ft of Jsrnel 
A Gift for Generations 

Formal research and personal testimony demonstrates 1hat a s1111111w· visit ro Israel prefound1J• i1y/ue11w ho11r,row1gpcorl.· rdatc ro Israel a11d 1hcll'jcwish 1do1nry. 111 

recognition of the potential positive impact tl1at the Israel expericna can liave,our commu11ity is 14'0rkint, to 5iiarp£v 111 cmise r/1c 1111111/ia ef)'o1111g)cws who 1•isir Israel 

on study/tra vel programs. 

The Qift of '7srAel Program is a partnership amo11g_ fam,1ies,sy11agog11,:s, 1hcjcwisl1 rduatwn Rhodt 1.sla11d and tire B11rca11 q(JcwLSh Ed11catio11 q(Rhodc 

Island. The)FRl'sgenerosity has enabled th is program to begin, and to continue. For 11for111at1011 on Qift of ~•••l,ca/1 Rw /1 Page, Jsrad Desk Dircctor at the 

Bureau of Jewish Ed11catio11 of Rhode I sland,331~0956. 

Qift of '7srAel registration fo r the wrrc11t academic year bcga11 0 11 Ser1c111ber 3, 200 1 and co11 111111£S ,mti/ MJJml 1, 2002 - so tn m/1 now! 

Eric AbboN Miriam Dia111011d David Goldgabcr Jamie Ka)'c-Ph,11,r.< Andlc,lfl/cJ Ellwn RoJUlbcr,g R.obcri Strcickcr 
Aaron AbramJ Jennifer Dincrman Max Goldin Erik Kerzer JcJJJca ,11,lc! Rd«i~ Rolt11/,crg Amelia S11hcr 
Jeffrey Adler R.ebeaa Dinerman ).Jcwn Gold11ia11 Fl'an Kerzer Samuel ,\file., Mu:Juicl Rt>senstri11 Dai•,d S11hcr 
)011atha11 Adler Jacob Dwam Adam Goldstein Jll.5()11 Kerzer oa,·,J ,11 ,llcr )11111tSRo.!S El, S11llil'a11 
R.acl,el Adler Mnx Dwares Ilana ,oldstrn> RacJicl Kerzer ,I hchacLi ,\ filler O.,vid Rt>tcnbc,g Bt1ifam111 Sw[fi 
Stephanie Adler Chloe Edmo11ds Syd11ry Goldstc111 R.cbccca Kerzer Sho1ha11a ,11,llcr ]111,u; Rota,bcrg Josh11a Swifi 
Emily Ammerma11 Maxwell Edmonds Sa rah Gol,gcr Bral111a Kwlcr Ab,ga,I ,lf111t.: Mary Rt>rltcm ich RacJicl Ta;,bcr 
R.ad,el Am111en11a11 Alla 8tes Michael Goodwm Ha1111a/, Kessler ,\flchMI ,lfmr: rorr Rudnick Eri(a Tn·crow 
Noah BruJel E111 11y EJtes Mally Goodwin }CIII()' Kw lcr orl, .111111: Adam Salk Jil/ Tcvcrow 
Craig Dazarsk)' Michael Fci11S1ci11 Alcxa11dra Gordo11 Roberl Krnlcr Gabriel ,11rtd,cll Rrnj,imin Sc1 lk Miriam Ti11bcrg 
Jruo11 Bazarsk)' Jacob Felder Charb Gordo11 Elana K,,ffer llan Mircl,cll A>•! S,1/lowa1• Jm11y Tra1•is 
Zachary BazarJky So11ia Felder Adam Grccnl,erg Sopl11c K 1,ffe,· Na,,,,,, M1td1cll Rc1cl,c/ S11 l/i;way An Vieira 
Eliza Bdl Soph ie Felder Aaro11 Grw,span Joshua K ir!d111cr K_l'la M,ir Mir,1h S,111d Jwn!fer Vieira 
Esther Bell Sara Fic/1111a11 -Kid11 ]11/ia Grcell<pan al, K1rsd111rr ;\fa,x ,\.ftlf }11Sti11 cl,ncidt'r Jacob Vogc 11bcrg 
Zoe Bell Zachar)• Fichma11 -Kld11 Bcr!iamin Halper Li/,., K irt/c)' Bo!i•IIIIIII ,\ foJlw.ff' Li11dsay Sch11ddcr Arielle \'ifac/11e11/1eim 
Jacob Bwcsch Gabrid Fine Sa,11 Halper R.achcl Kirr/n, ,1 flea/, Mosko Ai.:xanda sd,oofcld Drn,1/e wacl,te11licim 
Adam Bcraha Ezm Flam Brcnt Hmmm Com,a Kl,b;,,off • Lmwr , .wrl - fA Kah Sci11v,1rtz • Marlene Wack, 
Be19a111in Beraha Gabriel Flam Brit1any Haun in R.ad,cl Kl,ba11off NogaNn·d Tai,,, Schwartz Adam Wallick 
JoJl111a Beraha Ryan Forma11 Jacob Ha ll'orth Bari Kra11ss cldor 'r"wnian Cldoc Jol11ison Scrinsky Julie \Va /l ick 
Ha1111al, Bergma11 David FoJter Kate Hawortl, Sloa ne Kr,111.1J Da111d Nl°w1na11 Ltah Jol111so11 Seri11Jky Uah Wallick 
Rachel Be1g111a11 Bcrkm,111 Frank Amici Hm h Spc11ccr Kum El, Nwcl JoJhua Shmna11 joJhua Wa11g 
Edward Bernstei11 Adam Freedma11 Eirm, HerJh Brian Laftrrit-re J,,JCpl, Nllill MaNhtw Sherman R.achael Wang 
Jeffrey Ber11Stcin Adam Frecdma11 Shayna HcrJ/, Laura Landau shiraNiJJd Mya shennan JesJica Weaver 
Al1igail Berren Ben Freedma,1 Mid,acl Hindle Su.sa11 Landau Clare Ormstein Phillip Shrrman Aaron Wei11 i11ger 
R.ebecca Berren Joshua Freedman R.wbw HirJc/1 Be1ha11y uiriwc Mattlrtw Ortnsui11 Stephen Sherman A11drew Weiss 
E111ily Boksenba,1111 Nathan Freedman William HirJd1011 Bc,9ami11 uBla11c Joshua Ooon Gregory Sherwin Lea/, WeisJburg 
Martha StokeJ Bokse11 ba11111 Samantha Frced111a11 Bcr9a111i11 Ho/Iowa)' Samuel LeBlanc R.c/,ekah Page Jason Sherwin Nathan WeiJsburg 
Sama11tl1a Bowen Alliso11 Friedma11 R.acl,cl Ho /Iowa)' Mcl)'JJa Leibowitz Bcr9a111i11 Pedrick Jeffrey Sherwin Jennifer Wc/lJ 
Bra11don Braver111a11 Lauren Friedman Alexandra Horovitz Aaro11 Lc11tz Geoffrey Pedrick Ilana Sh11Sha11Jky Lauren Wells 
David Braverman Deborah F,mnan David Horovitz )oJhua Lrntz Daniel PiouJ Na tha11 Sl111Jhansky De11a White 
Rebecca Braver111an Michael Furman El'ajablow Eita11 Levine Jordon Pious Michael Shuster Hannah White 
David Brcmnan R.acl,cl Fim11a11 Nathan Jab/0111 Andrew Lichaa Aryeh Pliski11 MiJt_ySide/1 Aaro11 Wolff 
Eve Broffinan R.uth Furma11 Noa /, Jablow Ariel Lichaa Sarah PliJkin Emma Siegel-R.eamer Jeren')' Wolff 
Sa111uel Bromberg Jo11a/, Gab,)' Daniel JacobJ011 Olivia Lic/1aa MariJa Podbros Mark sikov Reuven Ya vner 
Halec Brown Raya Gabry Juda/, Jacobson Zachar)' Licl,aa Na tha11 PodbroJ Na thaniel Haspel silver YiJroel Yavner 
Joel B1iff Eli Gefet1 Miriam )acobJ011 cldoc Licht Da11 iel Poses Elizabeth Si11el Matthew Yopak 
Noah B'!ff Alexander Gaines Azriel Jakubowicz David Licben11a11 A11drew QJ1acke11 b11Jl1 Michelle Smaller Alexander Zwetchkenbaum 
Ada111 cable Be19ami11 Gai11eJ Miria,11Jak11bowicz R.acl,el Lieberman David Radparvar ElanaS11ow 
Anna Cable Zacl,aiy Gaines YiJrael Meir Jakubowicz Olivia Linder Michael Radparvar Arielle Spellun Participating Synagogues 
Be19a1111·11 Clark Sara Gerstenblatt Bcth)aphet Sydney Li11dcr Aryeh R.aJki11 JeJJica Spellun Congregation B111ai Israel 
Seth Clark Me/iJJa Gimberg Natha11 Japhet Ezra Lipp Miriam R.rukin EliJheva Stark 

Congregation Mishl«m Tfiloh sha11e Colli11J Sarai, Gi11Jbe1g Sarah Kah11 R.achel Litwin MoJhe R.aJki11 Tova Stark 
Daniel Combs Alex Glrulww AdamKapla11 Ama11da Loerinc Na ta1')'a R.rukin Be19ami11 Steele Congregation ohawe Shalom 

Matthew Combs Ethan Gnepp Cara Kapla11 Jeren')' Louise Yeh udiJ shifm R.aJkin Sarah Steele Temple Am David 
Rochelle Cotto11 David FGold Jack~'II Katz jeJJica LouiJe YiJroel Meir Raskin JolieSteiman Temple Beth-El 
MadiJon Cunha Emily Gold Jacob Katz Vane.<.<a Lubi11er Phillip R.aJnick Sara Steiman Temple Ema11u-EI 
Maximillian Cunha Rebecca H. Gold Marc Katz Jeffrey Lllrie Maxwell Rich Sam Stei11 Temple Habonim 
Spencer DaviJ Zachary Gold Sharo11 Katz Da11ya Martin Eli R.odrigues Jonathan Steingold Temple Sinai 
Lucas DeForest Eric Goldberg Martin Katzoff Samara Martin Jay Rodrigues Lauren Steingold 
Avraham Diamond )me Goldberg Bruce Kaiifman NoahMarwil Abby Rogol Stephanie Steingold Temple Torat Yisrael 

Chana Diamond Rebekah Goldberg Abb,Y Ka,Ye-Phillip! Nicole Mason )oJhua Rogol Abigail Stauber Touro Synagogue 

EliJheva Diamond Zachary Goldberg Dena Kaye-Phillips RebeaaMer Sara RoJen Eve Streicker Congregation AgudaJ Achim 

~ 
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Tzedakah teaches families true meaning 
of children's Bar/Bat Mitzvah 

W hen Sca rsdale, Y na,i ve Alex Ro,cnthal beame a 
bar mi tzva h two yea rs ago, he and his mother were fru,rrau~d 
with the lack of information about how ro incorporate ruda
~ah and ac ts of loving kindness 1111 0 rhc ceremony and reccp
u on. 

His mot her spent months resea rching chars11e\ that made 
kippot. Rosenth al vi;i red loca l ;oc,al-;ervice agcnc,e, and 
chose homeless shelter; and I lead Start 10 be rcc1p1cn1, of the 
books he collected and made 1mo Ccntcrprcces for the dinner 
tables at h i, pa rt y. 

Srill , he fel t tha t wasn 't enough. 
Th ree mom hs after l11s bar m1r1.vah, during \pare umc 

bcrwccn schoo l a nd camp," he researched nauonal chanuc, 
a nd created a website to help other Hudcnn add giving into 
their b'nai mitz.va h celcbra t101u. 

Some examples from his \He, hup://membcr,.aol.com/ 
m1t1va h99/ 111ypagc/indcx~.htn1, include ,\ l1t1,·or you can dn 
before the b'nai rn1t1vah : 

- On the in v1lat1011. ask gue,t, ro hrrng clothing. canned 
food, spons equ ipment, baby Item, or loo,e change 10 be 
do nated to a needy organ11auon 

- lnclL1dc an envelope w11h the 1nv11.1uon addrc,~cd tn ,1 

favorite cha ri ty. A,k guc~u to donare to the chuuy 111 lieu of 
a g ift. 

Mitz 11or you can do at the urvice: 
• Donate bi mah Rower-. to a shelt er or ho\pu al. 
• Invite elderly residcms of a loca l reurement home co 
come and enjoy rhe ~c rvicc, and provide tra nspo rat1o n 
for {hem. 

M ir.z vot you can do at rhc rcreption : 
• Have a tree planted in Israel in ho no r of each of your 
g uests or table o f guests. 
• Donate a portion of the meal to Ma zon (a nauonal 
Jewish organiution that provides food fo r the hungry) 
o r a local soup kitchen . 
• Incorporate mi tzvoti nro any games bc.ing played. 
For example, have guests bring clothing to donate: which-

they c•n match 1og~1her •nd 
ha,·c rela,· race, wnh 

M,tzPot JO" ca n do onu JOUr 

b 'ne, m1rz1•ah ccl.ebr11r1on u 
011er: 

• Don~te a poruon of your 
gift monr-v to a fa,ontc ch.u-

• Re,carch loc..11 ch~r1t1es 

.1nd prcpuc ~ wcb,nc '"' 1th SU(:· 

ge 110n, for furn re h n.a1 mu1-
v()t . 

Clin,cal p11chnlni:"' 
Lesley B L,nd,u -.n th>t cel
ehraung. rhc ,pir1tu.1lit\' of the 
11md1,1/, need, 10 he Ji <on 
\( 1nu1, cf rtrt from 1hc H.:irt"' 

\he u..,, R,hl11 lclfrer K 
S.tlkin s h0ok, l'urtmt r,otf on 
)nur (,u<•I I 111, ro rc.1ch b.m1 

lies h,m to focus on the 1ruc 
mc.1ningof their children\ hu1 
h.1t m1t1.v.1.h clchr.1tmn 

\X'hen I ,n<l,u < old«t 
daughter hcc,me • h,i m11n,h 
la!tt Janu.1ry. the 1wo d1,cu,,.cd 

Leslie Landau, using Rabbi Jef·frey Salkin's book, Putting God On You r Guest 
List, a t BJE 's Renaissance night, teaches parrents how to foc us on t he t rue 
meaning of their child's Bar/ Bat Mitzvah. 

'"''h1eh rn 1t1vot \he would like 10 work hndcr on I fer d.1ugh 
1cr decided ,he \\.lntcd to .11tcnd ,ynagogue .Jnd rc.1d Torah 
more rcgul.1rlr At the rcccponn follo"ing her h.:i.1 mHn•.Jh 

ceremony. rhc ccn1crp1ccc-; ,,ere made of boob 1h,1t L1ndau 
l>ter d nncd 10 I la,brn C"l11ldrcn·, H o1p11, I 

Landau sugge'il5 th.1t b'nc1 m1tzv.th open -.cp.1ritc ru
dnkah fu nd " saving'\ accoun ts wnh the money 1hey receive 
a.s g1fu, don.1ling the ,mere.st c.1ch ye.a.r t ,1 charity of their 
choice. Th.1t way. the m1n.vah 1~ ongoing. 

She al.so suggc.ns talkin g wn h parcnr Jnd grandparc.nis 
abo ut rhc: significa nce of b'n.1 1 m irz.vah ,n their gcne rallon.s, 

linking the children more strongly wilh their rrad itio ns and 
1heir paH. Other 1dc.1s include blessi ng your child with a pcr
,on.1'11ed prayer durin g the service o r asking guests ro write 
their own blessings on the response ca rd , and tying the theme 
IO a pu 11cularly meaningful quo te fro m the Torah or H af
c.1ra.h po ruo n 

As for pla nn ing the re eption , La ndau offers this gu ide
line : "As k yourself if a stranger enteri ng the party would be 
able 10 identify the event being marked as somehow different 
fro m a prom, dinner-da nce or swcc r- 16 parry." I fit isn't , look 
for ways lO cut excess and add spirituality. 

Candle lighting, cup of life, traditional but not significant 
W hat is the significance of the candle-lighting 

ceremony so popular at b 'nei mitzvah receptions ' 

Accord ing to Rabbi Jeffrey Sa lkin, author of Putting 
God on Your Guest List, there is none. 

The tradi tion, t hough beautifu l, was created by 

American kosher caterers in the 1950s. T he ceremony 

combines a birthday cake with 13 candles. Often, 
the bar/bat miczvah calls up 13 relatives, teachers or 

friends who have made an impact in their lives to 

light the ca ndles . Once they are all lit , eve ryone sings 

"Happy Birthday," and the guest of hono r blows the 

ca ndles out. 
Another alternative is the "cup of life" ceremony 

in which honored guests are each given a small kid
dush cup of wine that they pour into a larger wine 

glass. The bar/bat mitzvah then drinks from the cup 

after making a blessing. 

-

For suggestions on parry themes and a guide for 
creating a guest list and seating arrangements, visit 

http: //www.parry4 l l .com. The creative website offers 
ideas for setting up the welcome area, the cocktai l 

area a nd tables, as well as designing seating cards and 
centerpieces and plann ing activities. Some suggested 
themes include "Garden of Eden," "Rock 'n Roll," 

"Harry Potter Saves the Day". 

Zach and 13 significant people in his life light the 13 candles on his cake. 
Zach participating in the "cup of life" ceremony 
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Early Childhood Open 

House at the JCC 
I I seems a, rh ough ,he new school year ha s JUSI begun , yet the days and 

weeks a rc quickly sl ipping away. Before you know It the « hool yea r will 
be over, summt r will be upon U \ and we will be plannin g wha1 IO do for lh e 
2002 - 2003. Now is ,he 11me to begin your Journey w fi nd a qu al1ty early 
childhood program for your child . 

The JCC brly C hildhood Center pre ,c nt s d comprchcm1vc, Jc" "h 
developmental program that i\ commincd to crea ting a \C ll '-C of com mu~ 
nity for our families. 1-'or Jewish and non-Jcwl\h famili es alike. ,he pro
g ram~ focu~ o n com muni1 y, \cnrni vny lO 1ndiv1dual need\ and \Qund early 
childhood prog ram ming. The goa l is to crcalc and ma1111a1n a warm , 
ca ring environment rhat wi ll fo,tcr po .s mvc Jcw1 !ih 1dcnucy and value, 
whil e respecting the di versity of background of Qllr Center famil1c, 

The curricu lum blends secula r and Jud aic programming. providing 
a wide range o( ha nds~on lea rnin g cxpcncncc.s lO enha nce 1hc ~oc1al , 
emotional , physical and cogn itive growth . Developmentally appropriate 
indi vidual a nd group experiences enable each ch ild to grow and progrc \ 
indi vidua ll y. 

The Ea rly C hildhood Center offers programs fo r child ren ages three 
mo nths through li ve yea rs, of all backgrounds and rcl1g1on . as well as chil
dren with special needs. 

Parents may lea rn more at an Open H ou.)cs where teacher.\, parcnu 
a nd staff will discuss programs and to answer quouoru . 

Sunday, November 18 
Mond ay, November 19 
Tuesday, January 8 

unday, January 27 
Wednesday, January 30 

2:00 PM - 4:00 PM 
7: 00 PM - 9:00 PM 
7: 00 PM - 9:00 PM 
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM 
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM 

For further information, contact Sue Connor, Early Childhood 
Director at 401 -861 -8800, ext . 142. 

JCC is the place to be 
when school is out 

C hildren registered in the JG:C's Kidspace and Pre-Teen Connccuon 
(PTC) Afrerschool program arc automatica lly eligible t0 participate in a 
var iety of specia l Yacarion Day events. Whether it's a parcnr-tcachcr confer
ence day, teachers' professional day, or holiday break, there arc always well
supervised games, a rts and crafts, and swi mm ing. 

On Monday, November 12 a specia l Veteran's Day theme will be 
woven into tbe day's act ivities. Although rhe Kidspacc/PTC program docs 
not offer supervision rhe day after Thanksgiving, there arc lots of su rprises 
bei ng plan ned for December vacation week. 

The JCC's Kidspace/PTC Afrerschool program is faci litated by a 
staff of counselors who offer a variety of backgrou nds and talents. Kathy 
Rubien has almost 10 years ex perience in the Kidspace/PTC program, 
while Michele Avissar has returned fo r her second year as a counselor. 

David Paley, who has also been a JCC lifeguard, is joined by Keri 
Harris, Ella Dolgopolov, and Laura Labosco as the newest additions ro the 
Kidspace/PTC "family." 

In addition, Gal Ben-Ami, an Israeli high school graduate, has joined 
the staff as parr of the Partnership 2000 Young Emissaries Program. His 
involvement will provide numerous opportunities for the children and 
fellow counselors to learn about the Israeli culture and way oflife. 

For more information, ca ll C harli Lurie, Direccor of C hildren, Youth 
and Ca mp, in the Kidspace/ PTC office, 401-861-8800, ext. 147. 

Slam-dunk at the "J" ! 
Youth Basketball Season Has Arrived 

Ca n you hear ir ' Listen closely ... "Pass the ball. .. shoot it ... YES 1" 
Ir's basketball season again and the ball is dribbling down rhe court 

of the Jew ish Community Center of Rhode Isla nd. As children begin to 

follow the wins and losses of their favorite basketball tea ms, the JCC offers 
a direct way ro get involved with the game: the Youth Basketball Program. 

The Youth Basketball has three different leagues, sca led to rhe age of 
the child: ages 6-7, 8-9, and 10-1 3. There are rwo coaches per team, with 
each league typically having four teams. The fi rs t 4 ro 5 weeks wi ll focus 
on developing fundamental ski lls, then the weekly games begin. Games 
are played on Sundays, beginning November 18'' and continuing through 
March 3''. 

All leagues will play at the newly refurbished JCC gym. Volunteer 
coaches are still needed for 6-7 year olds and 10-13 year olds. For infor
mation on registering ·for the Youth Bask~tball Program, ca!I Lisa Mon

_geau, Health and Physical .Educatiol) Director, or Darlene Desroches at 
401-!161-8800, ext. 149 

Books for 
all ages 

Boob, boob and more boob 
wtll be offe red at rhe Je·w1<h Com
mun111· Center of Rhode l<l,nd 's 
Annual Bookfm v,h,ch run, trom 
~und.,-, f> <c.cmhcr ~ through 
\ !ond., , !Je«mhcr I"' The Flook
fair ,,.,JI fC",uurc i ,, ,Jc ~de (fc,n 

of ne" bools tur children , ,dulr 
and families . A, in prc v1ou Ye.us, 
i:1f1 11 em, fo r , dulu ,nd child ren, 
111cl ud10g me nor.ah!-, c.andlcs, ,, r.1p~ 
pin g paper. dccor.1 uon~ .i nd other 
paper good , " ,II he on -. le 

H a □ ukka h tori es fo r All 
Agu 

As pArt of our Bookfa ,r pro
gram. Mark B,ndcr "'II pro cnr 
Hanukbh tone for all •gc on 
December 4 at 6·30 pm book 
,,gning and rccepuon will follov. 
the storytelling. Binder h;u pub
luhed hund red, f ,hor1 <tone< 
throughout the U ,nd C,n,da 
I le Ii an 111tc-rnauon.11ly kn wn 
wrner ;rnd norytdlcr and .1 fo rmer 
ed11or f the Rhode I land Jew, h 
Herald 

8111dcr u c u1rc.ntly wnung .1 

scmliu:d novel ofChclm c.lled Tiu 
8,othm Sch/emu/, wh,ch " told 
Ill weekly m~ullmcnt . Dc:::s.cr1bed 
as " ,n Audio Book for the whole 
Family." Th,Brothm Sd,l,multclls 
the Story from b,nh to bar m1n.v~ h 
of Abraham and Adam. identical 
rwins growing up confused rn the 
Village of helm. 

For the Bookfair chedulc, 
information, or to volunteer, con
tact Linda ingcr-Bcrk, JC ;us, -
tam director, at 40 1-861-8800, ext. 
110. 

Earlybirds 
can workout 
at JCC 

The JCCRI wi ll introduce 
5:00 a.m. work-our hours begin
ning the week of November IY\ 
Monday through Thursday (the 
pool continues to open at 6:00 
am). 
New Aerobic Classes 

Two new classes are being 
offered as part of our Group Exer
cise program. 
Knock Out Plus is an incense 
ca rd iovascula r and strength con
ditioning class that incorporates 
movements from box ing, Tai 
Kwondo, and Karate. Uti lizing 
gloves and wraps, soft part glove 
to glove sparring is combined with 
punches and kicks. This class 
is offered on Wednesdays at 5: 30 
p.m. 
Latin Groove is a class that incor
porates elements of Latin dance 
and music. Join Agusto in this 
class wi th a special Larin fl avor. 
Learn typical Latin dance. C lass 
meets on Thursdays at 5 :30 pm. 

For more information about 
the JCC Aerobics and group exer
cise· program, contact Allie Tet
reault at 401 ; 861-8800, ext. 210 or 
Lisa Mangeau at ext. 149. 

Send us your Simchas! 
Share your special moments with 

your community. 
Include photo if desired. 

Fall River Jewish Home 
538 Robeson St., Fall River, MA 02720 

A kosher skilled nursing facility 
providing complete rehabilitative 

services and spiritual support. 

Respite Care Available 

Conveniently located 
only 20 minutes from Providence ,, 

A For more information call A 
¥ (508) 679-6172 ¥ t; 

Nursing 
Home, 

Sweet Nursing 
Home. 

(Doesn' t really have the same ring to it, does it?) 

We've learned in our 25 years' experience 
pioneering long term care insurance that 
a nursing home is the last choice for most 
people who need long term care. With GE 
Long Term Care Choice, your first option 
is home care with no waiting period. And, 
from day one, you have the option of 
using a professional care coordinator at 
no extra cost, to help you get the care you 
need. It is all about choice! Call Lynn Pohl 

401-274-7213 
Long Term Care Specialist 

Long Term Care Insurance 
We bring good things to 1/te. 

Products underwritten by General Electric capital Assurance Company 
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That's Life: 

Coping with Alzheimer's: 
caring for the caregiver 
by Daniel Kane JPS Social 
Worker 

" Help! H elp! H elp! " The 
sound of fear from the mouth of 
a parent. W hat do you do when 
that fear IS cau \ccl by a VI \ IIOr your 
parent <lid no t recogn ize) H o,-.· <l n 
you cope when th at v 11, 1to r 1s you' 

l·or ma ny m,d<l lc-agcd adult , 
carin g for children while ho ld 111~ 
down a Job, ., co rn 1dc rcd a fu lltirnc 
rc,po n,il,,l11 y. lo<lay, m.10y people 
find th~ t they arc alv , CJ rin g fnr 
their parent ,. Thai , 100, frcqucnd) 
t an become a full -tim e Joh. rhc 
) lrC'l\C \ J 'i \OCl ,llc d w ith all o f tho c 
role~ can tear apart ma rn.1gc'J, ma ke 
peop le put 1hc1r career\ on hold , o r 
lead to fee lings of dep1e»1on . 

A lzheim er' d1 -,ease. There uc 
very few ill nc)SCS d1 at arc so fr1gh1 -
cning to ~o many people. The fcan; 
o tlosr ind ependence, forgetfu lnc» 
a nd bccn ming dependent o n orhcr) 
to ca rry o ut o ne's most basic fu nc• 
tion .\ can be a .\Ou rcc of grea t anxi
e ty for the parent. Although vc1y 
litrle that ca n be d o ne to prevcm 
Alzheim er'.\ di .\ca c, help is .1va il
ablc fo r the ca regivers. 

An early diagnosis an be cr it
ical , as adva nce:. in drug rhcrap1cs 
ca n help stave off progress of the 
d iscasc. Pa rems who were pan icu
la rly social may be able to con doc
to rs inro believi ng thar th ere arc no 
pro blems. Therefore, communica• 
tion with your parent's physician 
can be helpful. 

It is imperative that lega l and 
finan cial docum ents be prepared 
early. H elp your parents, wh ile 
they arc still healthy, to get a ll 

financial and legal papen org•· 
n1z.cd, and in a place: that is ea\rly 
accessible. If your parents do no t 
have one yet , they , ho uld con• 
s1dc:r wrnmg a will. a: nd obta:in m g 
an advanced dirccu,·e o r dur.Jhle 
power o( au nrne~-- , 1~·e r .Hsume 
1h .1 1 vo u ca n take c.Jrc of 1hc c 

c.onccrn\ .11 a l.1 1cr d atC' In the 
.1h,cncc: of these "TIIICll prep 
Hat1ons, c.1rcg1vcn might hnJ 
thcm,cl,·c\ ~orng 1hrough ,1 coun 
prnccs.'. ro seek ~ua rd 1Jn h ip . .in 

cx p c: rl\l\'C a nd 11111c-con u m rng 
propo, 1t1 on 

Ii 1, 1mpo11 .1 nr , nm on ly fo r 
your ,cl(, hu1 for you r pnen1 .l\ 

well. to ,1.::1v rel .a xed . \X' hcn the\' 
forgc1 ,o mcth111g \'c: n • 1mpor1.1n-t 
nglu .ift c r you remind them. do 
not cha,t1sc them , argu e or blame 
them Th,, v,•dl o nly .agn .:J tc or 
.\hamc your loved one l\1cmory 
lo.,, 1, no t ,ornc th1ng O\'cr which 
they h;ivc control 

Someumcs. to nu111 1.1111 

:.afcty 111 the home, ,tructur.::il 
hangcs arc tn o rder. \Uch a\ : 

removing 1hrov .. rug~ dut ,ome• 
one cou ld slip or trip on ; 11Htall• 

ing handrails 111 the bath and 
.\howcr; mak111g a hcdroom on 
the first Aoor; removing knohs 
from stova 10 prevent them from 
accidentally ~tartJng fires. 

Ii 1s 1mponan1 to know your 
limits. his usually recommended 
that people with Ah.hc1mcr 's stay 
in thei r own homes unnl 1h1s 1s 
no lo nger a safe option . If you 
are considering having you r loved 
o ne move in with you, di scuss 

rh1 s choice: wnh yo ur p.a rem . spouse 
, nd children Hear "'h" 1hn h.-e 
to \.l) . Allo,, them co \OIC~ 1hc1r 
thought .and concern, CQmc up 
" 1th • Khed ulc of" ho " 111 p rondc 
v.h.a t c.Jrc .ind v,hcn 

\ome t1me , CJ.fin~ for the ,,nc 
~ou lo,c in \"Our n" n home m1~hc 
rno,·c to he [oo much A I-: lr1cnJ 
.inJ communu,· .1gcnc1n for rcc11m 
mcnd.i11c111 cnl.iL1l1t1cs1h.itunpro~ 
,1Jcc.ucforptnplcv,11h ·\lzhc-1mcr~ 
J1 ..uc l 111d Pr 1nqu1rc .1bou1 \up
pon group for people C.HlllJ: for .t 

lmcd nnc w u h Al,he1mcr, d ,sc.H-c 
,\l m r 1mport ..Jm , lc:.irn 10 t.~kc 

c..Jre o ( w 1ur,cl t C.u cg,, in ~ CJ. n Ix 
.a rC\\udin~ o, pcncncc, hut It ..J l,o 
I..Ji.C\ It\ to ll o n people. r n r exam• 
pie , re \C,HCh ,ho,u dut peo ple \\ ho 
care for J lm cd Qnc: pcrcc1,·c 1h~r 
1hc:\' u c 111 poorer hc.ihh comp.:ucd 
,-.uh pee r<., "hn ~re noi c.areg1,·cr\. 
and .He ,1)..0 more hkch to be cl 1n 1• 
cally depre,scd 

Do not t.ake fl.l\l) comme.nc, , 
M~umcm, or .1ccu,,it101n per\OnJ.lly 
Tht\ 1\ 110 1 a rcAcc11on on you .a, 
a child , "POU\C o, c.1rcg1\'cr 'tome 
rnu;1r1on, arc out of your .and ,·our 
lo\'cd (Inc ~ com rol I-\'cry )O often. 
J.IJO\.li younclf a good cry Venung 
CJ.fl be thcra.pcut1c, .1nd can make 
)'OU a more compus1011.atc c.1rcg1\'cr 
Some people will eek counseling t0 

help them cope with thlS difficult 
wnc 111 1he1r 11\·cs. 

Jewish Family Scr\'1Ce 1s avail 
able to help you and your loved o ne 
whcnc\'cr a cns1s o curs. For help, 
call 401 -331- 124-i. We're here. 

The many faces of adoption 
When consideri ng adoption , 

there arc so many kinds, plus a 
p lethora of resources. Where do 
you begin ' 

It ca n be very valuable to 
hear the perspectives of families 
who have already ado pted. \XThat 
choices worked best for chem ' How 
did they proceed ? What challenges 
did they face? What joys did they 
experience? 

Just such an opportunity pres
ents itself at "The Many Faces of 
Adoption Families Tell Their 
Srories/' a panel discussion hosted 
by Adoption Options' Adoption 
Resource Center on Wednesday, 
November 14 at 6:30 pm. RSVP 
by Monday, November 12. 

Several fami lies from Rhode 
Island and Southeastern Massachu
setts wi ll discuss their experiences 
and a question and answer period 
will follow che discussion. 

The Adoption Resource 
Center will be open during the 
program for use of potential adop· 

rive parents, birch parents, people 
who have been adopted and pro
fessionals working wirh members 
of the adoptive community. The 
center houses books, periodicals, 
videos and internet connections 
covering all aspects of adoption. 

The event celebrates Novem
ber, National Adoption Month, 
and kicks off National Family 
Week which begins November 18. 
The program will be in the Con
ference Center at the United Way 
building, 229 Waterman Street, 
Providence. 

Adoption Options has 
received a grant for the "Many 
Faces of Adoption" from the Alli
ance for Children and Families 
as part of the National Family 
Week: Connections Counr, an 
initiative funded through the Alli
ance's support from The An nie E. 
Casey Foundation. 

Adoption Options, a non
sectarian, non-profit, comprehen
sive adoption program of Jewish 

Family Service is licensed in bot h 
Rhode Island and M assachusetts. 
The Rhode Isla nd offi ce is o n 
the second Aoor of 229 Waterman 
Street, Providence. The Massachu
setts office is in the Communiry 
Cou nseling building at 366 Win
throp Street in Rehobo th. 

Regular Informational 
Adoption Options' informa• 

tional meeti.ngs. which are free and 
open to anyone interested in pursu
ing an adoption, convene on the fol
lowing schedule : 

• In Providence, the first Thurs• 
day of every mooch, 6:00 to 7:00 
pm. at the JFS offices. Next meeting 
December 6. 

• At the Massachusetts office, 
call 1-800-337-6513 for information 
on the next meeting. 

To attend any of the events, or 
to arrange a confidential consulta
tion, call 401-331-5437 or coll-free 
at 1-800-337-6513. Or visit the web 
site at www.adoptionoptions. org. 

JFS selects family of 
the year 

One of two families selec ted for the 2001 Jewish Family Service 
Family of th e Year Award, the Bromberg / Rosenstein family. Back 
row : (1-r) Arnold, Jane, Sam, Matthew and Scott Bromberg. 
Nominator Irving Waldman, Shira, Michael, Jay and Avi Rosen 
stein . Seated (1 -r) Howard, Susan, Malcom, Ruth Bromberg and 
Judy Rosenstein . 

(1-r) Nominators Lois and Robert Kemp with one of two Jewish 
Family Service Family of t he Year Award recipients: Sara, 
Harold, Adam and David Foster. 

All About Adoption: 

Understanding 
trans-racial adoption 

by Bmy Alper, Adoption Options Adoption Coordinator 
The decision ro adopt involves, as any decision to start a family, the 

choice to be a parent. All parents who make this choice face the challenge 
of helping their chi ldren become mble, healthy and happy individuals. 
The choice to adopt trans-racially involves additional challenges. 

Trans-racial adoption is the joining of racially different parents and 
children in an adoptive family. In chis country chis usually refers co the 
placement of non-Caucasian children with Caucasian parents. Parents 
who are considering adopting trans-racially muse realize char chis challenge 
includes providing che child with a healthy sense of his or her cultural and 
racial identity. There are questions they must ask themselves. 

• Why are we considering trans-racial adoption? 
• Are we ready ro become a non-white family in a white society? 
• Are we prepared ro help our child deal w ith discrimination and 

racism as a fami ly? 
• What do we know abo ut the race and culture of the child we want 

to adopt' 
• How wiII we teach our child about his or her birth culture and race? 

Please turn to page 33 

Ji 
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Greetings from JFRI to 
JFS at annual meeting 

Executive Vice President Janet Engelhart brings gree tings 
from the Jewish Federation of RI to Jewish Family Service at 
its annual meeting on October 18 . 

USY teens ship out to 
George's Island 

Amanda Werber, from left, Michelle Levinson, Shoshana Miller, 
Lymor Ringer, Lisa Pelcovits and Rachel Bedick shake to the 
music on the dance floor of a harbor cruise ship enroute to 
George's Island. They were part of a joint NERUSY and Kadima 
annual fall trip which brings together hundreds of USY youth 
from all over New England. The trip was held as a reunion 
for teens who met over the summer in camp and as a kick-off 
for the new year's upcoming activities. More than three dozen 
teens from Providence and Cranston took part. 

Understanding Trans-racial Adoption 
From page 32 

Fam il ies choose to adopt rrans-racially for a variety of reasons. Some
times parents feel connecrcd ro a particular race or cu ltu re because of per
sonal experiences. So meti mes they view trans-racial adoption as a way to 

enrich their family. Ochers feel char becom ing parents is rhe primary goal 
and that for chem it ma kes sense ro adopt a child who needs a family the 
most, regardless of background. 

There are a var iety of ways that fam il ies who have adopted trans
racia lly su pport their ch ild ren's development ofidentiry with birth culture. 
Living in multi-eth nic neighborhoods, allowing children to attend inte
grated schools, joining multi-ethnic cultural institutions a nd other cultural 
insti tut ions are just a few. 

Fa mi lies routinely provide books, toys and music that reflect the 
child 's birth cu lture. In this manner all fami ly members who face the chal
lenges associated wi th trans-racial adoption also have the benefits of grow
ing a nd learn ing about each other in new and creative ways throughout the 
life cycle. 

Bereavement support group 
meets monthly 

( r• rn d\ I\ .1 unique bc rc.nemcm \Uppon group. J n oppon un1n ro 
d,scun .ind h.uc fcding~ " 1lh other in ,1m1l.H c1rcumu.1nce ... It 1, c1ipc• 
c1.1llv for" 1do\\ or\\ 1d11\\Cr • tho~c <l1 or(tJ. or,, ho .uc cu rrcndy e'.\pcn · 
cncing omc: kind of lo 

\fonthk mccung: of thu nc,1o \Upport grnup ,\Ill hegin on ,\1 on<lJ) , 
• 

10\Cmhcr) At 1.00 pm ,u ,he J( C iOl Elm~ro\c ·\, cnuc. Prm 1dcncc, 
02')06. Sub\cqucnt meet mp\\ ill -..nn1111uc the I \l ondJy of c, cn mont h 
,i 1:00 pm 

Lo, (,utsc. Dire- tor of R~rc .• ncmcm u uh l hnp1ccCJ.rcof RI w ill be 
rhc fac1ht..)tor 

Grnd11<1te Ge111 ologis t 
-101-27-Vi-160 f or more inform.a110n conr.1ct \uc Rnhh1n c.;cn1nr \ dul t ( oordin J tor 

,, 101 R6J .S800 er JO" 

WHEN rr O\ME Tll\1E 

FOR A CHANGE, 

I-IARBoRHILL WAS 

AN EASY CHOICE. 

When ,m· hou,c bcc.1111c 

too l11U( h for llll' to t.1kc c.1rc oC 

I l,.nc\\ th .H I needed to 111 .11,.e 

.1 111()\'C. but it wcmcd like Jn 

m er., hdnllng t.1 , I,.. Would I 

tind ,1 pl.ice· th.it met ,111 111y ll l'l'd ,? 

\Vould my litc,tyk clungc 

dr.1111.111 c.1lly' I hc·n, I found 

Harborhill Place . . , pbcc th .it 

,c.ill y led, like home ot on ly 

an: the people warm anti the 

, urrouncl 111 g,; comfortable. but 

my quality or li te ha, actuaUy 

1111provcd. Tht:y take ca re o( the 

lmle detatls, while I get more time 

to spend with the people I love. 

Call today 
for our special 
move-in offer 

401-884-2704 

HARBORHILL PLACE 
An Independent and Assisted Liuing Community 

A Net\vork Affiliate of Kent Hospital 

159 Division Street. East Greenwich, RI 02818 
www.newtonsen i orlivi ng.com 
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National family week: 
connections count 

Jew ish Family Serv ice (JrS) Jo ins wnh o rga niza tions across , he coun
t ry du ri ng Th an ksgiving week ro cckbra1c 1he 3 151 ann ua l 'auo nal Fa m ily 
W ec k: C o nnections C o u nt , ovembcr 18-24. 

at io nal Fa mi ly Weck emb races th prcm 1>c t hat children live bc1tcr 
li ves when lhcir fa mil ies arc 5lrong;, and wh en rhcy live in com m un111~ 
th at connccl t hem ro econo m ic oppon un 1t ie5, .social nctv.·ork i, and \Cr• 
vices. These "con nections" include everyday accns 10 h1gh-qu alirv tran \
po rtatio n , em ploym ent oppo rtu n it ies , cd ucauo n and child care - u v. cl l .L\ 

positi ve rclacionships wit hin and among famil y members 
Sa m Wi ley, who was a teache r a nd administrator in lnd 1;rn apol1\, 

fo u nd ed Na ti ona l Fami ly Weck in 1968. The All iance for C hrld rcn and 
Famil ies, based 111 M il waukee, Wisconsin , ofwh, ch J r S "a member. ha 
d irected Na t1o nal Fa m ily Weck cffo m ae ro» the coum rv fo r more ,ha n 30 
yea rs. T he A lli ance encourage\ ac u vm cs and event \ 1hat celebrate famil1c\ 
a nd offe r:; informatio n abo u1 .1 t1o na l h11nily \Xlcek Lh m ug h .J web 11e. 
www.nat ionalFa mil yweck .org o r a ro ll - fr ee number, 1-8 00 -22 1-2681 

In add in on LO 11 s year-round service\ to <, trcng1hcn fom1 l1ci ,~ 1th 
co unsel m g serv1cn, serv ices 10 1hc elderly and 1hc1r fa m 1hn, H o me \.uc, 
L,fcli nc /R I, t he J FS Ko ,hcr M ca bu c in ( ra n \lon , Ko,hcr M eal o n 
W heel s, rcsc ulcm cm and Adopti on Opt10 ll \ co mprchcn \1 ve adoptio n 1 

vices, Jewi sh i~a m il y ',, crv,cc hono r\ famil ,c, every fall v. 11h 1t \ l·.amilr of 
t he Year Awa rd s. The award \ a rc prc<,cntcd to fa m1 l1 n no m111 ;u cd hy com. 
rnuni1 y mem bers J S cxcmpltfy111g the <, Lrcng1h ., to wh ich famil 1C\ a \ pirc 
Jew ish Fa m ily Service's Adoptio n Optio n , 1<, hm u ng ;i panel d 1,cu ,,1011 o n 
N ovember 15 ca lled "T he Faces o f Ado ptio n . h m d, n Te ll Therr ~,or,c,. 
spo nso red in pan by the Alliance through a g rant fro m 1hc Ann u:- I· Ca,C") 
Founda tio n . 

In the event of child abuse ... 
The teenage years can be stressful for parents and children. 
If you need help dealing with these issues. or know someone 
who does, contact Jewish Family Service at 401 -331-1244. If 
you know of a ch ild who is being abused. call the Child Abu se 
Hotline at 1-800-RI -CHILD. 

~= 

Grand Opening Gala's 

Cocktail Parties 

Oceanside Barbecue's 

Corporate Outings 

Weddings & Rehearsal Dinners 

Barmitzvah's & Batmitzvoh's 

CATER ED . 

ph / 401 / 621- atom fx / 521-9021 

J FS Lifeline RI 
not only for the elderly 

People often think or- person.ii emergency r ponsc sy-.rcm s such J S 

Lrfcl rne/ RI a< a «r,·,ce for chc frail cldcrh In fa c t , the pr0£rarn sen J 

,·mctY of people, ;-oungand old. There are many rcJ<o ns peop le ubscnbc. 
ome , .,.1.nt the rc.1<.<.u r.1.ncc ofk now mg hdp 1s .1v.1il.1blc qu ickly. o r the J.btl 

iry w u<.c 1hc phone fro m .icro'I<. ,he room . .ind the freedom from worrving 
.1bout h.1vi ng .l mcdic.1.I crisis 

A , ·oung pcn on who u.s.c<. .1. \ \ hcd ch,11r. .1. , , oman " ho I v1sion-
1mp.1 ircd .• . .1 m.in ,, Hh d1.1.bctc\ J. \\ Om.in rc:co, cnng fro m su rgery who 
live\ ,1lonc a m1dd lc-.1ged m .1 n " ho rcccnd,• had .1 hc,1n .1ct.ack .. J. roung 
mother " ho-, b, b, h» a mcd rc.ol cond1t1o n - these are all peo ple " ho ben
efit from t he l ,fclrnc/R I pr ogra m. m addruo n to elderly people. 

Jcw 1\h F..1milY <;;crTICC.\ L1fcl111c/ RI W.1'- crc.ned to J.n s,, c r the need s of 
people ,,ho h,1,,c limned mobil11 , or co ndmo ns v .. hcrc 1mmcd 1.u c J..H I.S tJ ncc 

1, cruc1.1l T he.~ 111d1v1du.1.I<. .:apprcc1,.ne the C'\'.t r.1 ,.ecunt, dut come fro m 
knov .. mg help c.1.n he ,ummoncd 111<. l.1. nt.1.neou d ~ 2·1-hour cmcrgcnc~ 
pn!!-011.1.I rnronc;c \\"\tern , l 1fd1nc/R I pro ,,de, c1 cce-c; ..: to .1 c;s1c;unce Jt the 

couch of a hutton . 
\ub\Cnbcn receive c1 •rcr on,1;l f ld p bucro n ~ "hich ,., \\ o rn .1.s J pen

d~nt .tnd ,1 c;m,1;11 homc-in,1.1llcd untt . In lhe event of an em ergency, t he 
u,-er \Imply pu,hc\ the huuon .rnd J \lgnal 1c; 1mmcd1.1.ccly t rc1 n~111nccd 
v1.:1 tc-lcphnnc 1n .1 rc\pnn\< cente r ,,.1. ffcd hy tr.11ncd profe-c;s ionJb . The 
\Uh \.Cnher\ mcd 1ul hl\1on· ;111d ,Hn- pertinent 111form.:1t10 11 . 1;,uch J\ pho ne 
nu mhcr, for rclJt 1,·c,, nc1~hhor, c1nd mcd 1ol \C rYICC\ .1ppe:u o n .l 1;,c rccn . 
.1llow1ng J d1 , p.1 1chcr tn ~end .1pprnpri.Hc help 

for more 111format1on. call JI ~ .t lOl -3~1 - 12-H . c\l . 19 

JSA Chaver training 
is off the ground 

Jcwr , h ~cn,ors Agency second ( H AVER ( anng H elpers And \li 51-
to r~ Empm-•.-c r Rc, 1dcnB ) tr,1 111 1ng c;t.lrtcd o n Ocrobc r 11. 200 1. 

During rhe c1g hH, cck trarn in g. "h,ch end o n D ecem ber 13, 20 0 1 
11H.l1ndu.1 h will receive cx tcn\1vc 1r.1i ning on ho" lO beco me sp1rnua l ca re 
\' l)H0 r"' to Jc" ,., I, rc-.1dcn tc; \\ ho arc cu rrcntlr li vin g 111 nursing homes. T he 
volumecr "ill lCJ. rn .1bou1 t he Jcwic;h 1\ 11tzv.1 h of b1kkur choli m (v1s1ci ng 
th e >ickl. as v. d l J\ g;1111ing t he nece\\ary .. k ills o n ho,\ to lis ten and be a 
sp1r1tu .a l v1,; uo r. O ther topic, 1h.a r \\ il l be d iscussed arc A li.hcirner's d is• 
c.a ,;;e, wo rkrn g with diffcrt'IH population groups and u e of prayer whi le vis• 
11111 g. t the conclu sion of the cours.c, volunt eers will be assigned ro a 
nursin g ho me ch .a r 1, clo.sc to ,vhcre they live. They will vi II the Jewish res1-
de nc s who live there o n a regu lar basis, under the supe rv is ion o f H AVl:.R 
coordinator. Rabb, And rea ~I Gouzc and Susan Adler, di rec tor of J ewi sh 
Elderca re of Rhode Isla nd. 

Thi s 1s an exciting opponun1t-y to become mo re in volved and gai n the 
gra t1fi ca t1 o n of knowing that you arc making a diffe rence in so mebody's 
life. Fo r mo re informario n or 1f you a rc interes ted in becom ing a C H AV ER 
volu nteer and sign up fo r the sprcng sessio n, p lc:cse ca ll Jewish Elderca rc of 
Rhod e Isla nd ar 621 -6374. 

G raduates fro m the last trai n ing have been visit in g residents in nu rs
ing homes ac ross t he scate. 

Artists at Epoch 

Epoch on the East Side activity programmer Michele Keir hand
painting yarmulkes with residents. Each kippah is an original 
design. Yarmulkes donated by members of Temple Sinai 

Outcome 
measurement: 
planning tool 
forJFS 

W h ile ma ny fu ndin g sources 
req u ire outcom e mc:asurc.m enr. at 
Jew ish Fa mily Service U FS) t h is 
J.5scssme nc process is standard pro
cedure. because it is a n in valuable 
tool fu r cv-.i lu.iring progra m mi ng 
.ind planning fo r future se rvices. 

Director o f Pro fess io na l Ser
vices En 11 G ishe rma n /vii 11 io r s.1.ys, 
" Ir hel ps u, look mo re objecti vely 
at wlu r we arc d oi ng and prov ides 
111 fo rn1J rio n o n lh c e ffectiveness of 
o ur progra m s.·· Fo r example , co u n
scling cl iem s. w irh t hei r the rapis ts, 
1demify at leas t dircc goals and , a t 
t he end of the sessio ns, determine 
whether t hc.sc hJ ve been accom
plished W hen appropria te, addi

u o nal goals m ay be sel. 
lt nio r ,ays, " W e eva lu ate 

o n an ongo111 g basis co work ·with 
m o re mC,l'i Ur:J blc go:1h , w irh th e 
added be nefit of reinforc, ng p rog
ress and J llowin g qu icker response 
when changes arc needed .'' 

T he Rescukrncnt p rogram 
tracks p rogress In t he areas of 
hea lth , health insuran ce, educati on 
and employm ent , ma king su re rh c 
:tgc ncy is able to co nn ect o r recon
nect peo ple w ith the resou rces rhcy 
need to m eet t he ir goa ls and over
come o bstacles. 

H o me a re, aimi ng to hel p 
people remai n a t ho me and delay 
or prcvcm inst itutio na liza ti on , can 
be analyzed cffccrivcly by study
ing the im pac t o f t he regis te red 
nurses. Severa l pa ram eters a rc m ea
su red , inc lud ing how often rhcy 
a rc ca lled fo r medica l inrcrvent ion , 
how much they interface w ith doc
to rs and facilitate lab wo rk. 

The emergency assis ta nce pro
gra m follows up each interventio n 
afte r two weeks with a visit from 
the case manager. T he goa l is co 
make su re t he person is con nected 
to the socia l services necessary to 

prevent fut u re crises o nce the ini 
tia l si tuation has been resolved . 

The results of the measu re
m en ts are used for plannin g, s ta ff
ing and eva luat ion of services. 

Fo r m o re in fo rmation a bo ut 
o utcome measu rem ent and the p ro
grams of Jewish Fa mily Service, 
call 40 1-331 -124 4. 

Zurier to lecture 
at RIJHA 

T he R hode Island Jewish His
torical Associa tio n will join fo rces 
with rhe Rh ode Isla nd H isto rica l 
Society to spo nsor a lectu re on 
D ecember 2 by R IJHA mem ber 
M el Z u rier. Z urier's ta lk, "Ea rly 
Jewish Lega l Cases in Rhode 
Island ," is part of t he Rhode Island 
H istorical Society's lecture ser ies 
Crime and Punishment. 

The lecture will be at RIHS 
headquarters, Aldr ich H ouse, at 
110 Benevolent Street, Providence 
at 2 : 00 pm. The lecture is open 
ro rhe public, free of charge. Cal l 
401-33 1-8575 ro reserve a space. 
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Do you know Minnie? 

Y/VO N,w, (Summer 2001 is 
looki ng for informa ti on on former 
Providence resident Mi n ni e Go ld 
s te in . In 1942, M in nie wrote her 
autobi ography and entered it in a 
co ntest sponso red by VIVO, wh ich 
now wa n ts to publ ish the autobiog
raphy, bur needs permission from 
the fa mily. 

Herc is the only in fo rm ation 
they have: 

M innie moved to Providence 
berwcc n 1905- 19 10. VIVO does 
not have the fi rst name of her hu~
band o r her so ns. Th ere were du ce 
sons, o ne of who m suffered polio. 
Minni e nu rsed h im back to hea lth 
o n a far m in Co nncn icut. The 
o ldes t son beca me a lawyer; rhc 
o ther rwo were chcm i.s ts. ) he was 
acti ve in Wo rkmen\ irclc and 111 

Pioneer Women. 
If you have any inform ation 

th at could help VIVO, comae , 
Anne Sherm an at the Rhode b land 
Jewish H is1orica l Asrnc1a1 ion, 
40 1-33 1- 1360. 

Minnie Goldst ein 

Midwinter RIJHA meeting 
Phil,p E J\filler, PhD. director of the Klau L,brarY 

2l Hebrew Union College in Ne" York, ,.,II be the 
keynote speaker for the J\ 1,d,\lnter \lceung of che 
Rhode lsl,nd J"'', h H , tonal A<soc,mon on Sunda1·. 
1 ovember 18 dt 2:00 pm. at the Je,.,,h Commun,;)' 
Center of Rhode Island 

.\111Jcr·~. From PronJenu u, rht \'aflc.in journ.l'_)J of 
11 }twtJh B1bl1oph,I"· \l,ill fc::.ature Lhc c. tcn~1vc re.sc.arch 
he conduc1ed on the Hcbre-., m.1nuscnpt1 in the V,n1-

c.an L,bran• In ,dd1t1on to being• prof«,ion,I l,brar-
1.an he I\ 1mcrt"\1cd in the K.ara1tcs (.i cct ongrn.uing in 
the }- 1,ddle Ages rh,i rc,ccrs the authont1• of r,bbinic 
trad,uon), ,he Arab,c langu,ge. and the Qur;u, He" 
the author of Karmte \rpamtum rn rmrtunrl, Ce111ury 
Rulil.i, publ1<hcd by H cbrc,, Union College Pre" 

11llcr, a n.i11vc:: of Prm·1dcncr, ,,here he .1ttc11dcd 
Cl,,,,al H igh School." rhe son of Jacob J\f ,llcr. "ho 
r,ught Italian. \pani,h, and French ,r CJ,. ,ul H ,gh 
School, ,\ founr Plc,unr H,gh School . and at \X-arrcn 
and Cml\ton 11,gh School, 

The meeting I\ free and open to 1he public 

Dr. Philli p E. M il le r 

Community invited to dedication 
The puhlic I\ 11w11cd 10 the JC'\iv1,h \\';u Vctcr.1m of the natcd S1Jtcs. Rhode (<;\,a nd dcpanmcnt, clcd 1c,111on 

of II\ ~rnnn111g nc\., 1cmon.l! \l:'JII of 1 lonor on ovcmbcr 18 .11 10· ,o .1m at I incoln Pa rk Ceme tery. 1489 Po5 t 

Road, Warwick 
Rich.rd Holland. ,on ofCcner,l lcnnud I loll,nd. former Commander of the Rhode 1, land a11o nal G uard , 

will pl.lee l ,, re.uh ,H 1hc ,penal mcmon.JI (or h,~ father 
A 11.11 1011.JI rc-prnen1.1rivc will be 1hc kc,•1101c $pc.Jkc:r, and US "icnator Jack Recd , o ther d1gni cH1c, ofCon

grc\~, (,ovcrnor Lincoln Almond .rnd I 1 (Jovcrnor ( !uric\ Fogcn ) all w il l pa ru 11 a1c. 

RHODE ISLAND'S JE\VI H \VAR 1ET · \\' NT YOU To JOIN IN! 

The Jewish War Veterans of Rhode Island are working to build a permanent 
Memorial Wall to honor our Rhode Island Jewish war veterans who served in the 

U.S. Armed Forces. Won't you join in this rewarding project? 

You can be par t of this effort by ... 
• Buying a brick, a block or a bench to honor .Jewish War Veterans of RI 

Each deceased Jewish war veteran's name will be engraved on a black granite wall 
to honor service to the United States of America. Your name can appear on your own 
brick, block or bench by making a designated donation. 

I'm joining in to honor our Jewish War Veterans 

Please buy in my name: 

0 A brick 

0 
0 

A granite block 

A bench 

0 A donation of 

$100 
$500 

$1,700 
$ __ _ 

0 Contact me about making a major gift. 

Name: 

Address: _______________________ _ 

Phone 

Make your tax deductible gift payable to: 
Jewish War Veterans of RI 
Mail to: J.W.V. Memorial Wall of Honor 

P. O. Box 3699 • Cranston, RI 02910 

, --::=:::::::.~~ 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

- . WALL OF HONOR 
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NCJW awards 
scholarships 

Shalom names board 

The RI secti o n o r the I arional Cou ncil or Jewl\h \X11)men awarded 
$4,500 in scholarships fo r ,he 2001 -2002 academic ,·car. 

Requirin g hi gh academic ac h1 cvcmcm and \c rv ice ro t he grca.rc:r com
munity, the foll ow in g six scudcm s were awa rded i,,cholar~h,ps 

Shelby Freedma n , Wa rw ick. A gradu ate o Brow n lJnrvcr~HY, ,\faxnu 
Cum Laude, au cnding gradua te sc hool a t Yeshi va Un1ver\ltv in Piiycholog,· 
She intends to become a U octor o r C linica l PsychologJ 

Ellina Kh aykin , C ra nston . i'..ll111 a " presently en tering her third ,-car 
111 the Doctor or Pha rm acy progra m a, the Phi ladel ph ia College or l'har 
macy a, th e Uni versity of ,he Sciences in Ph,hdd ph,~. 

Shay na Kuli ck , C ra ,rno n. A Sylvia Ross man Galkin Schn!. r, g1"cn 
by Robert and Warren ( ;a l kin . Shayna enter\ he r 1un1or yc.ir at ( Jcor~c 
Washing ton University a\ a dc\1g n student 

Steven Laferriere , Rehoboth, MA . A Sylvia Ro\\man ( ,alkin \cholar, 
given by Anne Krau se. Steven enter\ Brandel\ Un1 vcr HY ,h1, fall .::1rmcd 
with nnc acad emic prepa ra tio n at D, ghro n- Reho bo1 h Regional H S. Heh .. 
a reputauo n a\ a lea der 111 bot h cla s.., ronm pro ject,, c>.n-.:1curncular 1mcl
lcc1ual pur.rnn ~ and a thle tic goal\ a, well ac. in relig ious ac 11v1t 1n 

J a m es Ross, Newpo rt A ,\Jaunce I Shore Scholar. g,vrn hr Fannie 
Sho re. Jam e, JS a graduate of Roger\ I IS and en1 crs W,11,a,m ( ollcgr , \\',l
l1amstown , MA . I le ha~ bee n a volu nteer over 1hc p.1,1 four year for rhc 
Salvation Army, Boy ~KOUl \ and ewport Hm1p11.1I. In .1ddit1nn. he ,11..q,rcd 
his Rabbi in teachin g Sunday ,chool cla\-.o. JkcJu\c of h1, vcrqnJ11y Jnd 
outstandin g academic rccord 1 Ja mes wa-. cho,cn to he ;1 I c111,1c111 \cholar 
I le is also an Ea gle Scout. 

Lauren W ie r, Wc,t \Xla nivick Av\.irdcd the \tr pha111c Za1dm.rn 
Scholar5hip. given hy Don \ :1nd lrv111 g /.a 1d m;111 I\ , l Jurcn cntcr1.. her 
second yea r a1 Brown U111vcrs1ty, , he cont111u c-. to perform myn.1d com mu • 
niry service::,, 111cluding educa1111 g 1111ddlc a nd high ,chool •i! udcnt, .thout 
sex, d cci, io n making and rclauon , h,p, throu gh BRUS ! 11: ( Rrm, n Linder 
graduate Sex and Health Educators). and volun1 ccr, 111 a Pro,· 1d cncc \pcc.1.1! 
Needs class room . Lauren h:1 s bee n 'i clcctcd br Brov-.- n to he .1 ~1c,k lqoh n 
pccr-advi:io r for thi .s foll ':, frc"lhman class. · 

Maurice Glicksman pres
ident of Jewish Seniors 
Agency and Shalom 
signs papers at Shalom 
annual meeting. 

Carol Feibleman, Dr. 
Robert Ducoff, and 
Howard Ostrowsky have 
been members of the 
Shalom board for many 
years. 

The Shalom I and II 
apartments are man
aged by Jewish Seniors 
Agency. 

5onnie & Donald Dwares invite _you to 

A Rhode Island Get-Together 
at Mar-a-Lago Club, Palm 5each, Florida 

Tuesda_y, Januar_y 29, 2002 • 17 Shevat 5762 
E:vening 

Please invite all !)Our 

Rhode Island friends whose 

addresses we might not have 

Invitations to follow 

,.,,. ::A ---? ~ 1 ...,,.,--
-~ • ~ I ~ -_,._--~~ •-

--,,,, -~ ... , - ~- :~,::._'·'~··-¼: 

Jewish Fede,ati;n of Rh~de !sfand E:nd~wme~ cit,i'.ifttee 
E:dward D. Feldstein, chair 

No minimum t9ft 
No solicitat ion of funds 

Joshua C Kariin. D,recto, of Gitt Planning & endowment • Me.Yer I. Goldstein, .Assoc. Lndowment Director 

:ssB~ 211-28+0 • (+oi:, +21 - +111 )'. 1c~o 
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Amnesty lnt'I at RI Holocaust Museum Seminar 
By O'Brian Kaufman 

Ask most anyone to name something mem orable of the H oloou,1 
and the answers a re common: gas chambers, graves of stacked bodio, 
Anne Fra nk. Few people would say the Sov iet Union, the country ,n which 
some 1.5 mi llion Jews lost ,heir li ves a, the hands of az, forces . 

"There we re no gas cha mbers. People were killed ,n open air mas
sacres," said Joshua Rubenstein, Nonh ca.s t regional director of Amncsry 
I ntcrn ar ional. " People mi gh1 remembe r Bab, Yar-buc there were hun
dreds of Babi Yars." 

Rubcrurcin was a special guesr at a 2-day conference on the H olocauq 
des igned for educators, which was sponsored by the Rhod e hland Holo
caust Mu.scum and M oses Brown School. 

Th e Amnesty director i.s co rHidcrcd an expert on the I loloc~u.st !--l e 
ha, publi shed two books : Srt1!111 '5 rcrrt Pogrom, Fhl' Postwar lnqu1Htum of 
the Jewish A111i-Fiucia rommrttrr, -1nd Tangier/ ln•eJ, The I ,ft ,md limes of 
!Lyn Ehrenburg. The fir!>t and lalC \l book is ba .,ed 011 di e trial 1ran,cr1p1-. 
of 15 promi11en1 Soviet Jcw.!I 111 1952, who were cxcctHcd for being .1.n11 
~ocia liM" based on 1he1r act iviucs aga11nt rhe an!> and on hclulf of 1;H.1 
Ii n's gove rnment. The .!>ccond 15 the 5tory of the mo\t renowned jc,, 1"'b 
journa li .!> t in the Soviet nion, a .,upponcr of Stalin. A 1cr S1a lin 'i dca1h , 
Ehrcnburg wrote of t he 111a5sacre5 111 the Sov iet Union, challengi ng Soviet 
censorship. 

Asked if the publicat ion or S1nli11 1 Secret Pogrom ,parked 311)' co n
troversy, Rubenstein remarked that the '\ecrct nature of the trial created 
myths 1hat lasted for decades" and "bccau5e lndc wa., known about what 
happened, a ll the victims have been portrayed as mart yr., ," 

Gorbachcv's glasnost policies allowed the rclca5e of the acrua:I court 
transcripts which Rubenstein said :.bowed a "ponra:1t of 1hc defend.ant,\ .. 
t hat " is far darker" than the favorabl e myth . 

Rubenstein was brought to the Holocaust Museum '.!I fall education 
workshop on O ctober 11 -12 to di:.cu.,s anti - crn 111sm in the aftermath of 
World War II. At the workshops, whi ch were endowed through a gra111 
from Alan Shawn Fei nstein , Jewish and non-Jcw1.!>h educators gathered fo r 
give-a nd-rake sess ions that focu sed on huma n right -.. 

RIPAE - pharmaceutical 
assistance for the elderly 

T he RI Pharmaccurical Assistan ce ro rh e Elderly (R IPAE) program 
pays a portion of the cost of prescript io ns used ro treat A lz.hci mcr 's di sease, 
a rthritis, diabetes (includi ng insu li n and syringes for insulin injections}, 
heart problems, depression, anri-in fecrive, Parkinson's disease, high blood 
pressure, ca ncer, u rinary incontinen ce, circulatory insufficiency, high cho
lesterol, asthma and chronic respiratory conditions, glaucoma , and pre
scriptive vita mins and minera l supplements for renal patients for eligible RI 
residents 65 and older. 

Income lim its are as fo llows: 
Level I receives a 60 % discount Level 111 receives a 15% discount 

Single 0-$ 16,490 Si ngle $20,700 -$36,225 
Couple 0 -$20, 613 Couple $25,875 -$41 ,400 

Level II receives a 30 % discou nt 
Single$ 16,490 -$20,700 
Couple $20,613 -$25 ,875 

This program is beneficial a nd helps defray the cosr of medication 
a.nd ass ists with managing finances a nd concerns about payi ng for prescrip
tions. 

Anyone eligible for R IPAE and who would like to fill out an applica
tion, should call Susan Adler, Director of Jewish Eldercare of RI , a program 
of Jewish Seniors Agency, at 401 -621-5374 . 

gtoral cJympllooy 
Flowers for Special Erlents·_F 

Offeri11g perso11al co115u/ting services for . 

Wedding s, Parties, Bar/Bat Mitzva 

Featuring, <~ ~ 
. .o/1> , Gifts • Cards • Plants • Cut Flowers It~ • Floral Arrangements 

Wire Services - TeleFlora & AFS 
,\q . 

ob 

• -,• · 421-2811 
188Wayland Ave. (Wayland Square) Providence 
Open Mon-Sat. 9 AM-5:30 PM Sundays - Nov. & Dec. 

While not H oloou.st-rebted , 
wo rk.shop paruc,prnu u.ed the 
opponuniry to d1.scu.i5 protecung 
people during the h)'stena and the 
n~c of pau1ot1sm following the 
September I I te rrorist att.1.ck 

People d,d not ,-.nr ,he 
c,;pencncc: of J.ipanc-.c Amcnc.ins 
during \Xlorld \X1,r II to h,ppcn 10 
\lu,l,m, ,.,d RI Holoc,u11 Prc.i 
dc111 Seim, un,ler " People w,nt 
lhe US to get 11woh·ed, hut m,1m· 
cc L1\ 11wolvcmcnt 111 rn.1n\" con-

A1ct, to be- h.nccl nn ccono1111a ind 
pol111c under the gu,-.c of hunun 
rl!(hl 

Plc. -,J ,rnh the re ultsnfrhc 
2-d.1v cm111.i.r, \tan,lcr u1d 1he 
,\ 1u ..,cum ( '-Ccond nc, in Spring 
2002 ,, ill conunuc 10 rnform IC.Jch
cn ahout wan H olo<.iuq e\"Cnf 

ca n llc u\.Cd 10 promote under• 
'-l;rnding and human ngh1 , 

' \Xie 1e,ch people ho" 10 be , 
men,.ch . Ii \ ,1hou1 people lc,1rn1ng 
fro m h1-.tory. S1.in1ler -.;ud 

Amnes ty Internation al Northeas t Regio n a l Director Jo shu a 
Rube nstein e du cates a group of e ducators about pos t - Holo 
caust Sovie t Un ion durin g a n event s ponsore d by the Rhode 
Island Jewis h Holo ca u st Memoria l Museum. 

, f\.\\lClnce of the Jewish Federation 0 
''°'e'') ?f R./200 O im ites you to attend its 57 2 e Is/ 

lil-7q1 

ROSH H DE H ERIE 

Women of the Bible: 
How do they relate to our lives? 

November 8 · January 31 · Aprii 22 
22 Heshvan · 18 Shevat · 10 l'Jar 

N OVEMBER f:t;J,tvcui 

Date: 
Time: 
Locatinn: 
Cost: 
Presenter: 

Thursda'J, November 8 , 2001 

12:00 - ! :JO pm 
Temple Sina~ 30 Ha9en AYe, Cranston; 
$10, lunch included 
Ra.bbi El'Jse Wechtennan, 
Congregation Ai]udas Adtim, Anleboro, MA 

J ANDARY ~,a? 
Date: Thursda'J, Januan_, 31, 2002 

Time: 
Locatinn: 

Cost: 

12:00 - 1:30 pm 
Ten1ple Emanu-El , Meeting House, 
99 Taft Ave., Providence 
$10, lunch included 

Presenter: Marcia Lapidus Kaunfer, 
Educator, Alperin Schechter Day School 

APRILYyu, 
Date: Monda'!, April 22, 2002 

Time: 
Locatinn: 
Cost: 
Presen ter: 

y:oo - 9:00 pm 
Touro S'Jnaqo9ue, Touro Street, Newport 
$5, dessert included 
Leonore Sones R.J.E., 
Educational Director, Temple Sinai, Cranston. 

Topic: • Eve and Lilith: Whai Happens When First and 
Second Wives Get Together in the Garden of Eden 

You've met Eve, but did you know that Adam had a 
first wife? Lilith, created as Adam's equal, may have 
been his first love. We' ll look at rabbinic and mod
ern texts that tell the story of this unsuccessful first 
marriage and imagine what Lil ith and Eve would say 
to each other - and to us - about love, marriage, 
career and sisterhood. 

Topu:: 0 Esther and Vashti: 
Of Wine and Women in the Persian Court' 

We will try to evaluate the actions of these two 
famous women. Was either one of these queens 
independent and/or heroic? Are they role models 
for women today? We will carefully examine sec
tions from the Book of Esther as well as related 
commentaries as we focus on these women . 

Topi£: "Ruth and N aomi: 

Love Beyond Eden - The Love Relationship in the Bible· 
Can there be a love re lationship between a mother
in-law and a daughter-in-law? Did Naomi and Ruth 
have a love relationship? We will share their words 
and their actions throughout the text as we try and 
answer these quest ions. 

For more information contact Sylvia Berman Peck, 421-4111 , E-mail sbermanpeck @jfri.org 
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ikkur holim turns a dream into 
eality ... Miriam Hospital 
O 'Bri a n Kaufm a n 

M ore than 100 year, ago a g roup of 
i'ih women in Providence decided to make 

·k11r b.0/1111-thc duty of vi,ittng rhc sick. 
hicf priori1y. Their dcd,cauon grn, int" 

ream of c>tabl11hing a Jewi,h ho,p11al. a 
,,m rcal,ied tn 1926 when ,\11r1am I lo,pt· 
ope ned ll'i door\ 

for 75, year, Miriam I IO\p1tal. Rhode 
l.111d \ Jewi,h-ba>ed mcdteal center has 

bt:en concerned with the 'i ick-wnh making 
p.t ti e,m comfortable. In the early days that 
mea nt kosher foo d and provid111g services on 
~habbat and ho lid ay,. 

Tod ay that mean ,; more cateri ng w 
paticnr needs. It mean, better food, food 
5crvi cc and special aucnrion-a hos,~\ c.a rt 
travels from room to room during mcc1 lt1 mcs 
W p rovide patients with co11d1mcnu, dnnk 'i 
a nd ad d itio nal food item,. 

And, it mea n.> paying aucntion to wh at 
pati ents have to say about die care they 
receive. A recent patient survey, in fact. 
showed that fam il ies of pat1crns were often 
left in the d a rk when it came to fi nding ou t 
what was happen ing with thei r loved ones 
w ho were bein g trea ted 111 the emergency 
room (ER). 

In response, Administ ra tor Sa lly Iro ns 
c reated a n Emergency Roo m Fami ly Lia ison 
Pro gra m . "O ur p rimary goa l is to re lieve 
the st ress felt by Fa mi ly mem bers waiting," 
Arlene O rcutt , Volunteer oord in ator for the 
Fa m ily Li aison Progra m . ''W hen people don't 
k now w~.at's go in g o n- that 's when they get 
ne rvous. 

ERs use rr iagc methods tO determine 
wh ich pa t ients receive p rio rity care. T he most 
serio us cases get t reated first - 1hat1s the 
ki nd of in fo rmatio n fa mil ies wane. "They 

just need to"k now wh a~•s g~i ng o n wit~ th~ir 
loved o nes. O rcu t t sa id . W hen you re sit
ting a rou nd a wa iting room for rwo o r duce 
hours, it ca n be a n ightmare." 

A fu m ily lia ison volunteer can spend 
hou rs shu ttli ng between wait ing rooms, the 
coffee shop and the un it where ca re is bei ng 
adm inistered . "W e do n't wam people bother
ing the doctors and nu rses. So o u r job is to 
greet the patient's Fa mi ly, ca lm t hem dow n. 

and then explain the prrtCc s, .. ~1d volunteer 
.\bnny , 1unc1 <;r \X'c lu 1hcm i no,.., thJt 
we Y. 111 keep 1hem mtormed on ,,. hJ.1 .s hJp 
pcning. The procc s kcrp nr rrupt on nut 
of rhe FR J g1\: our docw· ,rnd nur~ 
more: time to adrnrn1ucr mcJ1 al trc.J1mcnr 

!"he ,•ol11n1ccrs Jnh s IO provide per 
'>On.al ::11tcnt1nn to families \,J,flll(; hut not 
w provide too m.1m dcT.Jils \\c .ah ... .1,·s 
rnpcct p.1t1ent confidcmul11y, u,d Orcu11 
Th.at me.an, 1h.1t the fR ,oluntccn cJnnot 
tdl family memher'i 1hc cond111on or med1-
c.1I \tatu, of their loved ones. Rm "'' can 
keep them mfnrmcd .1bout Jct1v1t1cs H .1, lhc 
patient hccn m X-r.1,,;, HJ,·c thn· ccn 1hc 
d oc1or ) \Y/e can .111-..v.~r tho,c quc-\,tion,. And 
that 1nforma11on ",o 1mpon.1nt" 

It sccm 'i <i1 mplc-and H ,, hut It .Jho 
works. After nearly five month,. the pro
g ram wa exp.anded to .3\\ISt fam1lin 111 WJll • 

1ng room, fo r the operating room . c..a th lab, 
cndoKopy and 1nte111, 1,·c c.ate unit \ \\7c 
know th.11 the progr.1m increuc-.. p.aucm ~ 1-

1~fa ct10 11 ," White ~a id .. -, hat \ wh.1t it w ,H 

d esigned to do." 
Vo lunteer uno echoed 1hat 1-cm1mc111 , 

noung , hat he h;u had prnenu' " family mem 
bers tell me rhat 11 w.u the hnt t11nc 1hcy\ e 
been to ,he ER and left feeling good " 

M imm', Emergency Room Family L1a1-
son Program has been rcquc.ned to be u,ed 
by severa l o d1cr hosp11al and won 11s crc.11or 

a lly Lyon a national award for innov.1 t1ve 
medial care. 

It's no surprise d1at -f tr1am found a way 
ro improve patient-and FJmily-care. The 
hospital has been at the forefront o f provid
ing needed services to people 111 t he sta te 
since it wns 111corporated :lS a noc-fur-pro fi1 
institutio n in 1926. 

i\ 1iriam wa.s the first hospiral to pe r
fo rm open heart su rgery; firs t to perform a 
kid ney tra nsplanr; first in cw En gland 
to conduct a tria l for a human AID vac
c ine (i n partnership wit h Boston's Memorial 
H ospira.I and Fenway ommuniry Health 
Center); and was the firsr hospi ta.l in the 
wo rld to place au tomated ex te rnal defibrilla
rors (AEDs) thro ugho ut its facilities. (AEDs 
shock sto pped hea rts into beating a nd ca n be 
used by a.nyo nc, including hospica.l visicors.) 

\' 
Arlene Orcutt, V_olunteer Coordinator of Miriam Hospital's Family Liaison 
program, and Manny Nunes, Sr.~ volunteer~ V!fait to greet.the families of 
patients r:ec:elving care. ,. 

Not just your ordinary hospital 
gift shop 

Sa ndy Si mon. Miri a m Hospit a l Gift Shop proprietor, prepares a Ha nu kka h d isplay. 

b y O ' Bri a n Ka ufm a n 

Wnh Hanukkah a few "cclu away. ,t 
m1gh1 be time to purchase a new hanukk,ah 
10 add to the houscho ld collecuon . T hen , it 
m1gln be time lo v1su ~ f1r1am H ospital' gift 
hop. 

It ', no t the kind o f g ift sho p fo u nd 
,n most ho p11als which fe2turc get wel l 
cards, Aowcr , ball on , toys and teddy bears. 
1'1tr1am Hosp11al ', gift shop has a ll of tha t, 
of course, but II a lso fcaturc.s an impressive: 
selection of Juda1ca. 

Lined up o n 1he store 's shelves arc meno
ra hs in a ll shapes and siz.c.s - some glass 
works of an a nd o thers depic ti ng comic 
mo ti fs-a Noah's Ark o r steam-engine trai n 
set for example. In fa ct, rhe store is fu lly 
stocked for each Jewish holiday as wel l as sec
ular celebrations. 

On a rc:ccm visit , one sect io n of the 
store was decked out wi th H aJ loween deco
rations while anot her section featu red col
lectible dreid cls, k iddush cups, mczuzzot and 
more: . 

"We cover a ll the major holid ays," sa id 
proprietor andy imon. "and we have beau
tifu l gifts fo r weddings, bi rths an d every 
specia l occasion." 

T he gift shop is run as a separate busi
ness apart from the hospita l, but the proceed s 
from its sa les di rectly benefi t the medica l 
faci lity's patients. Funds generated fro m last 
year pa id fo r the remodel ing of the cast side 
of the fo urt h Aoor. "T his year our profi ts 
wi ll help pay fo r the wes t side," Sirnon s~id,. , 

Whi le the majori ty of gift shop cusrom
crs are hospical employees, word of the attrac
tive gift selection and lower-than-ex pected 
prices have raised chc shop's community p ro
file . 

"M ore and more people are shopping 
here for bi rthdays and wedd ings," Simon 
said. "People are even coming in off the 
st reet to shop here. Now th at's excit ing." 

T he Mi riam H ospita l gift shop is open 
M onday- Frid ay from 7: 00 A M -8 :0 0 PM , 
and Satu rd ay and Sunday, noon tO 7: 0 0 PM 

Miriam Hospital Gift Shop offers a wide variety of Judaica as well as traditional 
gift s~op items. 
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Medical Commentaries 

A Neglected Commandment 
by Stanl ey M . Aronson, MD a nd elder abuse may be 1nrn 1u1 ional: k11a }oum,1/ urned a from-page 
Bet ty E . Aro nso n , MD a nursin g home, perhap,, w11h 1he \!Of} "nh the headline, ;s;a11onal 

Its words are pan of a sacred fidu ciary rcspon\ib1lily for the con- report find\ .abu-.c n\rng in nur .. ing 
Decalogue, widely and reverently unuing ca re of the cider pcr\0/1. homes.• The HOr\' \\Cnf on to give 
quoted; and rhough this solemn In lcs, common circumstance\, H dct.a,ls ot a Congrc~-.1on.al rnvcs-
declaration i, visibly enshrined on may be a pa1holog1cal ,clr-neglec1, 11gmon "h,ch no1ed 1ha1 neuh 
coundcss walls il .sometime~ goes the behavior of an elderly pcr,,,on one-third of •II rq:1\tcrcd nu~mf: 
u nheeded: " H ono r 1hy fath er and 1nd1fferem 10 hi, o r her "clfare or home,, some ,.28~ of a nmonal 
, hy mo th er," {Exod111 20.12./ safr1y. rn1al or ah,m1 1 '.000. had hcen 

Thewir hholdin gofhonort ha1 Elder abuse ma~7 ;;11,,\urnc many cnccl for cider .ibu,c \IOl.111ons 1n 
shou ld have been accorded to par- form,: · 1he P•" 1 ·o ,·e,r, h should be 
cnts (a nd , by inference, 10 all I l'hr<1eal Abuse: defined as remembered 1h,i ,hour I 5 mill1on 
elderly persons) may 1akc m any the u~e of phn1C..1I fo rce C.lU\rng Amcriun\ nc long1crm rn1dcnt, 
fo rms rang in g from mild ,nd,ffer- bodily JnJUf)', ph"'"·' r•in or or nur ini; homes. 
cnce LO neglect LO exploitation or, act101H leading 10 1mpa1 rmcnt of I Ill poc.1,1hlc, I\ n even concc1,·• 
at worM, eve n phric:a l abu\<.: and func 11 on. ~, h1, m.w in , Jude :1cr, of .)hie, th.:u .in ddcrh· lcwnh pn,nn 
abandonmcnl. Unul recently, th1 , v1olcncc (pll',h111g. hcA1111g. ,h.:1k• m1gh1 be .1hu~d hy a do~ rcl.1l1H' 
shameful ac l had no name; hut 111g, ,lapp1 11 1;J but phy\lCJI .abu\c in th1 d.1r .ind .i~c~ :\ mnmcnt 
in iu, mo5t n:1 g ra111 form, we nm~ al,o include, 1hc 111.1.ppropn.11c u,c- rcAec11011 tells U\ th.it cider .ihu\.C 
call it cider ahu )c, a ph r,uc wh1\• nfphy'lc:1lrntta111t\ormcd1c.uion\ c...1n.1I\Otx.1,uhdccvcm1h.uln,e 
pcrcd rather than ,hollled \Ince (p.H(lc.ularlv ,ed.111vc .1µenu1l ncuhcr, 1,1hlc hru11,n, nnr ir.1e1urcd 
1rs very cx 1')tc nce bnpcab of pro 2. \cxual ,1hu,c: defined J\ hones H mtghr he' .1n 1mp,u1cncc 
fou nd , mo1:1 I lap '.)c 111 re5pon 51 biJ. 11011~con.scn,ual ,c,u.11 co111.1c.t nf or the 1rc.J11n~of ~r.1ndm,1 who h.H 
iry. any kind wuh Jn eldcrlr 1nd1ndu.1 I .1 memory prnhlcm .1, though ,he 

How com mo n 1s cldc1 abu ,c? Tl11s c.1 tcgory 111 lud c.\ unw,1nr cd were an 1nf.Jn1 r.11hcr th.in .1. pcr,on 
It is a crime that is neither rc:1ddy touchrng. <lncrving of comp.J\\1011 
no r easi ly docum ented ; nor 1s it ;t 1. I· m o 11011JI Jbu sc: Thro ugh And h.1vc cldcrh· Jc,\\ ,omc• 
subj ect th:1t a riSc5 5po ntancously verbal o r nonvcrbJI mean, , 1hc 11mc\ been abu~cd. n~glccted. even 
or w illingly in convcrs::nions al 111A1c t1011 of d l\ttns, anx1c1r, Jb:rndoncd in mdlcni.a p,Hc ? Ps..1..l m 
social gatherin gs. Some wi ll even angu ish , pain or fear upon .an 7 1 c.1rncs the\(' ,-. ord , " ,H t me 
deny its ex istence, 5aying d1 a1· elder elderly pen,on. Th15 fo rm of .1bu c, not off in the 11me of o ld ;ige , 
abuse is un known in their neigh• perhaps the rn os1 commonly pra c fonakc men I whc.n my strength 
bo rhood whi le admitting, begrudg- ticcd 1ypc of abuse and certain Ir fo1k ~ And 1n more recent •tc,H,, 

ingly, that it may possibly be fo und the most d ifficult to vmfy, includes read those anguJShcd letters pub-
in other co mmu n it ies. Police a nd int im id ation , hu miliation , ha ra.s.s ~ l1 shcd in the 81111el Bruf(Bundlc of 
social scient ists, o n t he orhcr hand , ment , in fu m iliz.a.11011 o r 1so lat111g Letter.$) sccuon of Thr Jcw,sl, D111~> 
wi ll read ily verify its exis tence in t he elderly person; and in it most Forward It w;i,\ r,1rc, admittedly--; 
a ll cul tures and e thnic g ro ups. subde form, ucaling the vulnerable but It w,1 s there in 1hc 1920s and 

Accord ing ro ava ilable srar is- elderly as though 1hey were inca pa- '30s. And roda)'? 
tics, a nd probably rcprescming 3 ble of intelli gent conversation . 
substan tia l under-repo rti ng, abo ur 4. eglect: Defi ned as the 
one perso n in 10 older tha n 65 fai lure to fu lfill a person's (o r an 
yea rs is t he victim of some fo rm of institutio n's) fidu ciary rcspo nsibi l-
elder abuse every year. Tra nslating iry fo r rhc care a nd wel fa re of 
t h is ro rhe RI commun ity, would the elderly person. Specifica lly, it 
mea n thar rhere are abo ut abour includes neglect of such essenti a ls 
7,500 insta nces of repo rtable cider as water, food , cloth ing, shel ter, 
abuse in this state an nually, and in adequate hygiene, prescribed med• 
about 3,000 of these instances, the ications. a.nd such measu res as arc 
abuse is su ffi ciently g rave ro requ ire needed for the physical safety of 
mcdica! ~n tervcnt ion o r emergency the elder perso n. 
room v1s1t. 5. Fina ncia l exploita t ion : 

Most instances o f elder abuse, D efi ned as the illega l use of an 
perhaps the great majority, go unre- eider's fin ancial resources, property 
po rted by the vic tim fo r a varie ty of o r other ta ngible assets. The fo rg-
reasons: fea r of nor being believed ; ing of a n eider's signature is consid• 
fea r of being "put away," insti- ered a part of this category. 
tutio nalized ; fear o f re ta liatio n 6 . Abandonment: D efi ned as 
by the abuser; fea r of being oma- the wi ll fu l desertion of an elderly 
cized by the remain ing members of individua l by a person or insricu-
rhe family. And, of course, many rion bearing the continu ing respon-
elderly do no, u nderstand either rhe sibi liry of that elderly person. 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D. , F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
ERT IFlED by Jewi h Th eological Seminary and 

th e Rabbinical Assembly 

CERT LFIED by th e American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 

=gti{M~v 
Drive Safely 

766 Broadway · Pawtucket, RI 02861 

40 1-723-4700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Ea y Access from Route 95 • 
Minu tes from the East Side 

LEADING THE WAY 
IN ASSISTED LMNG 

dynamics or the extent to which \Xfho a re the abusers? The 
they are abused , and they may ovenvhelming majo rity a re fam ily 
avoid asking for help because they members (spouse, child, ere.) serv-

We strive to be first in gracious living, indi vidualized ser vices and professionally
designed programs to build stamina and vitali ty. It 's working. 

co nclude thar they are in some ing as the desig nated caregivers. 
way personally at blame fo r their Physicians may someti mes be 
abuse. t he first to suspect the existence of 

E lder abuse d id no, suddenly elder abuse when encounteri ng an 
start when the amendments ro elderly patient in the home with 
rhe O lder A mericans Act were inapprop riate cachexia, (a generally 
approved by Congress in 1987. Jr weakened , emaciated condition of 
has been part of commu nal li fe for the body) poor personal hygiene, 
millennia; and it must have been excessive anxiety and evidence of 
a visible element in the lives of bruises. 
ancient communities for its p rohi
bitio n to have been cited repeatedly 
in the Torah. Elder abuse m ay be 
personal: carried out by someone 
known to the elder person, usually" 
a close member of the fa mi ly; or 

Institu t ional abuse is to be 
considered when such complica
tio ns as repeated bed sores are 
encountered . 

On the day that this column 
was being assembled , the Provi-

Superb wellness and fi tness programs, three chef-prepared meals daily, assisted li ving 
ser vices and a gracious staff are just outs ide your new apartment door. 

~ 
IEPO<C lill 

ASS I S TED L I V I N G 

on the East Sid e 

O ne But ler Ave nue • Provide nce, RI 02906 

Te l: 40 1-2 75-0682 

~ 
IEP O <C lill 

ASS I S T E D L I V I N G 

on Blac kstone Bo ulevard 

353 Blacksto ne Bou levard • Prov ide nce, RI 02906 

Te l: 401 -273-6565 

www.e poc hsl.com 

PRO \'IDl'J(, THE RE,IDENCE 01 Cll()ll I I OR SL ,'JllJRS 
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A. Larry Berren, Esq. 

Estate & Retirement 
Tax Planning 

700 Medway SL 
Providence, RI 02906 

401 -351-3700 

A 

2300 Financial Plaza 175 Fcdera I Street 
Prov idence, RJ Boston, MA 
(401) 274-7200 www.a,slaw.rom (617) 482-0600 

KAPLAN & 
JACOBSON IN C . 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

1100 TURKS HEAD BULDING, PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401-272-9000 FAX 401-272-9020 
Home 401-245-8382 

MIRIAM WEIZENBAUM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

DELUCA & WEIZENBAUM, Lm. 
36 EXCHANGE TERRACE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
TELEPHONE: 401-453-1500 

FAX: 401-453-1501 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS . 

~ ~ y ARLAS, KAPLAN, SANTILLI & Mo RAN, Ltd. 
, Certified Public Accountants 

Stephen B. Yarlas, CPA, JD, LLM 

Richard A. Kaplan CPA, JD 

27 Dryden Lane, Providence, RI 02904 
Tel 407.273. 7800 Fax 407.337.0946 

The PC Shrink 

Rela/1onsl11p problems with PC or Network? 
Call us We can make ii better 

rthur . Litt le, Ph . D . 

Co mput e r . o luti ons L nlimitcd 
40 I - 92-3648 

ar t- little'a ho m e.com 

Serving 1nd1 ,duals & small businesses 

F AMILY:Bus1NF.SS CoNSUI..TANr 

TRATEGIC 

IT IATIVES 
INC. 

FAMILY BUSIIIESS CO SUUATl0II 
STRATEGIC & SUCCESSI0 PIAI 1111 G 
EXECUTIVE COACHII G 

Jel_ 401-826-1 680 
Fox 401-827-8806 

1M1101I MSl ell 14@ool com 

Marc A. Silverman, Ph.D. 

Ill in,uron ce, Pension & finonciol Pl<1nnina J!I 

81 South Angell Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
401-274--0303 fax 401-273-2560 800-735-5677 

pager 401-938-1340 ww1•1.egisgroup.com 

Alan J. Finkelman 

Property & Casualty 

TIIE EGIS GROH, 

88~E~!~ 
1928 

The 1lcox Bu11d1ng 
42 NeybossetSt 
Pro,ideoce RI 02903 

MBF, Inc. 
Mega Brokerage Family, Inc 
Mega Group. Inc. 

(401 ) 351-1000 
(800) 556-7078 

Martin B. Fe1blsh, CLU, ChFC 
Roberta P. Narrln, CLU 

Howard M. Myers, JD, MBA 
Laurie Turchenl 

Two Hemingway Drive · East Providence • RI • 02915 
401-435·3800 • 401-435-3833 (fax) 

email: mbfinc@f1nsvcs.com 

REAL ESTATE •: ' . I 

DD 
DO OD 
00 00 

LEACH 
PR O PERTIE S 
Rcs,Jcnn,I • Commnc,,I • lndwm.11 

Lenore Leach 
Gil Mason 

Business 401 -33 1- 1000 

P.O. Box 603100 
Providence, RI 02906 

Fax 401-421-5757 
Residence 401-831-6868 

.--------------, 1' . ,. WHITE LION 

Stephen D. Spindell, CLU* 
Personal, Business & Long Term Care Insurance 

'REGISTERED REPRESENT•TIVE, INVESTORS Cmr"- CoRPOIWlOtl MEIIBE/1 NASO SIPC 
SECURmEs OFFERED TliAOUGH INVESTORS CmrAL CoaPolwioH - MENSER NASO SIPC 

230 BROADWAY, Sums 205, LYNNAELD, MA 01940-Ta 781-593-8563 

87 Lauriston Street 
Providence 
Rhode Island 02906 

(401) 861-1336 
Fax (401) 861-1775 

Toll free (888) 527-6200 

Starkweather & Shepley 
Insurance Brokerage, Inc. 

Affiliates: 
Insurance Unde,writers. lnc. & Morton Smith, Inc. 

David B. Soforenko 
Vice President 

60 Catamore Boulevard, Ease Providence, RJ 02914 
Phone: (401) 435-3600 Fax: (401 ) 438-0 150 
Email: dsoforenko@starkweathershe Icy.com 

\ REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Melissa J. Baker 
Broker/Owner 

Office ( 401) 351 -7666 

FAX (401) 351 -3918 
Email: r.ventures @home.com 

One Richmond Square• Providence RI 02906 

our directorv still has room for vour 
business card. We are now including 

business as well as professional listings. 
Place vour business card in our Directorv 

for only S27.27 per month 
Call Seena Taylor for details,u 

401-421-4111, ext. 160. 
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Roza Belskaya, 70, Prov
idence. She immigrated 
to the US in 1991 , set
tling in Pawtucket, and 
was a member of Temple 
Emanu-EI. She was the 
wife of Shika Rakiyer and 
was the daughter of the 
late Velvel and Rivka 
Belski. She leaves two 
sons, Vladimir Rakiyer 
and Yefim Rakiyer, both 
of Pawtuckevt, and a 
sister, Bluma Kanterman 
of Seekonk, MA. 

Sanford Blum, 80, Sep
tember 29. He wa s the 
husband of Ann Myra 
Blum . Born in Providence, 
a son of the late Leo and 
Rose Blum , he had lived 
in Cranston for almost 40 
years . He was an Army 
veteran of WW II. He 
leaves a daughter, Car
olyn Blum of Lincoln, a 
brother, Joseph Blum of 
Central Fall s, and two 
grandchildren. He was the 
brother of the late Murray 
Blum. 

Irma C. Finberg, 84, 
October 24, Providence. 
She was the wife of the 
late Burton A . Finberg. 
Born in Providence and 
a lifelong resident, she 
was the daughter of the 
late Joseph and Minnie 
Coplan. She was a 
member of Temple 
Emanu-EI and active in 
its Garden Club, and was 
president of the Sister
hood. She was an original 
member of Ledgemont 
Country Club. She leaves 
two daughters, Jane 
Mandell of Pawtucket 
and Lois Finberg-Rasch in 
Denmark and four grand
children. She was the 
sister of the late Miriam 
Coplan Towvim and Sey
mour Coplan. 

Saul Geffner, 89, Octo
ber 3, Providence. He was 
the husband of Frances 
Geffner. They were mar
ried for 63 years. Born 
in NY City, he was the 
son of the late Samuel 
and Sophie Geffner. He 

had been a teacher since 
1934, and chai rm an of 
physica l science at Forest 
Hills High School and 
adjunct professor at NYU 
and City College. He was 
the author of eig ht books 
on secondary school sci 
ence, the science editor 
for AMSCO Publ ishing Co. 
Besi des his wife he leaves 
a son, Dr. M itchell Gef
fn er of Encino. CA, a 
daughter. M arsha Rice of 
Barrington, a sis ter. Lil 
lian Reisman of Sherman 
Oak s, CA and six grand
chil dren . He was the 
brother of the late Sally 
Leitner and Molly 
Milowe. 

David Glazer, 86, Octo
ber 13, Providence. He 
was the husband of 
Thelma Glazer. Born in 
Providence. a son of 
the late Samuel and 
Ida Glazer. Mr. Glazer 
worked as an investi 
gator for the State of 
RI and in the Dept . of 
Family Support . He was 
an Army Air Force vet
eran of WW II. He leaves 
two daughters, Barbara 
Arnold and Sheila Per
reault, both of Warwick, 
a brother, Sydney Glazer 
of Providence, a sister, 
Harriet Landesberg of 
Cranston, and seven 
grandchildren and ten 
great-grandchildren . He 
was the brother of the 
late Morris and Sadie 
Glazer and Betty Levy. 

Edwin B . Krause, 85, 
Boca Raton & Providence. 
A retired manufacturer 
and civic leader. Mr. 
Krause retired as CO and 
principal owner of Madi
son Industries, Inc. A firm 
he transformed into an 
international engineering 
tool company. He was the 
husband of Anne Berkel
hammer Krause and pre
viously of the late Eunice 
F. Krause. He was a son 
of the late David and 
Clara Krause. In 1964 he 
achievements were rec
ognized by Sports Illus
trated magazine. He was 

recruited from retirement 
to straighten out the Rl's 
scandal -ridden housing 
agency. The RI Housing & 

Mortgage Finance Corp. 
(RIHMFC). He is survived 
by a son, Robert D. 
Krause, a RI Superior 
Court Judg e, a daughter, 
Nancy Krause Hymes of 
San Diego, CA ., a sister 
Bernice K. Ginsberg of 
New Castle. PA. his wife's 
two sons. Robert Berkel 
hammer of Providence 
and Larry Berkelhammer 
of San Rafel, CA . And 
several grandchildren . He 
was the father of the late 
Jane Krause Nathan of 
Brookline, MA. 

Sofia Levin, 83 , 
Providence . She was the 
wife of the late Yacov 
Levi n. Born in Latvia, she 
came to RI in 1979. She 
was a member of Con 
gregation Mishkon Tfiloh . 
She leaves a son, Oscar 
Levin, and a granddaugh
ter. She was predeceased 
by five sisters . 

Faina Petranovskaya, 98, 
Providence. She was the 
wife of the late Arkadiy 
Petranovskiy. Born in 
Ukraine, a daughter of 
the late Shmaria and 
Basya Nudelman . She 
came to RI in 1999 having 
previously lived in 
Moscow. She was a 
member of Temple 
Emanu-EI. She is survived 
by a daughter, Genrietta 
Snigireva of Providence 
and a son, Semen Petra
novskiy of Moskow. She 
was the mother of the 
late Michael and Meriam 
Nudelman, Guenysa Gloz
man and Eva Katsman. 
She leaves four grand
children, three great
grandchildren and two 
great-great-g ra ndch i I ren. 

William N. Pockar, 67, 
September 25. Born in 
Providence, he was the 
former husband of Ina 
Pockar. He was the son 
of the late Nathan and 
Augusta Pockar. He had 

worked at Electric Boat 
and was the former 
owner of Nearby TV Ser
vice. He was a graduate of 
URI and an Army veteran. 
Mr. Pocka r was a Mason. 
He leaves two sons, Fred 
and Michael Pockar, both 
of East Provi dence . 

Elaine Ruth Rakatansky, 
57, September 26. A res
ident of Providence. she 
was the daughter of the 
late Elliot and Blanche 
Revkin . A partner in Pro
gressive Financial Strat
egies, she was vice 
president and director of 
marketing. and an NASD 
registered representative . 
She was previously arti s
tic d irector of the former 
Bright Lights Theatre Co. 
She received a Bachelor 's 
degree from Brown Uni 
versity. She was a life 
master in tournament 
bridge. She leaves two 
daughters, Sharon Lee 
Waldman of Providence 
and Alexis J. Brochu of 
East Greenwich, a sister, 
Barbara Revkin of Cam
bridge, MA, and a grand
child. She was the former 
stepmother of Ellen and 
Carol Rakatansky. 

Abraham Rubinstein , 
87, October 13, Provi
dence. Husband of the 
late Jeanette Rubinstein . 
He was the son of the late 
Harry and Bertha Rubin
stein. He lived in War
wick since 1977. He was a 
member of Touro Frater
na I Assn. He leaves two 
sisters, Marian Dressler 
of Cranston and Jean 
Greene of Wilmington, 
NC and many nieces and 
nephews. 

Gabriel Samdperil,92, 
October 5, He was the 
husband of the late Anna 
Samdperil. Born in Provi
dence, a son of the late 
Charles and Molly Samd
peril. He was the propri
etor of Gabriel Samdperil 
Co. He was a member 
of Temple Emanu-EI. He 
leaves a daughter, Marcia 

Meyers of Fairfield, CT, 
five grandchildren and 
eleven great-grandchil 
dren. He was the father of 
the late Charles Samdperil 
and brother of the late 
George and Isadore Sam
dperil , Edith Granoff, Ida 
Glantz and Toby Bomes . 

Mildred Shuster 89, 
Cranston . She was the 
wife of the late Samuel 
Shuster. Born in Warren, 
a daughter of the late 
Maurice and Anna Phil 
lips. She leaves a grand
daughter, Li sa Carter of 
Hamden, CT. She was the 
mother of the late Lesli e 
Carter and sister of the 
late Edith Fishman. 

Lewis M Tanner, 82, 
October 1. He was the 
husband of Eleanor 
Tanner. Born in Paw
tucket, he was the son of 
the late Max and Freda 
Tarnapol. He was a grad
uate of the University of 
Illinois. He served as the 
president of the Medical
Dental Hospital Bureaus 
of America . He was an 
Army veteran of WW II. 
He was a member and 
past treasurer of Temple 
Beth -El. He leaves a son, 
Ronald H. Tanner, NY, a 
sister, Ruth Glasbert, FL, 
and three grandchildren. 
He was the father of the 
late Marjorie Harrington, 
and a grandfather of the 
late Scott Harrington. 

Mary Rose Volpe, 88, 
Coventry. The wife of the 
late Irwin Volpe . Born in 
Providence, the daugh
ter of the late Charles 
and Rebecca Brotman . 
and a former member of 
Sons of Abraham Congre 
gation. She leaves two 
sisters, Ida Goldstein of 
Warwick and Pearl Jacob
son of Laguna Beach, CA 
and four grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild. 
She was the mother of 
the late Lynwood Volpe 
and Arnold Volpe and 
the sister of the late Paul 
Brotman . 
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JSA staff visits Hillside 
Health Center 

Hillside resident Charlotte Swartz (left). and Martha Wexler 
,programmer for Jewish Seniors Agency 's JERI program, visit 
together 

Have you reached your 50th year 
of giving to Federation campaigns? 

Cont.act M eyer Goldstein 10 celebrate your 

Golden Anniversary of Giving 

Call Meyer Goldstein at JFRJ 
421-4111, ext. 174 

or E-mail mgoldstei11 @jjri.org 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

Michael D. Smith, R.E. 

1100 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

~,:\. Certified l,y the 
~ -:::f. l R./. Board of Rabbis 

Member National and Rhode Island 
Funeral Directors Associations 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

Brown 
Bag-It with 
Jackie at JFK 
exhibition 

On 1 ucsda,· °' mbcr 13 
the Rro"n R,g Club "111 ir.-cl 10 
the I~ K \luscum ,n 80\lon 10 ,cc 
,he <xh1b11 , " J•c 1c 1-.:enncd, . "The 
\\'hue Hou\C Yc,r Th" ,rcci•I 
C' h1b1t1on op,tncd w r.J\C' rc-vtt"\'"

b,t \pnng Jnd too ~ cw Yor -, 
mc1ropoln.tn \lu\nlm ol rt h, 
\lorm . The c...:h1b1t fo.uurc, 1hc 
or1gm.1l clmhmg .Jnd ,1ccc 1.0tlC' 

"om b1 \Ir< , John F Kenned, 
,u \l,Uc C'\Cn(\ m .1nd .1hro,.J:d .1nd 
mnk, the 10 .1nnr,er,in ot her 
cmcrgcncc.- l\ .\mcnc.1\ firq I.id\' 

\Vh1lc the nh1h111on focusc 
on .l.1cquclmc Kenned\-, influence 
on f.1,.hinn .1nd ,,ylc. 11 .ii o fc.1 • 
turc, ortgm.11 doc-~mcntc.. photo• 
gr,ph,. film rnd ob1ec1, •"ocwcd 
\\ 11h her h1\for1Cll rnle an rhc re -
tor.11ion nt the \\'hnc I lou'-<. her 
contnhu11on to 11, collcct1on of .ut 

.1nd h1Hor1C.1i furn1,h1ng,. lnd her 
rnppm I of the .ur, 

I he non-rdu nd.1blc (ICkct 
include, tr.1mporut1on, .1dm1,\1on 
to the ll1U}Cum .1nd the cxh1bu . 
.1nd dr1,cr ·._ tip. rhc hu, \\ ,II lc.1vc 
from the J('(' JI 'I 30 ,m and 
dcpan the mu\Cum .1t 'l:00. Rc, 
cr,•.111on .;nc on .1 first-come fir r
'-t"n cd h.1 <.1"• J nd ,, 1th p.1vmcnt . 

!ember, 30/ on-members 35. 
For further mform.1t1on ca.II uc 
Robb10 ,i 401- 61- 00 ext. 10-

Swin g into Fa ll 
Tuesday. 1ovcmbcr 2-, JS a 

good opportun1ry to "dance off" 
those Thanksg"·ing calorics. The 
JCC's own Susan Greenhalgh will 
teach basic swing dance steps. 

Seniors build strength 
in shoulders, biceps 

O.;nlcn" Dc\roch s <r.ind, m front of chc room .111d le.id" rhe dozen 
or \O r'('Oplc "urrnunding her through J. ,er of ,houlJcr e,crosc~. fter J set 
ot 10. Oc .. rochc<- 11houc.. Ir, 11mc for .t ,er ofb1cep e,erc1,e~.·· 

Oc11r<,chc, 1-.n\ Jn m'ilructor .1t a gvm or he.11th club. Her clients 

Hcn·t Jth!Cle~ in tr.:1ming nr bodr buil<len fhev Jrc ,e111or ciciicns, 
including <c,erJI that arc up"ard, of O \ejr,-olJ. 

Bur Lhc <:cn1or cn11en, tlul tal...c part 111 r>e...rochc'.'I· weight pro

gr,m h,-e the <.ime goal- of thme hJlf their j ge tlut exerc,,e lw lifting 

wc1i:ht, Thn Jre geiung stronger JJy b, JJr. 

0t"<roche,;;, Jn e,erc1\e plw'ilolog1)t. work,;; ,vnh senior:, twice a 
wecJ... ;it the kw1,;;h ~cnaor11 gcncy\ Comprehen,1,e duh Day are 
Center. "It's• grcJt program. The people .ire great .111d we have., lot of 
fun . II ,en1or< ,houlJ be neru,1ng. It dcfin1tel1' help, them in the long 
run.• ,.he ,J1d 

nc,r1xhe:, hJ\ \('Cll J llOl!Cl"Jble chJngc In semo rc; who h.1,c joined 
her rrot!rdm \\·c u,c o ne .111d L"o pound weight, <111d do normal work
out-. - \hnuld,-r,. h1cqH, u1ccp,. ,1b 1." 11.11J Oc,roches. "B)' exercising die 

r.cn1or, Jre: g.1m111g more mu ,clc. Ther arc gect1ng \trongcr. They arc 

not 1u'll ,11ung Jround They .trc ,cw1ng ~lCu,·c and bv ,1.1ying .1cuve, 

thn don I age·" qu1ckh rhcr ,He <tronger and able 10 do more and to 
do thing< longer· 

• f'he program 1, wonderful." ,aid ~u,cue Rab111owi11, execu ti ve 

director of the Jc" 1sh \en tors A gen v. ' 01 onli· do the Seniors enjoy 
the c-xcrc1,c Jnd one on one attcn11on, the resuit'i have been miraculous . 
The pcr-.c,·cr.1ncc and m ou,·a u o n o f our paruc1pants 1s 1nsp1ring to a ll 
of U\ 

In add111on 10 ,he we1gh1 program, De>rochcs omcs 10 the J A's 

( om pr"hen._1,c Adult Day Ca re Center four times a week to work one 

o n one with -.cnrors who need individual attention. 

Ir ,omeonc has had a stroke, we will work o n movement. If they 
need help walk ing, we will work on that. It 's an indi vidua lized program 

dependrng on what ,he per on needs,'' explained Desroches. 
We h.1d one woman who could on ly walk five feet and then stop. 

I worked w1th her and now she can walk 36 feet ," said Desroches. 

Another wo man had a stroke. \'qhcn he first started she couldn't m ove 

her hand away from her bod y. ow, we are modifying a need le fo r her 

so she can crochet." 
The Jewish Seniors Agency has evolved from a home for the aged 

into one of ,he leading providers of Jewish senior services in R I, offeri ng 

a network of care for tho e the orga nizati on serves through a wide range 
of programs, including adult day ca re, outreach progra m s, recrea ti ons 

and social activit ies and affordable elderl y housing. For m o re in fo rma

tion contact the Jewish Senio rs Agency at 40 1-351-4750. 

Continuing our century-old tradition 
of service to the Jewish community 

J ewish fami li es throughout Rhod e Island 
and South eastern :-.Iassachuse us turn to 

Sugarman-S inai Memorial Chape l for 
service, compass ion a nd se nsitivity. 

Member of the Jewish Funeral Directors of Ameri ca 

Certified by the Rhode Island Boa rd of Rabbi s 
) ILL E. SUGARMAN, D IRECTOR 

SHELLY GOLDBERG, ASSOCIATE 

SUGARMAN ~ 458 Hope Street, Providence, RI 

IN Al ~8X'RtlAL ~ j (401) 331-8094. 1-800-447-1267 
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As we grow older 

11 Senior moments", 
if only they would 
vanish 
by Tern a Gouse 

The first time I hea rd t he phrase "senio r moment describing an 
inabiliry to recall a word or a name or an event, I marveled at how defini
tively it described this experience. It now has such common u~agc that 1l no 
longer needs to be translated , even to younge r people. H oweve r, tn I ha,1c 
grown older, I no longer delight 111 its cxp rcss 1vcnc.s\ and w1 .s h It would go 
away, the phrase as well as th e experience. 

Amongst my many vanities has been pride in my memory. I remember 
a ll my phone numbers going back to the 1930,. t-linuuac my with me and 
I ca n even an swer a goodl y porti on of the questions on "Jeopardy.. a mes 
and places arc reca lled even after long absences. Wcll- mos1 of the 11mc. 
And I am no spring chicken . 

But then the re arc those tim es when someone g reet me warmly, c..111-
ing me by my first name. And if I ever knew that pcr~on, I certainly do not 
reca ll rhcm now. It they arc k111d enough to acknowledge that II ha been a 
long time sin ce last we met and gives some clue a.s to ou r pa5t rclati n.s h1p, 
the name and the nature of the acquaintance will probably kick 111 . But 1101 

always. 
The z.ingcr in a ll these lapses is when , in the middle of a .sentence , a 

word eludes me. And dudes me. And elud es me. Embarra.ssmcnt and fru.s 
cration arc maddenin g. Being a nudnik , I an't drop the cntcncc but mwt 
snuggle to resurface the word . And it doesn't always surface. h, bucr, 
maybe 10 minutes, or in an hour, or in the middle of the night. the lo-.t 
word pops out. But the person I was talking to is no longer prcscm . 

O nce, in another life, while I stil l had a mo re respectable amount of 
retentive ability, I studied the o peration of lhc brain . ince acqu1s1t1on of 
scientific knowled ge was never a mo ngs t my greater skills, it docs not su r
prise me cl1 ar I have no l retained o ne bit of1hat d ata. 

\'Vhat I do rcn1e1l1ber from those boring classrooms 1s that memory 
~ims w ith agi ng and no o ne has found a way to stop rhat normal rcgrc.s-
51011. 

W hen the 50-year old fo rgers something, he or she will Joke about 
having early Alzheimer's disease. The 60-ycar-old "forgettcr" makes the 
sa me mistake bur isn't smilin g. The 70 -ycar-old shive rs and whi spers 
apprehensions when memo ry p lays dirty tricks. And 80-ycar-olds just d on't 
mention memory loss. Or if they do, they seek reassurance that everyone 
shares the problem. 

O ne of tod ay's bless ings for seniors is chat there is an increased cando r 
about memory regression . Scientists arc fi na lly investing time and expe
rience a nd money in resea rch co lea rn why this degenerative process is 
occurri ng, hoping that their findin gs will result in a slowi ng down of that 
process. C ures are nor mentioned. Senile dementia no longer bears a 
sti gma but it rema ins a hea rtbreak for t he affli cted and their caregivers. 

Since miracles have not a rrived a nd Alzheimer's rcseard1 is still in its 
in fa ncy, we must explore how we ca n adjust and what tools we have to help 
ou rselves. 

H ea lth maintenance is vira l to sustaini ng exis ting g rey matter. Qual
ity medical care is vira li too, bur we must support that wirh our own 
hea lthy ways otlite. Physical and mental health mandate physical activity 
a nd healthy diet. 

In our declining yea rs it is difficult t0 cha nge old ways and become 
more phys ically ac rive. Reading is more sa tisfying than walking a tread
mi ll. Watching television is easier than walking around the block. Ele
vators are less dem anding than sta ircases. But if the treadm ill and the 
staircase will help me remember names, I must opt fo r them. (Who said old 
age was going co be easier?} 

Reading, playing competitive ga mes, doi ng c rossword puzzles are just 
a few of the mental stimulants available. M o re passive activities such as T V 
and movies a re pleasurable but do not keep the mind working. Undertak
ing the study of a new subject can rea lly contribute ro menral a le rtness. 

Rather than becoming a couch potato, it is important for seniors co 
find stimu lation in socia l interactio n . It really helps and may even revitalize 
memory. H ea lthy sleep patterns a lso contribute to well-being . 

Isn't it ironic that the oldes t generation, wh ich has the most experience 
and knowledge must struggle so hard tO retain and reproduce it ' I used to 
joke that I could nor reca ll some things because [ suffered from information 
overload. ft char was how it worked we could perhaps find a way co drain 
off the non-essentia l data. 

So, as in the case of sagging bones and organs, we m ust make d o 
with what we have been blessed t0 retain, which for most of us is a goodly 
amount. Don't get hung up on the occasional goof or void. 

JFS Kosher 
Mealsite to 
celebrate 20 
years with 
Hanukkah 
Party 

cn,ors are 1nv1tcd to a ga la 

anu kkah pa rt )' to celebra te the 

20th a nn1 ver<a ry of the Jewish 

Fa md )' Service Ko he r M ealsite 

in ra nston . P.irty tim e 1i.; 

11 :00 am o n Frida )', December 

7. Mu<1ca l e ntertainment will 

be provided by Fa,cinaung 

Rhythm and many special 

g uests will be o n hand to co m 

memorat e 1he mealstte's I n ge,·

ll)'· 

ince 19 I , the Jewi<h 

Family ervtce mcalsit e h,s been 

providing seni o rs in the rans
to n and arw1 k arcJ..s with 

hot, nutnlt OU5 and d el, 1o us 

kos her mea ls1 .1:ct iviu es, enter~ 

tai n menl , ~oc1a I 11..auon, lea rn-
1 ng and fu n . Par11c ipants h ave 

shared joy and ,o rr w , laug h 
ter and fricnd,hip . li vely con 

versation J.nd ca rin g about o ne 

ano the r. People h ave m et new 

friend s and rcnc" ed o ld 

acquaintan cs. 

Reg ular activities include : 

bingo, w ritin g cla s, d a nce tl1e r

apy, exercise class, Yiddish 

g ro up , a birthday part y w ith 
ca ke and c.ntcrta inment, visits 

from th e Bureau of Jewish 
Education Bookmobile, b lood 

p ressu re check-ups with the J FS 
Registered u rses, nutriti o n / 

me nu meetings, me n's and wom

e n's discussio n groups a nd a 

weekly Friday Sh abbac m eal. 
Programs begin at I 1:00 am 

a nd lunc h is se rved at noon. All 

Jewish holidays are observed. 

Those w ho wish to attend 

the Hanukkah /Twentieth Anni
versary pa rcy should make the ir 

paid reservations ea rly, as a 

la rge turnout is expected. For 

reservatio ns and information, 
ca ll Mealsite Coordinator 

Ro nda Fren ch at 40 1- 7 81-177 1 

during Mealsite hours, o r at 
401-33 1-1244, ext. 42 any time 

to leave a message. The JFS 
Kosher Mealsite in Cranston is 
at Temple Torat Yisrael , 330 

Park Avenue. Transportation is 
ava ilable every day for residents 

of C ra nston and a reas of War

w ick . 

1 If,." " /,, 4,im1 
l I. I 

we offer all the personalized 

professional care you need 

with the privacy and dignity 

you cherish. 

HIGHLAND COURT CO MM UNITY 
on Prov,dence ·s Easl Side 

25 years of canng for Rhode Islanders. 
Famdy owned and operated. 

To e.xpcnence our ~penence, 

call 272-9600. 

The Highland Community 

Highland Court 

Cota~J L i1•ing 

u,,,A 
n , R oyal Touch 

1 0 1 H islJand Avenue 

P rovidence , RJ1ode l.sland 

401-2 3-222 0 

The Pavillion/Summit 

Enhancaf A .ui,tu f Living 

P ,oj,,siona/ R , Aabifitatiut 

Nuning Care 

:•:-, .. 
J 0 85 or-th Main Str-cel 

P rovidence , _Rhode I sland 

401-27:z--96'00 

r--------------------~ I THE Coupon expires 11-30-01 I 
I YARN OUTLET I 
I lililiiliilii••-- I 
I 280 Rand Street, Building #4 I 
I Central Falls, RI I 
I HOURS: MONDAY - FRI. 9:0D-4:30 I 
I I '20% OFF Your Next Purchase 1 
I Includes All Items In Store 1 
: Limit One Coupon Per Purchase : 
I NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS I 
I FROM THE SOUTH FROM THE NORTH I 
I 95 South to exit 30 I 
I 95 North to exit 26 Right at 2nd light - I 
I Left on Lonsdale Ave. Central Ave. (becomes I 
I Go 1 mile to Cross). Follow to end I 
I Rand Street. then right on Pine & I 
I first left on Rand Street I 

~-!~'!!'2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-J 
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Anne B. Abedon 
Lillian & lhe late Louis Abedon 
Munroe & Beatnce Abowilt 
Alfred & Arline Abrams 
Helen & Harold Abrams 
Jack & Pearl Abrams 
Leah Abrams 
Miriam & Ralph Abrams 
Ruth & the late Lewis Abramson 
living H. & Eleano, Adler 
Alperin/Hirsch F amihes 
Grace & Wesley Alpert 
Ruthe G. Alprin 
Albert & Eslher Aller 
Drs. Betty & Stan Aronson 
Madeline & lhe late Lester Asher 
Mr. & Mrs. Irving Baker 
Linda & Nathaniel Baker 
Norma & Bob Baker 
Harriet & the late Dr. Phillip Baron 
Dorothy L. Barry 
Victor & Gussie Baxt 
Banlce & Beverly Bazar 
Beatrice 8. Bazarsky 
Edward & Grace Beiser 
Abraham Belilove 
Bernard & Claire Bell 
Dr. Leonard & Shirley Bellin 
Albert J. Benharris 
Claire E. & the late Henry BercovilZ 
Anne T. Berger 
Claire & George Berk 
Ruth & Norman BerkowilZ 
Everett Beninsky 
Bennelt & Mardelle Berman 
Ruth A. Berman 
Bertram Bernhardt 
The Alice Bernstein Family Fund 
Charles & Jeannette Bernstein 
Edith & the late Bertram Bernstein 
Isadore & Dorothy 8. Bernstein 
Morris J. & Ida Bernstein 
Robert L. & Lillian Bernstein 
Dr. Bernard & Dorothy Berstein 
Phyllis & the late Dr. Joslin Berry 
Stanley P. & Marcia C. Blacher 
Gloria C. Blackman 
Anna H. Blankslein 
Melvin F. Blasball 
Judi Blau 
Andrew & Beverly Blazar 
Herbert L. & Irma Bloom 
Sheldon & Ruth Blustein 
Eleanor & the late Rabbi Eli A. 

Bohnen 
Geraldine & the late Robert Bolusky 
Rosalind & Meivin Bolusky 
Anne S. & the late Samuel Somes 
Sandra & Richard Bornstein 
Richard & Gail Borod 
Raymond R. & Ida Bottleman 
Samuel & Evelyn Bresnick 
Milton & Zita Brier 
Stephen & Susan Brown 
Enid & Fred Bucci 
Sam & the late Laura Buckler 
David & Arlene Calderon 
Monroe CaslovalZ 
Lee & the late Mitchell Chalek 
Margit & the late David Dick Chase 
Lucille & the late David Chemack 
Samuel & Esther Chester 
Walter Chucnin 
Aaron & the late Judith Cohen 
Barry & Pauline Cohen 
Carolyn Cohen 
David & Patricia Cohen 
Elaine G. & the late Bernard I. Cohen 
Dr. & Mrs. Elie J. Cohen 
Frances & Maurice Cohen 
Harold & Elaine Cohen 
Henoch & Evelyn Cohen 
Leo Cohen 
Mrs. Rosella Cohen 
Stanley & Beverly Cohen 
Newton & Rosalea Cohn 
Gerald & Patricia Coken 
Muriel Lee Cole 
Jessie Connis 

The Jewish Federation of Rhode /s/,and is proud to recognize in its Silver Circle the following 
donors who have supported Federation Campaigns for 25 years or more. The legacy of a lifetime 
of giving testifies to a proud tradition of T zedakah. For all you have done . . . Thank You 
Phyllis & Jero,ne Corw,n 
Dr Robert & Adele Curhan 
Joan & Ron Dan,els 
Karen & Joe Dan,.n 
Selma & the late Dr Oscar l Daslief 
Ruth Silberman D'Atn 
Gladyce Dav,s 
Munel & Aaron Da,,, 
Syfv,a & the late Dr Enc Denhoff 
Isabelle & the late Roben C D,cl<005 
Dora Dimond 
Evelyn & the late Harold Dorian 
Max & Rona Dressler 
Bella Dubinsky 
Bonn,e & Donald Dwares 
Abraham & Ann EMich 
Stanley L & the late Louise YI Etv1ICh 
Alice Eichenbaum 
Alex & Mira Eides 
Beniamin & Manlyn Eisenber\i 
Marshall & Ruth Eisenberg 
Samuel L & M,ldred Eisenstadt 
Professor Charles & Elea00t Elbaum 
Lea Ehash 
Esther & the late Dr Harry Ellun 
Mr & Mrs Milton Engel 
Barbara & the late Herbert Epstein 
Claire Emstol 
Jacquehoo Teverow Foclof 
Syfv,a & Sidooy Facio< 
Barnet & Barry F a,n 
Barry & Dr Ela100 Fain 
Burton & Lois Fain 
Norman & Rosal,e Fain 
Syfvia & Alfred Fain 
Jack Faust 
Frances & the late Samuel M Feer 
Hannah & Jack Fe,belman 
Martin & Gloria Fe1bish 
Alan Shawn Femsle1n 
Albert & M1nam Fe1nste,n 
Edward & lelda Feldman 
Jeanne & George Feldman 
Jocelyn & Can Feldman 
Philip & Cynthia Feldman 
Edward & Barbara F eldste1n 
William Felloor 
Saul A. Fem 
Alfred & Ellie Fine 
Betty & the late Samuel Fink 
Betty Finkelstein 
Barci Thaler & Archie Finkle 
Dr. Jack M. Fireman 
Selma & the late Dr. Joseph Fishbein 
Matthew & the late Charlotte Fishbein 
Mel & Rose Fishbein 
Zelda Fisher 
Ellis & Rose Fhnk 
Milton & Dorothy Forman 
Bud & Ellie Frank 
Mel & Ellie Frank 
Jerome H. Freiberg 
David & Frances Friedman 
Dr. Lester M. & Janet Friedman 
Norma Friedman 
Saul Friedman 
David & Florence Futtersak 
living & Roz GabrilovalZ 
Fredda & the late Joseph Galkin 
Ira S. &Anna Galkin Charitable Trust 
Irwin & Karen Galkin 
Robert & Wini Galkin 
Trudy & Herbert S. Galkin 
Molly & Martin Garber 
Joan & Steve Garfinkel 
Morris Gastfreund 
William & Frances Gerstenblatt 
Karel & the late Alan Gertsacov 
Alan & Suzanne Gilstein 
Allan & Ellen Gittleman 
Shirley Fanger Glass 
Maurice & Yetta Glicksman 
Dr. Edwin M. & Sylvia Gold 
Beverly & Bernard Goldberg 
Haivey A. & Phyllis L. Goldberg 
Munray & Grace Goldberg 
Dr. Norman & Phyllis G. Goldberg 
Lillian & the late Edward L. Golden 
Anne & Paul Goldfine 
Marian & Nathan C. Goldfine 
Marsha & Mel Goldfine 
Hy & Carole Goldman 
Sybil & the late Seymour M. Goldman 
Gertrude & the late Dr. Seebert 

Goldowsky 

Manon & the '3\e James Gotdsm 
Gerald & Joan Goio5 
Dr Geo<ge & Dorolh I Golds: 
Leon & Bart>ara Golds 
Leon & E ,e ~ 
I/ V1am Golds 
Sidney & A.<:e Goi0"""1 
Elane & 11.ar: Goooman 
E IOI & t.Joona Go<#nan 
Dr & , .. ,. George I.I Goort•· 
Ed, & Albert Gordon 
Gertrude Gordon 
Thelma R Gordon 
Rooa'<ld & Jeoy Gonn 
Sam & Eve GO<Tnao 
Zelda FIShe< & the ta• Harry f,rorew 

Gour,;e 
8emoa!Gourse 
Nathan,el & 1ema Gouse 
Selma Granofl 
Dons F & I A Gr.luba~ 
M, & Mrs Haiv Greeo 
S<lney & Tedi Greeo 
Herman Greenbe<g 
Edward & Maileoe Greeoe 
Gold., Greene 
Soph,e & the late Samuel B Greene 
Elane & lrw Grau 
Fama Gros 
Clintoo & Helen Groosman 
Stanley & Hazel Grossman 
Rabbr Lest,e & the late Jube 

Guneiman 
Erolle & Constance Haas 
Mrs WIiiiam Hahn 
Gertrude & the late Ph,.,p M Hak 
Annette & the late Theodore Halpern 
Harry & the late Molly Halpem 
Sumnei & Slwtey Halsband 
Si'orley & Harold Hatz~ 
AJ,ceHamdton 
Alexande< & Irene Hanna 
Harold & Nancy Hams 
The Hassenleld F arraty 
Tess & the late David Hassenteld 
Evelyn F & the late Maunce W 

Hendel 
Herta & the !Jte Bruno Hoffman 
Marvin & Roberta Holland 
Simone & the late Johan Holland 
Abraham & Eleanor Homlz 
David Homlz 
Dooald & Dorothy Horow,IZ 
Joyce & Arthur HulVIIZ 
Drs. Micha,el & Carol lngall 
Dianne & David Isenberg 
Dr. Herbert lventash 
Henry & Paula lzeman 
Dr. Allred & Betty R. Jaffe 
Joan Jahcida 
Myer & Syfvia Jarcho 
Trudy & Jack Jessel 
Elaine & Howard Josephson 
Everett & Helen Kagan 
Dr. & Mrs. Charles B. Kahn 
Ruth 8. & the late Norman Kahn 
Esther & Rabbi Philip Kaplan 
Mrs. Ethel & the late Robert Kaplan 
Herbert Kaplan 
Kate Kaplan 
Melba Kaplan 
Nancy Kaplan 
Richard Kaplan 
Stanley S. & Arlene Kaplan 
Phyllis & S. Archie Kapstein 
Sherwin & the late Gladys Kapstein 
Shirley & Cari Karp 
Joseph & Cecilia KalZ 
Lawrence M. KalZ 
Arnold & Sheila Kaufman 
Howard & Rachel Kaufman 
Liliana & the late Howard Kay 
Rebecca & Morris L. Keller 
Sylvia & Frederick Kenner 
Mrs. Tilda Kessler 
Shirley Kestenman 
Shirley & Jack Kirsh 
Louis & Susan Kirschenbaum 
Marsha & Allen Kirshenbaum 
Jenny & the late Dr. Aaron Klein 
Estelle & the late Bernard Klemer 
Mrs. Julia Klibanoff 
Norman Klibe 
Lillian & the late Sol Koffler 
Mr. & Mrs. Solomon Kofman 

Zelda & Sam Kciodne) 
I, ·&Slllleyl((lflo(X)V 
B<ooda & DaV'd I! l<om 

& Ed 
Soclnet & Dom<h) Kramer 
Dr & I,' '! ' Krantz 
Se '!TllUr & Ce Knege< 
Ela,ne & ta· Sao!ord Krol 
Bem,ce & Rdl.ard 
Rosaond& K1nei 
Genda & Leonard labush 
Ccmne & l.'<Wl l..lmch,c\; 

& Ea Landy 
& Harvey Lap,des 

/ ;os s "'Lap11 
Balbara & Harold UllJIJCl 
Slllley & Erner La!ll)ll 
Bart>ar.l&Jeoyl..Jvne 
,. 1, & Rhonda Lax 
Looore & the la' Oscar A. Leach 
EfTTla&HaroldLe;r.,n 
Rabb, & ~•rs Saul Leeman 
Myrna & Da,,d Le-,en 

' l.sm 
8al1>ara & George Lev,oe 
Ja5oo & Rooa\nd Le-me 
""'5 & 11.a<iyn Lovne 
11.ar;,n & Sandra Levr,e 
u Le,,n 
Dr Mayer & Judy Levitt 
Doroo,y& \N. ,n Levy 
Stephen & Diana l.e,,'lllSle,n 
Howard R & Eleanor S u,,.,. 

L.,..,s 
Reva & 1,r ten lewts 
Abraham tJd\aa 
Dorothy & the late Fran~ LJCht 
Gary & Audrey LJCht 
RJdlard & Roanne LJCht 
Slllley & the late Dr Herbert 

LJChlmail 
Ela<ne & Abbol1 l.Jeberman 
Bess & Charles l.menbaum 
Dorochy & the laie Abraham L.rppman 
Mr & Mrs Leonard lWlsky 
Rrta & Ed Listengart 
Henry & Jud!lh Lrtchman 
Deana & the late Paul l.JtWln 
Pean Kaplan Loeber & the latB 

Arthur Kaplan 
Robert & Doos McGarry 
Phil,p & Slurley Macl<tez 
Jerome & Frances Magoor 
Leona Malkrn 
Inga & Leon Mann 
Charlotte Marcus 
Syfv,a & Clarence Marer 
Florence & the late Henry W. Markoff 
Ronald Markoff 
Edys MarkovilZ 
Mik1red Marks 
Reuben Marks 
Mrs. Robert Marks 
Rose Marks 
Ruth & the late Dr. Milton Marks 
Dr. Edvan & Lesley Mehlman 
Betty Meissner 
Hope Mellion 
Sam & Lillian MendelovalZ 
Dorris Mendelsohn 
Pam & Charles Meyers 
Rita & Julius Michaelson 
Hannah Rita & the late Louis Millen 
Barbara & Munray Miller 
Frances & Norman Miller 
George Miller 
Max & Miriam Miller 
Richard & Linda Mittleman 
Howard S. Nachbar 
Isadore & Roberta Nachbar 
Pean Nathan 
Dorothy M. Nelson 
Jane S. & the late Eugene M. Nelson 
Aaron & Helene NemlZow 
Bernard & Doris Nemtzow 
Joshua & Frieda NemlZow 
Cecelia S. Nulman 
Elaine & the late Benton Odessa 
Jay & Barbara Orson 
Alice & the late Gerald Oster 
Ruth & the late Haivey Pabian 
Dr. Lawrence & Ruth Page 
Morton & Syfvia Paige 
Seymour Pincus 
Etta & the late Melvin I. Pinsly 

Gertrude w Podrat 
St Pollock 
Lone & the ..ite Robert Posner 
G.ary & Hope Prescott 
Samuel & Seilna Pnce 
Sherman & Sor1dra Pnce 
Sam & Chaoo«e Pnmack 
Barbara & the le Sumner Raphael 
Joan Ress Ree es/Ress 

Famoly FoundallOO 
Phy s & the lale Sanford Rel!lon 
Beverl) & Leon ROSfllO( 

Esthei & Sol L Resrul< 
Ma,oa & Robert RMlstnan 
Dr Albert E & Rose L R,gberg 
Jeaootte & the late Max Rrter 
Elane & w• Robon 
lwdrey Robllons 
Don & Esther Robbns 
Judy & Arthur Robllons 
Frvnette & the late Harold S Roberts 
Dr Richard A. & Loretta Robin 
Ellen Robinson 
Gerald Robinson 
Luatle & Eiwm Rot>nson 
Natalie & Norman Rot>nson 
Max & Lenl<a Rose 
Dorothy & M•lton J Rosen 
Myrna K & Hams N Rosen 
Rabbi James & Sandra Rosenberg 
Bea & the late A. Lows Rosenstein 
Morry Ross 
Leonard & RUth Rotenberg 
Esther & the latB Maunce Rothberg 
Bons & Rosano Rotman 
Sydelle Rozbruch 
Dr Md.lei & Linda Rubinstein 
Rumple, Family 
Bonnie & Michael Ryvicker 
The Herbert E Sackett Family 
Rose & Lester Sagan 
Norton Salk 
Salmanson F amity 
Bernice Salzberg 
Charles & Ruth Samdpenl 
Sandra & Alan Samdperil 
Burton & Hamel Samora 
Mildred Samora 
John & Ula Saprnstey 
Asher & Eva Sapolsky 
Beverly & Morris Satloff 
Robert & Ruth Sauber 
Harold & Ellen Schein 
Rosalyn & the la te Joseph Schmelzer 
Harold & Lillian N. Schwartz 
Irving & Lola Schwartz 
Milton & the late Dorothy Scribner 
Barbara & Philip A. Segal, Jr. 
Paul & Roberta Segal 
Honorable Bruce M. Selya 
Hinda & the late Ralph Semonoff 
Audrey & Robert J. Shapiro 
Freda & Sheldon Shapiro 
Evelyn Shatkin 
Gerald & Sheila Shaulson 
Myra 8. Shays 
F. Richard & Pean Shein 
Eleanor & Sydney Sheppard 
Leona Sherman 
Sandra & W111iam Shem,an 
Irene & the late Samuel Shlevin 
Fannie M. Shore 
Harry & Beatrice Shore 
Madeline & Edward Shore 
Joseph & Frances Shorr 
Dr. Maynard & Shirley Shusman 
Shuster Family 
Lucille & Merwin Sibulkin 
Dr. Jason & Tovia Siegel 
Dr. Maurice & Jean Siegel 
Sandra & Robert Siegel 
living & Phyllis Sigal 
Lillian & Sumner Silberman 
Lorraine Silberthau 
Harold 8. & Helen M. Silverberg 
Ruth T. & Howard D. Silvem,an 
Professor Albert & Myrna Silverstein 
Judge Michael & Phyllis Silverstein 
E. Sybil Simon 
Jerry & Delores Simon 
Rosalyn Sinclair 
Eleanor & Robert Singer 
Ruth & the late Israel Siperstein 
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Sirota 
Mrs. Harry Sklut 

Elhot & Ar1100 Slacl< 
Dr Fredenck & Joan Slafsky 
Solorenko Family 
Dorothy & Samuel Solinger 
Gladys & Sheldon Soilosy 
Esthe, & the late Alfred Spear 
Ruth & Sam Spiegle 
Dr & Mrs Edward Sp,ndell 
Barbara & Sanford Spraragen 
Dr Soma Sprung 
Selma & Milton Stanzler 
Robert & Joyce Starr 
Anita Stein 
Arthur Stem 
Harold & June Stein 
Greta Steiner 
Anoo & the late Charles J Sleingold 
Tess & the late David Steingold 
Samuel & Lynn Stepak 
Herbert & Linda Stem 
Reua Stem 
Selda Strumpf 
Mitchell Sugarman 
Charles & Esther Swartz 
Miss Esther Swartz 
Leo & Lillian Swartz 
Allan & Sydelle Sydney 
Mrs Henry Szynkarski 
Charles Tapper 
Tamara B. Temkin 
Estelle Pulver Terry 
Joyce Schreiber Tesler 
MalVln G. Tesler 
Michael & Jill Thaler 
Flo & Norman Tilles 
Jill & James Tobak 
Ruth Tolchinsky 
Lillian & the late Daniel Tolman 
Town Liquor, Inc. 
Eunice & Harold Tregar 
Wachtenheim Family 
Eugene & Polly Wachtenheim 
Herb & Ruth Wagner 
Ellis & Debbie Waldman 
Lorraine & Irving Waldman 
Ina & Bernard Wasserman 
Irving & Frances Waltman 
Peter & Judith Romney Wegner 
Manfred & Jeanne Weil 
Eugene & Arlene Weinberg 
Lillian & Samuel Weinberg 
Harriet & Bernard Weiner 
Isabelle & Sidney Weinstein 
Ruth & living Weinreich 
Joseph & Beatrice Weisman 
Howard & Elaine Weiss 
Harold B. Werner 
Sara Westerman 
Florence Wexler 
Bernice & Sanford White 
Claire & Sol White 
Helen & the late Iser W1dawski 
Jack Wilkes 
Lisa Winograd 
Harold A. Winstead 
Ada & Harold Winsten 
Gloria Winsten 
Milton Wintman 
Mrs. Cynthia Wolfe 
Shirley & living Wolpert 
Stephen & Sharon Yarias 
James J. & Ma~orie R. Yashar 

Charitable Foundation 
Muriel & the late Louis Yoken 
Arlene Young 
Doris & living Zaidman 
Sherwin & Rhoda Zaidman 
Lillian Zarum 
Murray & Maggy Zaretsky 
Ann S. Zartler 
May-Ronny Zeidman 
Janice Ziegler 
Leonard & Adele Zuckerman 
Roberta & Alan Zuckerman 
Melvin L. & Janet R. Zurier 
Morrisa & Joseph A. 

Zwetchkenbaum 

a federation ·campaign for 25 years or more but your name is not listed, please call Meyer Goklstein at 4.21-4. 


